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THE COVER An outdoor reception on Francis Quadrangle climaxed 
the Inauguration of C. Peter Magrath as the 17th president of the 
Universi ty of MissourI. See story on Page a 
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couple reCite 
tie that binds 
at Columns 
Students Interrupted their 
Frisbee game on Francis 
Quadrangle April 19 to ap
plaud newlywedS Larry and 
Maryann loberls Schroeder, 
who were married at the 
Columns 

The couple chOse the 
wedding site because of their 
devotion to Mizzou. 

"The Columns stand for 
the institution. They've been 
here forever. This Is the kind 
of foundation we want to 
build our marriage on," said 

the bridegroom, a member 
of Mizzou Athletic SchOlar
Ship Associates and the Jef 
ferson Club. A native of 
Branson, Mo., he works for a 
Chicago insurance compan y. 
The bride is a travel agent in 
the Windy City 

A horse-drawn carriage 
transported the wedding 
party tocampus. The couple's 
colors were yellow and gray. 

The newlyWedS left Cam
pus in a black-and-gold Chevy 
van, license plate MIZURA, en 
route to their honeymoon in 
St. Maarten. They returned 
from their wedding trip in 
time for the Black and Gold 
Game May 4. 

Firm fOundatIOn: Larry and Maryann Zoberls SChroeder cement vows 



'MO-Sitters' 
move in 

hayed little 91rl," says Doug, 
a graduate student In coun
seling psychOlogy, 

DOug also provides hOuse-
Qne day, the Harrs were living hold security , and Debby, a 

Snack bar 
gets facelift 

In married student hOusing; graduate student In meehan- This fall, the Brady Commons 
the next, In Providence point, I c a I en gin eerl n g. enlo ys Snack Bar wi ll sport new fur-
the President's home. greeting dinner guests and nlshlngs, a new name and 

"It wassucha surprise to giving visitors tours of Pro- new entrees, 
us. We're glad It happened," vidence Point, The Brady Grill, deco-
says DOug Harr, 22, whO with In exchange fOr their ser- ratecl In dark hunter green 
his wife, Debby, 21 , take care vices, the Harrs live In an and soft pastels with natural 

GON~I 

~ 
Moon shines 
no more 

of "Mo," the 10-year -old apartment within the house oak trim, will have booths The Harvest Moon restaurant 
daughter of President C. rent free. and tables toseat488,a100- closed unexpectedly In March 
Peter and Diane Magrath. "We're getting a lot of person Increase. AlongSide after more than a decade at 

MO, short for Monette, goOd experience," Doug says. the grill will be a new dell and the fOllage·fllled location of 
prefers the term "Mo-slt" to "If we have Children, when pizza parlor that will have 27 S. 10th St. 
babY-Sit. they're 10, we'll know more extended hours to cater to OwnerRobertRandolph, 

"She's a bright, well be· what's gOing on." late-night snackers. who bought the Harvest 
I-----'----'L.--L.-----'--..:.....-------j Moonln1983, toldaCofUmbla 

Twirler 
crowned 
Miss Mlzzou 
Heather Dawne Smith's win
ter and spring were bUSY, a 
fact that forecasts a busy 
summer. 

The Marching Mlzzou fea
ture twirler, 18, a freshman 
from Maryland Heights, Mo., 
received a $500 schOlarship 
for winning the Miss Mlzzou 
pageant Feb.17. lnJuly, she'll 
compete for the Miss Missouri 
title In Mexico, Mo. 

In the sChOlarship pag
eant, the S·foot ·1, 96 -
pounder wore a self -designed 
white satin gown trimmed 
with ostrich feathers. For the 
talent competitiOn, Smith 
performed a Slapstick Charlie 
Chaplin routine. 

Also In JUlY, In pursuit Of 
the Grand National Champion· 
ship, she'll take on the Amer
Ican League winner as a resUlt 
of winning the National 
League Twirling Champion
Ship April 3 In las vegas. 

Shown here In a Jacket her 
father Customized with Mluou 
lettering IS Heatheroawne 
Smith, winner Of the Miss MIUOU 
schol<lr"Shlppageant. 

MIssourIan reporter he was 
trred of the restaurant busi
ness. "I'm going fishing," he 
said. 

Days later, a former 
manager was accused of em
bezzling more than $14,000 
from the restaurant. 

AdvertiSing 
stings 10 
manufacturers 
AdvertiSing was the down
fall for Fabricators Inc. 

The student business 
manufactured phony drivers 
licenses for 51 0 a pop. Besides 
word-ot-mouth, advertiSing 
consisted of propping a sign 
In a residence hall window. 

Inasmall-scalestlngoper
atlon, university Police used 
an undercover agent to pro
duce a trail of evidence, says 
Chief Ron Mason. 

Three students have 
been Charged with forgery. 
A trial date Is pending. If 
found guilty at the felony, 
all three face the posSibility 
of yearlong Jail sentences, 
Mason says. Another 20 stu' 
dents were apprehended for 
possession of altered licenses, 
a misdemeanor. 



Shattered 
gears up 
for business 
Crunched car parts decorate 
a new Columbia nightspot, 
approprIately named Shat· 
teredo 

Mounted from ceiling 
and walls with 200-pOUnd 
test wire are American auto 
parts, Including the hood of 
a Cadillac Eldorado. As the 
business at Ninth aM Cherry 
streets revs up, co-owner 
JOhnny lea HOdges antici
pates updating the decor 
with e)(otlc and foreign auto 
parts. 

He and his brother, 
Rance. bOth of Southern Call· 
fornla. hOpe the business 
doesn't stall, as a number of 
other bars have done In the 
same location. 

New sorority 
rushes In 
A Chapter of Alpha Omicron 
PI Is colonizing on campus. 

The sorority, founded at 
Barnard cOllege In New York 
In 1867, JOins 19 sororities 
and 34 fraternities at Mlzzou. 

"The women will be liVing 
together In a residence hall 
next year," says Margy Harris, 
Creek life coordinator. "Of 
course, ultimately, they hOpe 
to have a house of their 
own." 

Experiencing the best of 
both worlds Is the sorority's 
president, Dana Moreland, 
who also Is preSident of the 
Residence Halls Association. 

In other Greek news, 
women who want to go 
through fall formal rush 
shOuld contact Karen Plls, 216 
Read Hall, by Aug. 5. To par
ticipate in Informal fraterni 
ty rush parties this summer, 
men should contact Jim 
Molsson at the above address. 

While at a Delta Sigma Phi fraternity form.l. fI"Om left, UMC frHhmen 
Annette Ilde, Dtlu, JOhnson and Shine COOk lived a student'S life. 

Freshmen trio 
to the rescue 
By Instinct, three UMC fresh
men administered cardiopul
monary resuscitation to a 
Rockhurst COllege student 
who had fallen into a water
fall during a fraternity for
mal at Crown Center In 
Kansas City. 

Annette Bade of spring
field , MO., administered 
mouth-to-mouth reSUSCita
tion to unconscious Dan 
Morris, while Shane Cook of 
High Ridge, MO., pumped his 

Students 
fight 
famine 
PI Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
the Horticulture Club were 
the first organiZatiOns to 
raise money this spring In a 
campuswlde project to re
lieve hunger In Africa, the 
United States and Columbia. 

For famine victims In 
Africa, the fraternIty collect
ed $500 from downtown 
motorIsts and pedestrians. A 
Horticulture Club plant sale 
netted another $50. To raise 
funds fOr the Missouri Food 
Bank, Stafford-Cramer resl-

chest. Delus Johnson of St. 
JOseph, MO., rolled MorriS 
over and pumped the water 
out of his stomach. 

A doctor In the crOWd, 
ImpresSed with the students' 
abilities, encouraged them 
to continue CPR. The victim 
regained consciousness when 
given oxygen by the hotel 
security staff. 

Both the victim and 
Johnson have a happy ending 
to this story. "My mom 
loaned me money for the 
formal and after she heard 
that, she told me I didn't 
have to pay her baCk." 

dence hall group planned a 
VOlleyball marathon. 

In addition, Mlzzou was 
one of the first schools to 
JOin Students Against Famine 
In EthIopia, a network of 20 
colleges cOllecting money to 
aid hunger victims. "We have 
a guarantee through the Red 
Cross and SAFE that 100 per
cent of the dOllars raised will 
reach t he famine area," says 
Doug RUdman, a sophomore 
political science major from 
CheSterfield, Mo., whO Initi
ated the campus project. 

"We fully realize we 
won't solve world hunger, 
but we can be part of the 
solution," he says. "It's an 
Investment In mankind." 

zany student 
presses luck 
on TV show 
Though Brian Hamilton 
struck out with three wham
mies during practice for 
"Press Your LUCk," a CBS game 
ShOW, "I was totally lucky 
not to get a whammle during 
the ShOW," says the May busi
ness administration grad
uate from Buckner, Mo. 

He raked In 511,257 In 
prizes, InCluding 56,400 In 
caSh, trips for two to London 
and Palm springs, Fla., cook
ware, watches and 525 worth 
of rice. The show was aired 
April S. 

curing the HOllYWOOd 
taping over spring break, 
Hamilton wore a University 
of Missouri-Columbia hat and 
sweatshirt. "The Alumni As
sociation gave me a Tiger 
centerpiece to prop up In 
front of me, and when they 
broke for every commercial, 
they'd zoom In on that Tlger.N 

When asked about the 
Tiger'S SignifIcance, the nor
mally zany Hamilton waxed 
nostalgiC, explaining that "It 
reflects the fierceness, pride 

one has to one's 



Columnist speaks 
at commencement 
Nationally syndicated columnist Carl 
liowull del ivered the 143rd annual May 
t;OmrnCIH;Clll cnt address to til e Cl<l'>S of 
'85, which had some 3,000 melt\be rs. 

A pancll st on "Meet th e Press" 
ami "A).(ronsky& Company," I{owan also 
broadcasts "The Hawan Heport" and is a 
roving editur for /(mt/er 's lJiy(!~ /. He is 
the author of nvc books amI has won 
four Ernmys and lhe George Foster 
Peabody Award. 

Honorary dc/o(rees were presented 
to ]lowan; U. S, SE~ ll. Thomas F. ~~ag l ct()n ; 

](obert I), Partridge, BS Aj.(f '3H; and Hert 
Kruger Smit.h, 1\] '3U, 

Eagletoll, a form er Misso uri li eu
tenant governor, was elec ted ll.S. se na
tor ill l!ltiH and Il!ans to retire frolll 
I)oiitics upon complet ion of his third 
term in I 981i. 

i'anrid{.(c of Al exandria, Va., se rved 
as prcsidcnt and gCllCra l mun ag(>r (lf thc 
National Hu ral Elcctric Cou perat ivl' 
Association from I !JG8 until he ret. ircd 
in 1984. Hc is a past reci pient or a lIMC 
Faculty·AluJllni Award. 

Smith, a Texas rcsidell t, is a special 
cunsultant at the Hogg Fo undation for 
Mental Health . She was host of the 
nationally broadcast radio pro~rarn, 

"The Hum an Condition," for 10 years. 

Student fees rise 
A 7 percent student·fee increase fo r 
1985·86 is ex pected to generate an 
additional $4.4 million for instructional 
programs. The Board of Cu rato rs ap· 
provcd the increase, recomm ended by 
President C. Pete r Magrath, al the 
March meeting. 

The increase is lower than the 7.5 
I)ercent figure proposed to the board in 
July 1984. Faced with student opposi · 
tion, cu rators delayed a decision at that 
time pending fur lher study. 

Sen. Nancy Kassebaum, R·Kan.,Is Joined by h er slster·ln·law, Linda 
Jensen, BS Agr '56, left, and Dick Jensen, BS BA '56, of Shawnee MiSSion, 
Kan., after t he May 3 Jef ferson Club dinner. Even t hough the Jensens 
live In Kansas, t hey have strong Missouri ties. The last of their t hree 
ch ildren graduated f rom Mizzou this spring, and the Jensens are active 
Alumni Association mem bers In t he Kansas City area. 

Jayhawker addresses Jefferson Club 
AmeriCans love/hate government 
HISTORY BUFf Se n. Nancy !.all/loll 
Kassebaulll, H·Kan., wa x(' r! philoso· 
phic ahuut til e ,lelTersun Cluo's name· 
sake at. the 14th annual dillll('r. 

"WashinglOn is a city we ailiuve 
to hale," said ti le senator, first electet! 
in 1H78. "We want it to so lve all our 
problems, hut we don't want it to get 
the power needed to solve I hose 
problems." 

Thomas ,)effer-;on was apprehen· 

Basic in structional fees for full · 
Lime residelll. undergraduates will be 
$689.50 a semestt'L Non·residents will 
I)ay ,$ 1,379. Semester fees fur graduate 
and professio nal students willlw $884 
for resideJlts alld $1,5 12 for non 
residents. 

In adtlition, the board approved 

sive about the powers of goverruII('1I1, 
tno, especially when he stretched the 
Consti t uLi on to make the l.ouisiana 
Purchase in 1803, she sai d. 

"Rut he al so saw the need for 
practical and effect ive government for 
the public good, and that's exactly 
what he did." 

The ,Jefferson Club is Millou's 
highest·leve l gift cluh, (!OmIHlseti of 
contribu tors of $10,000 ur mu re. 

supp le mental fcc in creases of ahout 
17.5 percent fo r UMC medicine and 
veterinary medicine stllli ents. These 
fees wi ll increase 77 pe rcent for Mizwu 
law s tudents, red ucin g the di fference 
between UMC and UM KC SUPI)lcmenta l 
charges by ahou t one· half 

For 14 hour.i or more, UMC's supple· 
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mental fees IlCrsemesterwiJlhe $1,708 
for medici ne, $847 for veterinary medi
tine and .$322 for law. 

"A lthough I neve r lind il easy to 
recommend fee increases, these arc, in 
Illy hestj ud gment, esse nTial if we are to 
address inll atiull in higher education 
costs and conti nu e OU I" effOrTS bOlh to 
main tain and illllu'()I'e t.he {IUalil Y oft.he 
education we strive tu pfUvi de our 
students," Magral h sai (L 

Governor appoints 
three curators 

Turner lichtenegger 

Gov. JolmAshcrofi 
has appo inl ed 
three new memo 
be rs to the Board 
of Curators, They 
are Edwi n S. Tur· 
ncr of ChiJlieothe, 
Mo. , John P. Lich· 
tenegger of ,lack· 
son, Mo., and Eva 
L. Frazer of Sl. Frazer 
Loui s. 

Turner, I3S '62, a real estate and 
insurance broker, wi Jl replace Davi d 
Lewis. Turner, 44 , is a Democrat.. 

l..i c ht.enegge r, I3S '69, JD '72, is an 
anorney and farmer. The 37·year-old 
HepubJican will replace Charles Kruse, 
whom Ashcro fl chose to .head Ihe Mi s· 
souri Departm ent of Agriculture. 

Frazer, 27, is a gradual c of the 
Ui\IK C School of Medicine, The physician 
at St. Mary's Hea lth Care Cel\1er in 
Clayton, Mo., replaces Marian Oldham, 
one of lhree curalOrs whose term was to 
expire in Janu<llJ' 1985, Frazer is a 
DClIl ocml. 

III early May Ashcrort had nOl yet 
named a n' pl accll1ell1 fo r curator\\ 'ilJiam 
G. Cocos Jr. of S!. Louis. 

6 ~ 

computers ease preregistration 
With help from computer terminal operator Mary Wood, freshman Edward 
Dawson of washington, N.V., completes computer preregistration fo r faU 
semester. Sixteen computer operators preregistered 15,566 students for 
summer and faU semesters In Brady Commons AprU 1 to 19. For students who 
kept their appointments, the Six-minute or less procedure Offered 
Immediate feedback on course selection, "It's be tter and easier for the 
students," says Gary Frele, director of reg istration, records and student 
Information systems. 

Art goes on 
the auction block 
The art departm ent's first Art Auui u!! 
Mav 3 was a rousi n).\ suceess. 

, "We're really litklcd because we 
ori ginally hoped to generate about ,$200 
to 0$;100," says art Prof{'sso r DOll Bart· 
lett. But wh en all biddin).\ was said and 
done, th e department found it had 
raked in 52,:300 to hell) fiHallce the Fine 
Arts Gall ery and create art sdlOlar· 
shil)S. AboUl 45 art facullY ami gr:uluate 
s\.ud ellls made contributions to the 
auct ion. 

"An isIS arc constant Iy be ing ask 
ed to conlribute to other people's aue· 
tions," Bartlett says, "but. we have 
needs of oll r own. and tha t's why we 
decided to have the ,l UClioll. 

"When kids write \.0 us aboul our 
program ,\JHl inquire about scholar· 
ships, and we have 10 telll hem we don'l 

have ,Illy- well, lhl'Y lust, int erest pretty 
fas!." 

Curators approve 
artificial turf 
for Faurot Field 
A 51,146,350 contract with Sportec In ter· 
national Inc. of Kenmore, N.Y., for tile 
installation of Ol11ni .'I\ II1' on Falll'ot. Field 
W:k<; app roved by 1 he Board ofCllrators at 
its May meetin g in Holbl. 

The cOlllpeting hid was by SP0l1 
In stall In c, of St. Charl es, Mo., for Mon· 
sant.o's AstroTu rf at a eon trae\. price of 
$1,51 1,2 11. 

The Il ewarlili cial tunis to he ready 
for Missouri's openin).\ football game 
Sept. 14. Mizwu was the on ly school in 
the Bi g Eight to have natura l grass in jts 

stadium. 
Omni·Turf has a unique olle·jndl 



sand basi' Ihal is said to provi de a soll er 
p l ayi n~ smface, thus r('du(' ill ),( injuries. 
Howcver, (,Ul'al.or· Tom K. Smith or SI. 
LOll is, :1 form cr Monsanto ullker, pre'
dict.ellthat the Ti ),(t'I'S would he "playin,l( 
in a sand pile" in a few years. The 
Uni versit.y of Orc),(on has the only AnH' ri
can inst.allation ofOmni -Turf. Smith <lnd 
fe llow clIrator.lohn P. Lichtclleggcr voted 
iI).(ainst. t.he Onnli-Turf proposal. 

Total cost of till' projcl'l. is SI' 1 at 
$1,276,000. or thaI amounl the alhleli(' 
department will l)J'ovidf' ~G per(' f' nl 
(S:llll,ttOO), ami Ihe r('mainin),( $u!i7,or~) 
will be horl'()wed. The 10<ln will he paid 
back within 10 .veal'S t.hrou,I(h a ('olllhin;1 
/.i on of gift. s anll a GO-I·enl. Li ckl'l 
surchar).(e_ 

Tile GO-Lent sllrchar).(e ;llready is ill 
place, hcill).(llscd l.I'pa.v( )Il'lhe 1(lan uSI' 11 
1.0 (:O llslrUI'! t he south stands. Thl' 
S7!) ,OOO rClllainill).( on thal loall is heing 
paid 10 allow ncx t season's slII'I'hur),(1' to 
he used entircly for til(' turf. 

Gafke assumes 
permanent post 
flo),(er Gafke, acting vice chance llor for 
Developmcnt , Uniwrsity and Aluillni 
Itelations, wi ll cont inue in thllt. l)Ositiun 
pel'llHIIH'ntly, Ch:ln('ellor Barbara S. Ueh
lin),( announced in February. 

Gafke bej..\an lil e int.erim assi).(n
metll. ill .futw 1\184. Previotlsly, he was a 
fellow in ailmilti stration sponsored hy 
the Am eri can CO lln ci l 011 ElIucatiull, 
and a faf'ulty member and associate 
dean injoul'lialislll . 

Faculty honored 
Fillee n winners of fatuity awards Wl're 
honored during the April Facult.y Ile('og
nit ion Ce remony. 

Dr. lli chanl A. Finkelste in , profes
sor and chairman of the microhiology 
depanillent, received the $3,000 Chan 
ce llor's Award for Outstanding Facult.y 
Hesearch an d Creative Acti vitv in the 
Biological Sc iences. ' 

Becipient of tile $:.1,000 Chancel
lor's AWilrd for Outstanding Heseal'ch 
and CrI':lti ve Acti vity in the Creative 
and Performinj..\Al'ls and the Ht lllIaniti es 
was Dr. F:dward J. Mu llen , professor of 
I~ o lllan (:e languages. 

Drs. Thomas B. Al ex<lncler, profes-

.'·'.'I" .+'I'M'."I' 'If 
snr 1.l'hi sl HlY, ami Stul;u'Sltan K. Loyalka, 
proff'sso J" 01' nu(· lt';I!· f'tlg ilwering, (',I('h 
rt 'CI'ivt'd a $2, 000 B.vler Distinguished 
I'roff' ssor Awa rd . 

Dr . . fohn Mill'S Foley, professor uf 
Ellgli slt , was nallt ed the BylN Distin 
j..\ lJi sllf'd Chairin Ihe ll tlm an ities,whi ch 
provid es a S!i,1l1(1) award for cadi of 
lhreeyt"lrs. 

'l'lt (' 1985 Alumnae Ann iversa ry 
Fantl ty Award , a $1,000 bUltlJ S, was 
jlt"esetltt'tlt u Dr. ('atllNine Neal Parke, 
asso('iat e 1)I"(,fess ur of En,l( lish 

Drs .. lohnM . l\uhlman,profess()rof 
el'oJltJJtli cs, and Jioherl T. Marshall , 
prof('ssor(Jf fllod scielite allli lIutrition , 
I'adl rl'l'e iv('l1 a 51, 500 Alllol:tI FHtlnda 
t.io ll IJlttit'r),(I':I(IUalE' Tradti llg Award. 

Dr. Diana G.ll elsel , ass istant. pro 
I't'SSIlt' of a).(1'1 1l101II.y, was rt'cipit'nt.lIl'the 
$!)OO Eli zaht·t h F. t:nll jlt'l' Facul! .y of 
Ex('('lIelt{:e Award. 

Dr. Karl Nolph, jH'ul't'ssor III' tlll'di 
eint' allt! direc tor of tlt e ])ivisiiJl] of 

Neph rology, rece ived the Loren E. Broad
du s Di st.ingui shed Professorshil), a 
.$7,500 11 111111111 st ipend. 

Dr. Samuel A. Werner, professo r of 
physi('s, received the Marvin and Bose 
Ann Mi llsap Di st ingui shed Professor
ship in the College of Arts and Sciell cc, 
which provides a $7,500 annu al stipend. 

Dr. Nigel ,I. Kalwll, professor of 
mathem:lli cs, received the Mahala and 
I~ose Htilichins Di stin j..\ ui shed Professor
ship, a $7,500 annual stipend. 

Dr. A"'ar'lI E. Strickl and, pmfessor 
uf hi sto ry, was reC il)ienl of a $1,000 
Tholllas Jeflcrson Award (see Page 16). 

The $10,000 Weldon Spring Pres i
dential Awartl for Hese:lrch and Creali v 
it .\' wa .... present ed to Dr. Margaret Saye rs 
I'ellell , Midiliebush Professor of I{o-
111:111 (;(> Lan).(ui\ges. 

Dr. William "1\1aek " Jonl's, pn)fes
Sill' IIf Ell glish, received lhe .$2, 000 
Maxine (,hrist.oplwr ShlllZ Award for 
j)istinguishcd Teaching. 

Mizzou scholars nab elite awards 
Mizzou students, alumnae and faculty received prestigious academic honors 
this spring. 

Sophomores Sarah Baker of Camdenton, Mo. , and Kenneth Brashier of 
Aurora, S.D. , arc among 105 recipien ts nationwide of 1085 Harry S. Truman 
Scholarshil)s. They each will receive a $5,000 annual scholarshi p, renewable for 
UI) to four years. Baker, an economi cs and foreign-language m:ijor, plans to 
law. Brashier, a German and journalism major, hopes to work in international 
relations. 

Mizzou is one of II schools to have two Truman scholars named t.his year. 
Seven UMC students have been selected Truman Scholars in the past five years. 
The Harry S. Truman I"oundation administers the program, authorized by 
Congress as a memorial to the 33rd U.S. president. 

The roster of 1985 Mellon I"ellows includes Debra Roy of Shelbina, Mo., a 
senior majoring in English literature; Jayne Blankenship. All '67, of Denver; and 
Nan cy Locke, All '84, of St. Loui s. They are among 119 American and Canadian 
college seniors and graduate students chosen from among 1,425 candidates. 
Mizzou led the Big Eight in thi s year's Mellon honors, and was the only school 
in Missouri with Mellon fe llows. 

The Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship I"oundation awards the 
renewable Mellon fellowships, whi ch cover tuition and fees 
for the first year of graduate school. plus an $8,000 
cash stipend. 

Dr. Michael Ugarte. assistant professor of Romance 
languages, has been named a 1985 Guggenheim 
Fellow. The award will support for one year his 
research on post·Civii War Spanish 
literature in exile. He is one 
of 270 fe llows chosen from among 
3,548 applicants from the 
United Stales and Canada. 



MAGRATH RECEIVES THE PRESIDENTIAL 
MEDALLION FROM CURATOR I'RESIDENT DOUG RUSSELL 

AS MAGRATH'S WIFE, DIANE, AND 
THEIR DAUGHTER, MO, LOOK ON. 



THE INAUGURATION 
OF 
C. PETER MAGRATH 
PRFSIDENT C. PEI'ER MAGRATH invited Mi ~souriall S 
to j oin ill huildin~ a hrighte r lUlllorrow at his AIHil 25 
inauguration . "People arc our sodety's greatest natural 
reso urer, and with educati on, are a perpetually renewabl e 
r('sour('(', " 

Ma/-(rath, who took ofl1t:c as t.he University's 17th 
presideut Jan. I, stre ssed fo ur-campl ls uni ty in hi s addrt'ss to 
1,100 guesl,s in Jesse Audit.orium. Keynote speaker was 
Hohert L. t:lodius, pres idell !' of the National Association or 
St.ate Universities and Land-Grant Co ll eges. A white tenl 
equipped with ~e iling fans was the sile of a garden -party 
reception 011 Francis Qualirangle. 

Music by a jazz combo was Illumed by the ant.i-apartheid 
chant.s of some :WO st udents protesti ng the Uni vcrsit,y's .$86 
milli on in invest.ments inlJ .S.lirms I.h atdo business in South 
Africa. llMSL studen ts or~an i zcd the demonstration, simi lar 
to others at cam puses nationwide. SOlli e I)rotesters latert.ook 
a scat ill the tent t.o dine 0 11 the ~our ll1 et delicacies prepared 
for inauguration gUl)sls. - Carol A.Q(I,iu 

Above, Magrath greet s Alumni Association Treasurer 
Eleanor Frasier, BS Ed '61, M Ed '65, at t he outdoor 
Inaugural reception hosted by the Board of Curators. 

Left, students demanding divestiture of the university's 
Investments In firms operating In South Africa flank the 
Magraths as they enter the reception. 

Photos by Larry Boehm 
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FOR DECADES some of the 
nation 's best hUllIor has come out 
of col lege cam ])Uses, and Mizzou 
students have always done their 

share for the cause. Now, as the 
ma.ncaier celebrates its 30th anniver
sary, a quintet ofcal'toonists has itwuded 
the newspaper 

John Schuler, John Pruitt, Bob 
Beny, BUt'b F3jen and Todd Schowalter 
are t.he newest contributors to Mizzou'g 
"cartooning" legacy, of which many 
talented people are a part. 

Like their predecessors, the new 
cartoonists always find something to 
laugh at, 01' laugh about, and, like their 
pr'edecessot'S, they've stilTed thei r'share 
of controvel'sy. 

"]'m never trying to hurt anybody, 
but [ think people are insecure if they 
can't laugh at themselves," says 
Schowalter, the creator of "Campus." 

Schowalter was called a bigot after 
he did a stri p about foreign T.A.s and 
inhumane after doing a strip about bag 
ladies. "It's ironic," says the 21 ·year· 
old, "because every Saturday you'll see 
me around Campus with my Hefty bag 
collecting cans so I can buy my dinner 
on Sunday. I guess you could say I'm a 
bag guy." 

A theater ma,jor, he someday hOI}eS 
1.0 support himself through acting and 
through the funny pages. 

One example of a Mizzou loony 
tooner who made it in "the real world" 
is Joh n Beshears, BS Ed '74, who has 
been cartooning and illustrating for 
newspapers ever since his strip 
"Moonshadow" appeared in the 

Todd schowalter, 21, began 
his drawing career at age 2 

when he took a tube of red lipstick 
to his mother's white couch. His only reward 

was a red bottom. "But soon I moved on to bigger 
and better things-like the wallS," 

says the theater major. 
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says Sperry, now a free·lance ill ust.rator 
for the Cul'll:III./Ji(J. Dnily 1'rifnme. "ll 
was complete zaniness, and thel'c I 
wou ld be drawing in the middle of all 
this stulTnyingaround . But that's where 
I really leamed to draw because it 
taught me how to concentrate, I could 
draw i n the middle of a hurricane now." 

Though he neve r had the oppor
tunity to work for the nwnenter, Mort 
Walker, AB '48, is far an d away Mizzou's 
biggest success story. The creator of 
"Beetle Bailey" is the only cartoonist in 
the wo rld with six comics in daily 
syndication. 

Walker sold his first cartoon at age 

12 and during his high-school years in 
Kansas City he nuanced all his dates by 
selling cartoons, mostly to trade jour
nuls. At Mizzou, he con ti nued his car
tooning cnreer' as editor of the Campus 
humor magazi ne, Showme. 

Ilis first big break came in 1950 
when Ki ng Features Syndicate accepted 
"Beetle Bai ley" for syndicat ion, Beetle 
started out us a co llege campus cutup 
rather than a sold ier. The suip's early 
characters were patterned after Walker's 
Kappa Sigma fraternity brothers. When 

True to Its name, "Reuben 's Wild t1 
Kingdom" is filled with animals. " Animals ',I 

lend themselves to different personalities ~ 
and different types of people," says 21·year·old t: 

John Pruitt, a housing and Interior design student. \ 
"Without draWing an ugly person or a beal!tlful \-,~ 

person you can draw a funny animal and stili 
get the same pOint across." 
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to so~:~:ajen IS an art"ma' 
children's b Y land a jOb as a J~r whO hopes 

c~:;:~n~~~:rf!f~~~:~ah';;~~~i~[~!~:Fj~~';' :~~ to make soher than I methlng 
n one shot," 
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the Korean War healed up in the early 
19505, Walker decided to ind uct Bedle 
into the Arm y. 

Being banned from one newspaper 
probably helped the strip's circulation 
more than anythi ng elsc. St.Hrs (tnd 
Slripe,~, the military news paper, di sa])
proved of Beetle's laziness and lac k of 
disci pli ne ane! decided to remove the 
cartoon. The ensuing publi ci ty skyrock· 
eted Beetle's popularity. 

Three decades latcr' the stl'i p now 
appears in morc than 1,650 newspapers 
in 51 countri es and is read by an 
estimated 200 million peop le. Only Pea
nuts and BJondie are mor'e widespread. 

"['ve always fe lt that a good edu
cation and stl'Ong literary background 

are important tools for a cartoonist," 
says Walker, now living in Stamford, 
Conn. li e adds that. ::;trips based on 
::;ociaJ eommell1.ary OJ' autobiographical 
material are t.he ones that have found 
J'eecnt success in wo r'ld of::;YlJdieatioll . 

"Knowing how to draw seems to be 
secondary these days because in a lot of 
the cartoons being syndicated the 
drawing looks very amateurish. Perhaps 
if it looks too good i t doesn't look 
autobiographical enough." 

Whether UMC's new generation 
wi ll ever crack the elite world ofsyndi-

6'1 
lO~N SC~Il\.E\t 
;:"" R'('J"'~;o"'G'\ 

Cartooning Is an addiction for art 
major John Schuler, 21, who even 

sells shIrts featuring "collegetown" 
characters. "To preserve your sanity you 

have to take what you do serIOUSly wIthout taking 
yourself seriously ," he says. "Cartoons help 

keep me In the rIght frame of mind," 

catiolJ is hard 1.0 say. POI' now, they're 
having fUll spooling the world around 
them, just as the maneaufr's fi rst car
toonist, Ead C.A_ Thom jlson, Arts '56, 
did 30 years ago. Thuml)SOIl also is a 
fo rmer editor of the now-defunct 
Showme. 

"I feel ,"Thornpson once said, "that 
we have the matel'ial on this campu::; to 
put out the best humor magazine in 
the nation." 0 
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WORKING WIVES NEED SOMEONE TO TAKE CARE OF 

THE HOMEFRONT WHILE THEY TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS. WITHOUT A "WIFE," 

WOMEN FACE BURNOUT UNDERACHIEVEMENT AND STRESS 

FROM DOING 

By KAREN WORLEY 

Current society 
structures and mores 
prevent women from 
living up to their 
potential, says Dr. Ann 
Rosenow, a researcher of 
family-career role 
conflict. "Since 
humans are 
society's most 
valuable resource," 
she says, "we're 
potentially robbing 
SOCiety of 
contributions from 
half of Its 
members." 



NEVER MIND thE' posh paychecks 
and career satisfaction. All is not well 
with LOday's two·career couples. 

As wives ex perience conflict from 
the multiple roles as worker, sl>ouse 
and mother, marriages may be strained. 
Without the maps previous generations 
fnlJowed, co uples are winging it throu~h 
a transiiion period neither rea ll y 
understands. 

The primary responsibility for home 
management and child care continues 
LO fallon women's shoulders, says Dr. 
Ann Rosenow, associat.e dean and direc· 
tor of graduate st ud ies in the School of 
Nursing. At best, society meets wives' 
career success with ambivale nce; at 
worst, subt le sahotage or outright 
hostil ity. 

"Because of that, ca reer women 
need even more su pport than men, and 
the support systems just are n't there," 
says Rose now, who has been studying 
family-career connict since her disser· 
tation research at the Un iversity of 
Chi cago in 1981. "Not on ly does she not 
have a wife, she also is ex pected to be 
one." 

The researcher, teacher, adminis
trator and registered nurse has written 
a chapter, "Withoul a Wife," for a book, 
Socialization, Sexism and Stereotyp
ing; gives seminars on the subject; and 
has been interviewed by journalists 
from all over the world. 

Fifty percent of married women 
without children, 48 percent of married 
women with children under 6, and 61 
percent of married women with children 
ages 6 to 17 are in the labor force. Yel, 
they have little potential for receiving 
practical help with child care and home 
management; receiving emotional sup· 
port in terms of advice, sym pathy and 
encouragement for their professional 
ro les; and receiving direct contribu
tions-researching a work project, pre
paring a resum e or attending important 
social functions-to their career ad
vancement, she says. 

While attitudes and behavior of 
women have changed, traditional family 
attitudes and social structures haven't. 
The "ideal" professional career, in our 
society, is a two-person situation-a 
man with a supportive wife who manages 
home and ch ild care, and nurtures his 
career commitments. 

Some career choices-medicine, 
re ligion and public service-make it 

doubly difficult for spouses to have a 
career of their own. 

An example is UniveNity President 
C. Peter Magrath and his wife, Di ane 
Skomars Magrat.h. When they married in 
1078, she left. her career in student 
activities to coordinate the heavy social 
responsibi lities of her husband's posi· 
tion. The twist in Magrath's situation is 
that he pays her S3/),000 of his 5100,000 
salary. 

"Maybe this is the new wave, the 
new direction we need to go in," 
Hoscnow says. It raises some questions, 
such as: Should someone without a 
spouse be paid less? Should corpora
tio ns budget in S30,000 for a spouse's 
sa lary? Do we expect husbands to fill 
the spouse role? 

In the meantim e, "Can a woman 
have a successful career without a 
wife?" she asks. Probably not. Some 
women might reduce interference by 
choosing not to marry or have children. 
However, "women should not have to 
make those choices any mo re than men 
have had to make those choices ." 
Rosenow's research wi th nurses indicate 
women who do both encoun ter fatigue, 
burnout, underachievement, needl ess 
stress and, ultimately, health problems. 

Since career women are never 
going to have wives, Rosenow recom
mends substitutes for practical, emo
tional and direct·aid support. 

CREATIVE COMBINATIONS offami
ly and employed help are sources of 
practical support. Although not an op· 
tion for most, 15 percent of the success
ful nurses Rosenow studied had house· 
husbands. If affordable, hired help is a 
blessing, "but there are still a million 
small details left to do in the manage
ment of the home," Rosenow says. Of 
co urse, families can lower their stan
dards, but it's the woman who will be 
evaluated negatively when guests drop 
by unexpectedly. 

In her research, Rosenow inter· 
viewed women who said they had sup· 
portive husbands, when, in fact, their 
husbands merely allowed or tolerated 
their careers. One told Rosenow, "My 
husband is happy that I work, but I 
can't work late because I have to be 
home to get dinner." 

If this so unds familiar, Rosenow 
advises comm un icating to the family in 
a non·threatening, cooperative manner. 

"Present the problem, not the solutio n. 
Seek the family's input. Come up with a 
solution everybody can live with." 

As one worki ng mother says, "Prac
tical su pport makes the house run, bu t 
emot.iona! support helps me ru n. " 
Hosenow found that professional col
leagues are women's major source of 
emotional support. Professional and 
soc ial organizations, women's groups 
and networks also scored high. Books, 
maga?ines and television programs can 
help, too. 

To further their careers, working 
women, just like men, need direct aid, 
such as help writing speeches or doing 
research. Often colleagues who provide 
direct aid are emotionally supportive as 
well, she says. 

THE WORKING WORLD was set up 
for men, not women, and employers 
need to tune into that, Rosenow says. If 
women do have primary responsibility 
for home and family, they need nex i
bilitywhen children get sick. Ifday·ca re 
centers were close by, mothers could 
take an hour off work to breast·feed 
their babies, or fathers could have 
lunch with their children. The resu lt 
would be happier, more productive 
em ployees. 

The current work world supports 
the fast track, however. From research, 
Rosenow found the most successful 
women had uninterrupted career pat
terns; They went straight from college 
into their careers, maybe taking a year 
off for graduate studies or six weeks for 
maternity leaves. Part-time work had 
the least correlation with success. 

"ParHime work needs to be looked 
at as a career, not a diversion," Rosenow 
says. 

As work structures and policies 
change to accommodate new attitudes, 
patterns for family life and careers will 
emerge so that both women and men get 
the support they need. 

IIDlJAirCAREERCOlJPLES can work 
out beautifully, but. it takes awareness, 
negotiation and work." Couples of today 
are the pioneers in changi ng philosophy 
that home and family life are sha red 
responsibilities. 

"That's the difference between 
tolerance and active support. It runs 
much deeper than deciding who does 
the dishes." 0 
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ARVARH 
STRICKLAND 

BRINGS 
JEFFERSONIAN 

PRINCIPLES 
TO THE 

CLASSROOM 
By CAROL AGAIN 

"Enlighten 
1 the people generally, 

and tyranny 
and oppression 

of the body 
and mind will vanish 

like evil spirits 
at the dawn 

of day." 
THOMAS JEFfEJt~ON 

MORE THAN 150 YEARS after 
Thomas ,h·ffrrso n erusal!"d for ]lllblil' 
education, Arvarh E. Strick lallli began 
his high -school studi(','i in the heart of 
Dixie. " I could not prai se the eity 
fathers and ('il.i~.ens (If lIaUicsiJurg, 
Miss., for providing a first.·(·lass sc hool ," 
he says of t he building set. aside for 
hlack students rimin g t1H~ I [J40s, "They 
did not intend thaC" 

Nonetheless, Strick land says he 
had every advant.age. "We had dedieal.ed 
and committed teachers who took us 
and, you might say, demanded that we 
succeed aecording to t.heir formula for 
success: to do t.he best we cou ld with 
what we had. 'l'lwy were always after us 
t.o do heuer." 

Today, nearly 40 years lat.er, it.'s 
obvious Iw learn ed th ese lessons well 
Thi s spring, St.rickland, a professor uf 
hi story, received a $1,000 Thomas 
Jefferson Award, given annually to Uni 
versity faculty members who best ex
emplify Jeffersonian principles allil 
ideals "through personal innuence and 
performance of duty in t.eaching, writing 
and scho larship, character and innu
encc, devotion and loyalty to the 
University." 

Dr. Patricia A. Mc il rath, curator's 
professor of theater at UMKC, also 
received a 1985 Jefferson award. 

Jefferson's original headstone, 
which he designed, stands on Francis 
Quadrangle. The marker was given to 
Missouri because it is the first state 
university in the Lo uisiana Purchase, 
which Jefferson negotiated during his 
presidency. The ep itaph ,Iefferson wrote 
neglects his two presidential terms, but 
includes hi s founding of tile first state 
university in Virginia. 

" I think there is some relati on to 
what I would consider to be Jeffersonian 
principles and my career," Strickland 
says. " In teaching, 1 like to bring 
studen ts to see the great people in 
hi sto ry, not as plaster saints, but as 
human beings who were able to rise 
above the common run. 

"I relate to Jefferson in that cate 
gory. Even though he was a slave holder, 
he also saw the dangers in that, and it 
worri ed him. He was looking for ways to 
get from the society that was, to the 
society that ought to be_ When I have 
played a part in moving any portion of 
society, I can relate to anyone who 
thinks in that way as an American." 

St.rickland arrived on Canll)US in 
19G9 t.o become, unwittingly, UMC's 
first hlad faeulty memher. "I had never 
thought of the fact that there weren't 
any other hlack faculty here. It had not 
dawned nn me that I would he in any 
way pioneering. " The first black stu
dent.s had arrived more than a decade 
earli er, most to pu rsue graduat.e or 
professional degrees. 

In the role thrust upon him, 
Strick land became a cata lyst for a ll 
students, says Dr. N. Gerald Barrier, 
professor and chairman of the history 
department. ';lI e professionally has been 
a role model for minority students, and 
spends much of his timl' int.enl(;ting 
wit. h them, giving them hel p and 
encouragement. 

"lie's chal lenged non-rninoritystu
dents ili lellectually, and hesides rai sing 
the normal issues, has fo rced them to 
look at tilCir values and to look at 
aspects of the black ex perience a" an 
American experience they may not have 
encountered," Barrier says. "I've spoken 
to several non-minority students who 
said he opened up new vistas." 

Strickland began leaching UM C's 
first Afro-American hist.orycourse at the 
high point of the civi l rights movement. 
Ninety percent of his students we re 
white, a reneetion of low black enroll 
ment. "Some were quite di sappointed 
when lhe course was red uced downjusL 
to plain, old, dull history. It was the only 
way to keep it from becoming Rap I and 
Rap II." 

Still, he says, "It was an exciting 
time. Students had <Iuestions and very 
strong opinions." In the Jeffersonian 

"In telWhing, I 
like students 
to see people 
in history as 
human beings, 

not plaster saints." 

tradition, Strick tand was, and remains, 
tolerant. "As a Leacher, I have to be able 
not only to respect but to deal with and 
work wilh people of many shades of 
belief and opinion, peop le who think 
ciiametricallyopposed to what I thi nk. I 
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try to get students to examine critically 
the way they think, not get them to 
think the same way I think." 

However, he does not tolerate an 
idl e mind . "It's mu ch more comfortahle 
not to think. Students will resist with 

"I have to be 
able to resped 
and work with 
people of many 
shades of 

belief and opinion." 

all thei r being. So I try to work at it. Any 
person who counts himselfan educated 
person mu st be able to think critically." 

In addition to und ergraduate and 
graduate classes in Afro-American his
tory, Strick land usually teaches an 
American history survey course to in· 
coming freshmen. " It's interesting to 
see students when they tirst get to 
Campus, before th ey become so sophis· 
ticated and collegiate," says Strickland , 
who was the first history department 
chairman elected by co ll eagues, serving 
from 1980 to 1983. " I like helping th em 
in the fi rst few months on Cam pus." 

As an undergraduate at Tougaloo 
College in Mississippi in the late 1940s 
and early 1950s, Strickland remembers, 
"I was expec ted to succeed from the 
day I wa lked on campus. Everything 
th e re seemed prog ramm ed on the 
assumpti on that I would succeed. " 
Strickland graduated summa cum laude 
with a bache lor's degree in history and 
Engli s h and we nt on to co mpl ete 
master's and doctoral degrees at the 
University of Illinois. 

" I often get the idea, parti cularly 
with minority students, that at UMC 
sometimes we give them the fee ling 
that we ex pect them to fail. Many who 
could succeed don 't because, as human 
nature, we live up to the expectation 
people have of us, especially those in 
auth ority. 

"Many of us have been trying to 
change that kind of image and feeling. I 
think in many ways in some areas we 
have been s uccessful. In a large place it 
takes longer. Th en there's the hi story 
(of segregation), too." 
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Memori es of that era boiled two 
years ago when arts ami sci ence facu lty 
considered a Ilroposal to increase the 
standardized·test score re(luired for ad
mission to Mizzou. Supporters quot.ed 
stati stics relating test scores to aca
demic success; opponents showed that 
the proposed score would have excluded 
40.3 percent of black freshm en admitted 
in fall of 1981. 

Faculty sq uelched the proposal 
after hearing an impassioned speec h by 
Strickland: "We ca n do more with our 
pseudo· intellectual data here at the 
University than a hundred Klan members 
wearin g hedsheet.s and th rowing stones, 
beca use the only hope for striving for· 
ward is to come here and get an 
education." 

In retrospect, he says, " I don' t 
think an activist needs to be out ye lling. 
I would rather have had a group of 
intell igent acad emicians see this as 
di scriminatory, rather than one of us 
having to get up and rant and rave and 
call them racist to make them wak e up. 
I would prefer rational methods." 

For minoriti es, Strickland says, 
standardized tests are no more than 
barriers. "You cannot tak e one of these 
tests and accurate ly gauge the potential 
of the minority population. It does not 
predict for certain groups of whi tes, 
either." 

Potential financial barri ers also 
ca use co nce rn. "We all understand th e 
necessity for continuing increases in 
student fees, but I would hope that the 
Legislature would come through in ways 
that thi s trend will not have to continue. 

"I feel a great 
IWcomplishment 
in seeing 
stndents' eyes 
light up with 

new nnderstanding." 

If we are becoming more attractive to 
minority students, we must find some 
ways to help them support their edu· 
cation financially. It won't help if we 
become a place where they feel welcome, 
and then put up financial barriers so 
they can't. attend." 

Also important is hiring black 
professors, says Strick land, who in 1972 
served as special assistant to the chan. 
ce llar to help recruit minority facul ty. 
"This University has a lot to offer. Many 
of the things that make thi s UniverSity 
attractive to white faculty make it 
attractive to black faculty, too." 

The national reputation of UMC's 
history department lured Strickland 
from Chicago State Co llege 15 years ago. 
Another attraction was the Columbia 
community. "I felt it would be an ideal 
place for rearing children. " One of his 
sons, Bruce, will be a se nior at Mir.zou 
next fa ll. Duane, a graduate of Syracuse 
University, is a ca)ltain in the U.S. Army. 

Th e prospect of teaching at a 
major public university also affected 
Stri ckland's deci sion in 1969. "I deler
mined that I needed to either go to a 
predominantly black institution and 
work with black st ud ents, or go to a 
PhD·granting instilution and work with 
all s tud ents and have the opportunity to 
train some black rhDs in history who 
would, I hoped, teach in predominantly 
black schools." 

Strick land's first PhD student, who 
was white, chose a teaching career at a 
predominantly black college in Georgia. 
His othe r three PhD students were 
black; two teach at predominamly black 
schools, one at a predominantly white 
university. "They have assisted very 
much in the recruiting process through 
the ir loyalty to UMC." 

Working with doctoral candidates 
has been the greatest satisfaction of his 
career, says Strickland, author of three 
books and winner of numerous honors, 
including a 1983 Facu lty-Alumni Award. 
"It's my way of paying some dues, and 
he lping the University to pay some dues. 
We can't sit around and talk about 
needing black faculLY if we're not pro· 
dueing any." 

Other accomplishm ents, he says, 
are more diffuse. " I could say that I am 
proud of being involved in creating the 
Black Studies program, but as a teacher, 
I feel a greater accomplishment in 
seeing students' eyes light up with 
understanding something they didn't 
before, or coming up with some kind of 
formula they didn't thi nk they were 
capable of. I fee l good every time a 
student says to me, 'I got something 
from having this class with you that has 
made me a better person.' " 0 





Walker, that, through the years, has had 
an incomparable aura of di stinction for 
season·opening games, or any game for 
that matter, played in Missouri's sunken 
stadium. 

SMIJ CHARGED into the stadium 
with a No.4 national ranking Oct. 9, 
1948. The scenario on that perfect Indian 
summe r afternoon pitted Madison 
"Matty" Bell's Mustangs, winners of 16 
straight games, against Don Faurot's 
best postwar Spli t T team. The Texans 
had beaten Pittsburgh, 33·14, and Texas 
Tech , 41·6, while Missouri lost to Ohio 
State, 21·7 at Columbus and then wal· 
loped St. Louis U., 60·7, in St. Louis. 

Fittingly, a record Memorial Sta· 
dium crowd of 30,892 watched the un· 
forgettable classic. For the Mustangs, 
Walker's all·around skills were coupled 
with sharpshooter Gil Johnson's deadly 
passing (l3·for·19). 01' Mizzou count· 
ered with the option wizardry of quar· 
terback Bus Entsminger- and a text· 
book Split T running game that totaled 
356 ground yards. 

Mizzou came back from a 7·0 
halftime disadvantage La score three 
times, getting the clincher after a timely 
fumble recovery by fullback·linebacker 
Win Carter. Halfback Loyd Brinkman 
danced 50 yards down the sidelines to 
set up the game· winning score. Ents· 
Olinger also broke on a 58·yard carry in 
the second half. 

When the heart·stopper was over, a 
visiting SMU band remained in the 
stands for almost an hour to entertain 
appreciative spectators. Tiger fans 
buzzed about the All·America heroics of 
Walker, whose contribution in a losing 
effort was both SMU touchdowns, two 
conversions, two interceptions and sev· 
eral touchdown·saving tackles. 

Coach Faurot was acclaimed Coach 
of the Week nationally by United Press 
International. Southern Methodist never 
lost another game all season, repeated 
as Southwest Conference champion and 
returned to the Cotton Bowl , defeating 
Oregon, 21 ·13. 

It was a game to remember, a 
handsome victory to savor, a forever 
conversation piece among those who 
saw the game or heard the broadcast. 
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Since being named head coach last 
December, woody Wldenhofer has 
crisscrossed t he state, recruiting, 
mending fences and generally 
enthralling alumnI. During spring 
practice, Wldenhofer got to do 
what he likes best: teach. As the 
photos demonstrate, the Tigers are 
getting lots of personal attention. 

SEPTEMBER'S Mizzou· Northwestt~rn 

game won't rival the fi r.:;l contest ever 
played in Memorial Stadium, either. 
The new artil1cial turf wi ll sec to that. 

Two weeks of illt;eSsant rain pre· 
t;eded the historic chri st.ening of t.he 
newstadiulll Od.::!, t!J::!ti, ami 11 t;u nlest 
in volving Mi ssouri and Tulane. The 
wettest summer in many years delayed 
sodding the pl aying li eld. Tanhark ami 
sawdust were used as substitutes. A 
crowd of 10,000, clad in multi colured 
slickers, was the seecmd largest tUl'llOut 
ever to see a footba ll game in Co lumhia. 

Tile Tigers, coached by Gwinn 
Henry, turned haek 11 fourth·tlUarter 
Tulane drive to earn a 0·0 standoff, aptly 
laheled a "Illudl)ie tie" hy spnrtswriter 
Bob Broeg in hi s 01' Mizzuu. foothall 
chronology, Curiously, just 15 years 
later, that muddy scene was re·enacted 
in a Tiger home opener agaiHst Colorado. 
The occasion was another hi storical 
milestone- a "first" that was undouh! · 
edly of litll e signifieance to Ul e scan t 
5,000 fan s who hraved an uri relenti ng 
rain. Only one·third of that turnout was 
around at the linish. 

So it was that the ullve iling of 
Faurot's brand new SI)lit T formation for 
the hnme folk s did poorly at the hox 
ofli ce. On that dismal afterrloon- OeL 
4, 1941 - Mizzou carne away a 21·(j 
victor. Despite the horrendous li eld 
conditions, described by 7~u: KtI./Istl,S 
City Slur as "a bog that ... turned the 
silver·c1ad Buffaloes and the gold·c1ad 
Ti gers into unrecognizable men from 

Mars," tht, Misst.urians' IIt'W l.n·ellsiV(' 
wrinkle hamed till' Buffs. A Mizwu 
h;t("kfi eld of Harry l\-C' , Erv Pitl S, Roh 
St.e uber and Dun I{een' leu the :l-Itl·yard 
rllshing romp. 

LOllg plays ahulIIlfled. Steuher had 
a GG·ya rd scorin ).,\ sprint, and Maurice 
"Rell" WillII' dupli('<lII>d lhat feat on a 
(it! ·yanl hreakaway. Ice retul"lwf l a punl, 
n yard s for t.he third score. Those '41 
Tigers, t'quillped with a hdt.f'I" foothall 
furmat inll lIlal. would 1)1) around fur a 
Inng tim e, finishell as coll ege football's 
Iwst rush ing tt'am that season with a 
:307·ya rd average per game, ell ruutt~ til a 
Big Six chanlpiollship and a ~ ug,lI" HHwl 
dat.e with FfII'dhalll 

FAUROT'S Bf:ST·EVf:R Learn at 
Mi ssll uri '! I'rohahly so, even t;unt;eding 
t.hat thuse Tigers had an clement of 
su rpri se going fIJr t.hem. How ahout the 
If}!i!) fouthall gallg eo;tehefl hy Dall 
Devi ne? Were Ihey the must talented of 
hi s rl productions at Mizzou'! Again, 
Ilrobahlysu. 

Bu t that groul) narrowly avuided a 
hooby trap in their opener against Air 
Force Aeademy in Cululllhia. 

With 3::! seconds left , the Sllllllky 
Falcons grahhed a 17· 11, lead on a (,8 
yanl air strike. That shuuld have been a 
mortal thrust, hut Mizwu quarterhack 
Terry McMillan unl oaded a lirst·down 
bom b following the ki ckoff that was 
takerl in stride by wide receiver John 
Henl ey for a (j(j·yanl pickup. 

MEL GRAY, the Ti gers' neel deep 
threat, was douhle·eovered on the play, 
and McMillan chose Heill ey as his 
secondary target. Two runnin g 1)lays 
and cloek·stopping tillleouts Illllved the 
football to point·blank l1 eld ·~oal range. 
l'lenry flrown then kicked hi s fourth 
th ree·pointer ofthe day, a ::!4·yarder, to 
sa lvage a 29·17 thriller and SU I)ply the 
impelUs for a H· l co·champi onshi p and 
Orange Bowl season. 

Three years later, Al Onofrio's 
Tigers dUI)lieated that freneti c fi eld goal 
fi nish on Faurot Field. Greg Hill 's 
placeki ck with six seconds left defeated 
Oregon, 24·22, in a yo·yo game, nullifying 
Dan Fouts' brilliant pass in g. John 
Cherry, who would be the quarterback 
hero of the Notre Dame upset.l1ve weeks 
later, hrought Mi sso uri bat;k into CUll ' 

tention with two 'I'D passes and a clutch 

pass eom pletioJl to Jack Bastable to set 
up Hill's :.I1 ·yard kick. 

Warrell l'owers' tearnseruoyed more 
SUt;t;ess in oVening ga mes than any of 
his imillediate predeeessors-Onofri o, 
Devineur Faurot. Two of his team'smost 
notable, inaugura l wins were tile 3·0 
upset of Notre Dame at South Hend in 
1978, alHlthe 28· 18 ambush ur Illinois 
UII Faum1. Field in 1983. 

SIGNIFICANTLY, favored IIlinois
similar lU SMU's stunt after the '48 
upset here - blazed th l'ough the rest. or 
it.s sched ule without a defea.t, WUII th e 
Big Tell title and the Ruse Bowl bid . 

Neve rtheless, on Sept. 10, IH83, 
Marlon Allier chnreo,r,(raphed a 344·yard 
uffensive tJutimrst against all Illinois 
team that retu rned ni ne defensive start· 
ers, and Mizzou's yo ung defense also 
di sti nguislled itself. 

Adler passed for two touchdowns, 
and when Hlinois made it close after 
lagging ::! 1·7 at hatrtirn e, he weaved 21 
yardsonanopt.ion runforthe clinching 
score. 

Powers' G· I seoreboard for all 
opening games (5·2 for hom e openers) 
included a 45·IG defeat of ~an Diego 
State in IH70-a contest witnessed by 
the aforementioned top crowd of62, 1GB 
for an opening home game. 

Onufr io's teams were ,, ·3 for all 
opene rs, and 4·3 at horne. Dev ine· 
coached cluhs were 7·G for all openers, 
ali(I 0·4 in Col umbia. Faurot's teams, so 
oft.en pitted against powerhouses Ohio 
State and Maryland, were 7·12 for all 
ope ners- and 11 ·8 for openers at home. 

That's the box·sco re for the past r.o 
years, excl uding Chauncey Simpson's 
three wartime years as head coach and 
Frank Broyles' one term ,L<; Missouri's 
football leader. Trivia burrs Ilote: Only 
one tie game was record ed during that 
spall-Broyles' lH57 Tigers played to a 
7·all deadlock with Vanderbilt ill a 
night game at Nashvi ll e. There haven't 
heen any open in g·day lies at home sinee 
lhatlirstone60yearsaI40.l)on'texpect 
Coach Woody to st.art. any new trends 
along that line. 0 
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AGRI(;ULTURE 
programs offer 
alternatives 
for rural areas 
UMC has added huth short-and 
[ouINel'm initiatives Luas~jsl Mis 
suuri's fllrn!!.: fs ami rural busi 
ncsses dlJriJl~ the curren! crisis 
ill the Amcril;all fafm econumy. 

"Alternatives fur the 'gOs" 
strives 1.0 provide new choices for 
rural (;()rnm ullili('sfol'l,hr remain 
der of the dpcadc. Thesf' dwic!'s 
in(;lude dl~\·e l ()pin).( hume-hased 
busi lIesses ur ser,'ices, such as 
crafts and day-care for the youlIl( 
or lhe elderly. Horl ieul1.ilral or 
new crop enll'rpris{'s-silch as 
bluet){'rry tHlr.'csting-also could 
tw pussihilities 1(1 meet the de 
Uland fur high qualit.y fruits and 
I'e)(etahles, 

''We're tryil ill to provide new 
income S\lurces for people having 
stress out in the cou ntry," says 
f'xte ll sion edncation Professor 
Diek [RI'. Ttl{' nrw pro~r:ltn draws 
OJi ex perts f!"llill till' ('olleges uf 
Agriculture, I lume Ecollllluics, ami 
Public alld Commun it y Service:>, 
and University Extellsion Division 
and Lincoln Universi t,y, 

Tile co llege~ of Agriculture, 
Business ami Public Admi nistra, 
tion, Public and CommuniLy ~er 
vices, and HOlli e Economics abo 
are teamin~ up Oil "Rural Mis, 
souri 1995-Challengesalld Issues," 
James lloillot, BS Agr '58, MS '59, 
fonner director of t he Mi ssouri 
Departlllf'nt of Agricult.u re, is 
leading the long·Ll'rm, action reo 
search project. 

l3oillol's project, involving 
GO leaders froll l govermnellt, the 
University and pril'ate industry, 
wi ll <lppmise existing cofl(liliollS, 
sugge~l achi('vahlc expectations 
:Ind r('(:ommcnd sol li t, ions to jlrob· 
lem areas 

Starting il l late May, he will 
take Ihose ideas to 20 rural corn 
Illunities for l,uulic debale. 

"The Unil'ersi lY Ileeds to lake 
a proact ive role," says Ken Schnee· 
berger, assblant. dcan for agricul 
ture research. "There arc $Ome 
towns that an:! going to make it 
and sonic that al'{'n·t." For Mis 
s(Juri's agricultllre in the 21st 

Actress 
moves up 
to Hollywood 
BRlGHTUGIflSANDGIAM· 
OUR are forecast for fonner 
University actress Amy Hunt. 

Since last wi nter when 
she performed in the University 
production of Daughters, 
Hunt has moved to Santa Mon· 
ica, Calif. , em ployed an agent, 
auditioned for two television 
sit·corns, a mini·series, a soap 
opera, a made·for·television 
movie and eight films. She also 
has struck up a steady friend · 
ship with actor Gary Coleman, 

All this began, Il unt says, 
in January when she attended a 
I)arty following a performance 
of Dflughters at the regional 
competition of the American 
College Theatre fes tival. At the 
party she was approached by 
Hollywood agent Victor Peri llo, 
who asked her to read for him 
and possibly fly to Los Angeles 
for an audition. 

"] thought, 'Yeah, right, 
sure I will,'" Hunt says, but 
aJ't.er doing the reading she was 
surprised to find all airplane 
t icket waiting for her at home, 

In California, Peril lo inl· 
tialed Hunt to the routine of 
HolI)"o\''OOd 8uditioningand intro
duced her to Coleman, one of 
his clients, who now calls on 
Hunt freq uently. 

"I found ajob waitresslng, 
and righl now I'm just trying to 
pay the bi lls and I'm waiting for 
my SAG (screen actors guild) 
card," says 21·year-old Hunt, 
The Fulton, Mo., native might 
get her first break in the televi· 
sion sit· co m "Charles in 

century, "We need to figure out 
ourstrellgths and build on them," 

Awards bestowed 
during Ag week 
Alumni ami leaders in agriculture 
were hOllorcd during Ag Science 
lVeek in Fehruary 

Hetipi ents of Citation of 
Merit awards are Don Faurot, RS 

Act ress Amy Hunt embraces leslie Brott In Daughters, a three-act 
play about mother'daughter relatIonshIps. A Hollywood agent 
dIscovered Hunt durIng the AmerIcan Coltege Theatre FeSt ival. 

Charge," She has discussed a they seem interested in me." 
role with the show's writers, The additional character Is 
"They want to main sched uled to be Introduced 
character a and next season. - Jiln 

Agr '25, MA '27, of Columbia, 
Missouri's head foothall coach 
from 1935·1956; Clyde DUllcan, BS 
Agr '52, MA '57, of .Ioneshoro, 
Ark" retired UMC facul t.y memher 
and author; John Harvey, BS AgJ 
'57, of Wilmingt.on, Del., Ilroduct 
information sIJ llervisor for Du· 
Ponl Agricultural Chemicals. 

Carl Feaster, MA '47, PhD 

'50, of Tempe, Ariz. , research 
leader of the USDA Agricultural 
Itesearch Service Colton Breedi ng 
and Production Research Unit; 
and Grant. Shrulll, RS Agr '48, of 
Ilockville, Md., prcsident and 
chief executive officer of the 
National 4·11 Council. 

Three cOlilribut.ors to agri 
f;u lture were presented honorary 



JIlelll hership in tlw('o l lf'gf"s 
alumni ,l(roup. Tllf'Y arc William 
Mr'Namei!, tlJ '4\J, or Clarksdale, 
Miss., forlller('dito r aluIIJUhlish· 
t'rorlJdlf/F{/rllll'rI'.~s; lton:dtl H 
I'uur, pf('siilcnl andchicfeXl'I'u 
til'e offir"l'rorlhe Cilyllauk :uHI 
Trust Co. iu Moherly, Mil.; and 
crop farmer. lack Tiplon ofCal"ll1.h· 
ersvilh', Mo. 

ARTS & 
SCIENCE 

Tapes offer 
refresher course 
in humanities 
lryou're huvin,l( twuhh' relHI'IIl · 
Iwring the iliffNNlI"l' lwtwel'n 
~:lizaIJethan and I(mnauti<- litl'ra 
lure, orlhiuk you mi,l(ht tikt' ltl 
Icam a liUle m'ln' ahllur. Tllm 
Sawycr aud Ihll"klelH'rry Finn, a 
seriesnftOmillutl'taj)eshyali 
EngtishpftJf('sslll'r!ouJdpruvidf' 
just. lh('ri,l(hthuruanitit's"refrcsh 
crl'uurse: 

Dr. William "Mad :" JOUCfi 
haswriltcnaudnarraledr.hcfirst 
fourtapcs ill ascricscalled "The 
l.iiJraryof Ess('ntial KnowlcdW·." 
Thl'l<lllr'sIJllllilll'('ss!'lllialkliowl. 
edge ahout ShakcSI)()arC, the lra 
)(edy of Hamlet, a sUfl'ey uf En 
glish literature ami Mark Twain. 

Joues fiays the lape series is 
esse ntial in two ways. First, Ihe 
content of each tape provities a 
basic, essential outliue of the 
topic."Wecouldnoti ncJudeany 
supeflicialmaterial,"hesays. 

The matcrial iu the tapes i.~ 
alsoesscnt.ial injlfovidingknowl· 
ed)(ethatisnel"essaryforafull 
life,saysJones.'"'I'hhlstiwst.uff 
thai gets to tilejuys in lifeheyullrl 
food,shelterlHlddotliin,l(." 

Thelirstfourtapesareavail 
able for S!).9rl each throup;h Ihc 
office of Conferences and Sllecial· 
ized Services, 344 HearnesUuild· 
ing, Coluilihi a, Mo. lirl201. 

Researcher studies 
primate 'speech' 
Anassist:Ultprof('ssorofllsyclwl. 
ogy has received acareerdevelop. 
lIIel\t awaru frulJI the National 
Instil.ulcs of Health for onp;oill~ 

iii'" 'i.·' 1·;.·;;'+"1 
~ Iu d il' s uf prilJl:lt(' [1Iodrls uf 
speecil pcreclltiuJ\. 

[)r. C/I<trlt'S Bruwn IWllt'S III 
answer t.wn kr'y '11H's t iIiIlS: DII 
1101\·11111111111 prim alescOlJl llllllli 
I·al.el(.eachulhel"usinp;vrwal 
sip;nalsl.hatarrsilililarlohulIl<lJl 
SIICe(;hs{rtluds'! If so, call Ihr' 
nWllkey l.i l' a toul for tryin,l( III 
undl'r.it:uulhowhulllans pereeil'e 
sp()ed]"! 

"A IIllJlI"h is that. SOUl!' spr· 
t::i()salfl'adyll:lwdl'1'4'1(11)f'd a 
speeChCOlJlIIIUni4 'atillJ\ systl'lII 
silililartllt.llat.ofhwlI<!ns,"Bmwn 
says, adllillp;tlial hllrnau SIWI'cll 
IlIay haw ('I'oll-I'd frum primall' 
wlI"alsip;n:ils. 

Il urin,l(tltenrxtfiveyears, 
the NIH award will pruvide 
$40;!,n9rlforllruwn'srcseardl,:Ind 
asalarysl.ilH'nd IIf SlfIlJ,:WO. Ill' 
will traVt'lu. Afri.·;! Ilexl yr'ar 10 

r;oulitwtlit'ldsllldif'slIfprirnah's' 
lIaturalcf llllUlIUlif"atiullsYSWIllS 

Students learn 
business nuances 
of the French 
A new u/Terinp; in the Ilomance 
lanp;ua,l(es currieululJI allows SIll' 
dents to learn the vocabulary, 
customs and IHadif'ps of lhc 
Frcu(;h husinpss world. 

liusinpss Fn' llt"h, lau,I(ht hy 
I'rofl~sso r l\tm lIolicycull , provides 
hal"kgnrllm[ on the overall SlnlC 
turc of Freudl enlerprises and 
coversrnorcuafruwlydefined tOI)' 
icssuch as I.hejargoliofFrl'neh 
accounting and computing. 

"Tile rOllrse is useful loslu 
delltswhoarecomiJi llill),(langua,l(t' 
degrees with olher fields, SUdI1L~ 
iJusinessufjournalisllI ," says 
HoueycuJ.L, who he),(an teachin,l( 
the course winler semester. Last 
summer Honeycuttspentlhrt'e 
weeks in Lyon, ~'rante , inlellS<'ly 
sludyinl>( french business lifp. 

As a [Iart of his (;ourse, S1I1· 
dentslear!lthe nu:tJH·('sofin1.er 
act.ingwithfellnwworkersaswdl 
as Ihe fllwr 1}()iuL~ of transatlin,l( 
business. 

"Rusirwssll!llr'rsinFrcnch 
:Il't'muI:h ilIOn' formalized thall in 
the [Jnitl!d Stales, espedaJly the 
introduclious and dosings,whidl 
are very nowery," Honeycutt says. 
"And the degree to which the 

hallllsllakl'isllS,'d;tb,.dirrf'r...For 
eXalll[J!t:, WIWll you aniVI' at the 
omce ill the ulUJ"IIiu,I( :illd whl'll 
you leave in tIll' aftel"lWlill, YOll 
should always sllake h:lnd with 
('Iu·h ofyoufl·lI·wnrkers." 

College honors 
computer expert 
A scientistsel('(;ted to sel up one 
IIffolirSUIIllI"COlJljlUlt'r CPlltcrsill 
the natiuu Wil~ IIn'scnted lhe col 
h')(I'\ Outstauoling r\llllnnusaward 
durin)(Art-"and~'ipUf'eWe4:klhis 
SPfllI,I( 

\Vilha S7fi miliiOlll>(rantfrllHl 
liu' NatillnaJ Sdell l'c FuUlldutioll, 
1 ~lrry Smarr, All '70, MS '70, will 
instilutea sUllf!rcOrnpUlercenter 
al the IInil"('rsilyofJltinois, wherc 
he is all a~tnJphysicbt 

Whilr'nnCaIllIHI . ..,SllIarr(·on. 
dU\"Il'tl a spr'4"ial SUI)('Il'IIJ11[Hlter 
sl'llIillaraS I'flJfl'ssm'(ora Day. His 
wurk h:L~ heen rel)flrled ill 11w 
11'(11/ SI(('I'I Jrlllnwi 1llld 1'iIlW 
luaj{llllue 

BUSINESS 
& PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Married couples 
to join faculty 
Less Ihall a dec;tde l\,l((!, the first 
wflJHalijoined the B& I'A faculty. 
This fall another firsl will occur 
wilhlheadditionofthreclJlarried 
cllupleslotheflH"lIlly. 

Drs. Kay J'(Jslull H1trlllonand 
W.KclliJarmou,huthlcadiersat 
DrexeJ University ill Philaddphia, 
willjoinlheac(;lIunlallcyfaculty 

lJr.llradJordan,afaeully 
IIlcmlJeratlhr Unil"efloityofGror· 
,l(ia in 1\l.hrIlS, witJ leach in thr 
flnHm'(' tlrpar1ll1f' lH . llis wire, As. 
sistam l' llifr·sSI!rSu.'ilUl,lonlan, 
started work at UMCin,lanuary. 

Drs. Lori and Charles Frauz, 
professors at the Un i\'ersity of 
South Carolina in Colum bia, wilt 
Leach in lh e managem e nt 
depltftillent. 

l)eIHlr1ment.chairmcllan'('n. 
lhllSill~tic aholll Iheir new fae 
ulty.Management ChaimliinAlien 
Slusherthinkslhcel'I'ntrenects 

the movellle rlt of 1'I0llien inlo 
lousiness. Ahout till' ,Jordans, Ii· 
n:!Ilu:ChairmaIiGaryTrennepohJ 
Ilotes 1!II'Y were lIirt'l! indepen 
dl' lIlly: "We hired hN first. and 
himsel:und." Hick EhulI,tlin'I'lnr 
( j f lhe Sdwol lJf Ac(;Uuntallt·y, 
fr4'lsludYlo)(t'r thellannoJis. 
"Ttll'd(' lll<llldfllral"l"uuntiuP;llfl.I 
fl'S~Ors is far hi.l(lwr than the 
supply. 'i'hl'feare IOnewjobsfor 
every new I'hl) " 

Alumni honored 
with Citations 
Five alumni wert! awarded Cit a 
lions of Merit.. al the April l!l 
hOllors hanqucl. 

They are Rlllph W. Bahb,Jr., 
n-o.;HA'7J,execlitivevil;c prcsidl)llt 
ufM ercantileBan(;urporation lnc. 
in 51. Louis; Mary Alln Graves, US 
IIA 'U I, direclorof flnandal ser· 
\1CeS at SllI Jn1l'malion;llin Mrnln 
Park , Calif.; Il. Edwin Litton, BS 
MA, MA '50, seniur IliIrtner at 
Arthur Andersen and Co. in New 
\'o rk City; and S. Keith McSIJad· 
den, BS '41), director of hllman 
resouTees atTexacol nc.i n Wh it e 
I' lains, N.V 

Marvin M. Kumen, BS Ed, 
,\I1\'4 :1, retiredtlireclurofcorpor· 
al(~ distribution for Brunswick 
U:!fjl. of Skokie, 111., received a 
Special CitalionofMerit. 

EDUCATION 

Class challenged 
with assignment 
To heighten studenls' awareness 
of how difficult it is to change 
attiludesand helllll'iors, Dr.Arni 
[)unal han had hisCl:~~sn,,-,rn Corn · 
lIluuil·aliolistul\entssoliti l sdwl· 
ar.;hip dOllaliuns on Lowry Mall. 

The st udents learned toex 
peclavoidanee behal'iur- IJeople 
on Lowry Mati igllored them, 
speededl.hcirpaeeorapJlcared 
wlll' husy. 

Whcn tll('cdueationstudents 
be(;(Jrneteaehers,theirSiudents 
also will amid efforls to chanp;e 
theirl>chal'iorsaJl[l altitllde~, Ou li ' 

at!tansays. 
"Youhavewhal't'crcdilrilily 

rcsideinyourexlwrtise.YouhHve 
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til he an authurity," hi' ~ays . If;t 
lea('h('r'~ trNli llilit.I' i~ ,.uly I,asl·d 
IHI his III' Iwr anlh,wilal il'e [J()~i · 

1i(.Il, "t.l1l'1l all .1'011' 11 gel is 
I't'sist.am'. ', 

"lfyoukl'pp ),lI l1rl'l'1'uibilily 
high, thl'lI .I'lIlI'n' lryi ng II) innu 
c II CC frlllTllll'ill),(1lIlaUlhoril ,y,anil 
they' ll li~len and I'l'~ pi'('[ ~'1)1I " 

In:!U IlIi ll ul.l' ~' lilllt',IIIl': ~ !.u 

ill'll1.s raised ·$lUti.!H fIJ I' I Ill' NIII 
lIlan I,awlli( 'k M(,III"rial Sdlillar 
.~ hip ~' ulld , i.awni('k , ,III;1ssw 'iatr 
profl'sslIrllflH"aJrh ,l lul llhys ie,( i 
t'lhll'atiolll , di,'oIt1I'1,,'l,I!IS,1. 

Alumni receive 
merit Citations 
~'Ollr "ci lll'alor" ft "' l'jl'l'd rital iOIl <lr 
~ll'fil awards al II ... t\pril6 alumni 
awar, ls llallllll .. t 

('arl LBurkl'l, IlS Ed·~!J. M Ed 
'rll1,isdtairrll:UllJrth" I IIlI.~kd(·pan 

1Il1'111at.I I,m'r~"lIrily lt igIISdluIII 
[)r,.)ullllJ.. FI'rglls"II,M EtI':,I, EoIl) 
':,:I, ispn, f" sSl Il' "rl'IIIJI'ali',lIali\l ld 
('''"IISI'lilig p~)"'h "I,,)(,y al I IM1 '. 

Ilr, ,\ii'il ,( T. l'f'llit, IlS Ell ':,l!, 
M Ed '67, Ed]) 'ill, is Pl'ofi's~"r III 
clIrri "lIlulliallil ill~lnwli"nat Mi l. 
ZOIl. Willi:unJ. Wa~s, oll . M Ed ',jli. ,or 
.ll'ffn"oll Cil)' i ~ dl'pllt~, ('(Jlllmb 
SiOlll' rlJ r "lliwali"lI 

ENGINEERING 

Alumni, faculty 
recognized 
for service 
FUll)' alUllilii \\'/'I'pall1l1llg I",nul' 
l'C:' at 1111; Eligill"l'rin~ Ih,nllr 
,\II':lrdl':lllqu l' 1 1Ilardlii. 

1(rcipients of illS,) Mb" lJuri 
I!ollor ,\wan ls for Ilis tingllisltl'd 
S,'rvin' ill EllgilH'l'rinj.\lI'l're Hay· 
IlI lJl 1I1 M. lIllIl'llt.'r, HS ME '~~, of 
1,('i\wuud. !\ :ul., ex,'('ulil"'partul'r 
and 11Iallag(' ruftrlgilleeri u~ puw 
I'rd i l' i~iun , lIl;lI: k & Veatch; Ualplt 
DelH lln, !-IS Engr ':n, of Fayelt.(' 
I'i ll ,' , N.Y .. 1Iwn('r of ILL Dl'nlon 
l ·,o. ;Du llaldJ .I .. I,in,BSME'GU,of 
DaiLts, Il rl' si ri"lI[ alll! C'hairllt an 
" fl it l' IJllanl"ft,) uilin 1Iw.: HI'IIPI' 
M.Dal'itbulI , at'ad(·mil'ril·an, [)p 

partnli'1I1 (If IIII' NaI'Y: alld I\lIrl 
I' fahl ,l'o q lOrat,'dirl't:tur of l'lIr· 
Jlura tr [t'dtr1if'al f'('~l'ardl anti 
E' ngi uf'E'I'ing fur Ihlllilark 

,larnl'sE, "Buil"Moul.II'f,IlS 
n:'G:I,MS·fifi.rr('Pil'l'drhrEngi . 
rl l','riligAlllrnn i Organizaliun's {'i 
lati"lIl1fMt'rit '\ I\'ard. Hl'i~dli('f 
,'xl't:ulil'cuffict'rallddt<lirmanof 
tll t' hu,lrd Ill' lIuukt'f As:.odalcs 
Int:.ufSI.!.ulIis. 
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Sentor Metante White displays a model Of a spacecar fOr the " Meteori te Monsoon," a space'age versIon Of 
bumper cars she created fOr OOnald Cretghton's ComprehensIve Design class. 

Class prOject more than fun and games 
AMUSING, Seniors in Profes· 
sor Donald Creighton's Compre· 
he ns ive Des ign c lass spe nt 
their semester thinking about 
roller coasters, bumper cars 
and other amusements, They 
wereworkingonanassignment 
that re<luired them to dream up 
and design an original theme 
amusement park. 

The mec hanical and aero
space engineering project was 
not entirely fun and games, 
After deciding On a futuri stic 
"Space Odyssey" theme, eight 
groupsllsedtheirimaginations 
as well as their engineering 

Dr . . lay M({iarrallgh, ]l rofe~ 
sor llf "il'i ll'lIginccring.rc(;civcd 
lhel!lS!i Engilll'r ring])rl'rlopmen l 
Fund EXCt'IIPIII'!' in Tral'iling 
Awart!. 

Engineers need 
education, 
not training 
In :l s peedl noli ng the l QOlh 
alillil'c rsary of lJMC's elect ri('al 
('ngitieNi ll~d t' parlll1 e ' ll and til!' 
IlUhli('lltion of Mark Twain's Ad 
'·"lIllIrro\' (!f 1I111'kfdwt'!:1I HI/II, 

Dr. ,lohnB.Slallp:tll er Si\idholh 
hal'!' ins pirril th l' imagination 
and innU ('n(;I '(j th l' qWllity of 
American lift' . 

know·how to come U]l with a 
feasible projecL 

111atmeant llainstakingre· 
search into materials, labor, 
safety and assem bly, The Stu
denlsalsohndtoconsidercosts 
against projected revcnues to 
determine whether the park 
wouldbeamoney·making, bllsi· 
ness venture. 

Senior Melanie White of 
Kansas City led a group that 
designed the Meteorite Mon· 
soon, an outer-space version of 
bumper cars in which riders 
drive "spaces hips" that float 
on compressed air. 

" rur :lO yrars lhal'l' heart l 
Ih(> al)1;ullwn! lhal pnginl't'l'S, hy 
necessiIY,:lft'lrai.w!lratlwrthan 
educaled," said t hl!chant'l'llur'lf 
rhl'Unil'ersit.yofMarylalidatCol 
lrgpPark,who dcl iwrcdlhe 19.'15 
Croft, ].('(·['UI'1' in ~:n~ineerillg Fell 
HI. ",\1 ~n nl/' point ('ducat on; 
IIlus tturnl'tngrips wilhth r ll('(>(t 
forengineerillgsludpnlstnhave 
a greal.er apprct'iatiull for hol.h 
Mill.onallu rnulccules, Marx and 
rnicroco mputers, Carlyle alld 
/'I1t' rni st ry, and l'i cIIssu (l nd 
I)i(,(,farads ," 

Slaughter, dirccturfJfl.hc 
Nat ional Sl'iPlice Foundati o n 
frIJHl19RO·.'I2, rxprl'ss('dconcern 
ahull t tllt ~ lind!' rrepfrSl'n t ation of 

Other rides Included the 
inlergalactic Shuttle, the I,u
narRover, the Jet Pack and the 
Black Hole, a roller coaster en· 
closed within a dark building 
that zoom s rid ers through 
meteor-packed "skies" and ellds 
with a corkscrcw s piral inloa 
black hole. 

White thinks the amuse
me nt park is feasibl e, bOlh 
from e ngineering and business 
perspec tives, "Any contractor 
who could get his hands on 
these drawings would be in 
luck," she says. 

- I.cltlrie Navar 

wumrll and rnilHlritil'~ ill lhe 
sril' net's, l'spedallyellginceri!lg 
"Those uf us ht'fl' tutlay !Iced to 
:l.~k Ilursclvt's wl](,11 we lasl I'X 
I.l'mieli all e llclJurap;inghandl o a 
youugste r strugp;ling to adl'ance 
in:lscirntiti e ne ld." 

Alumni generous 
with bequests 
Bequcs['s frorn l'a rly t!IOOsal llrnni 
will I'nahJI' I.he (;ollegl' to Imy 
c1luiprnenl aud award s(!hoiar 
s hips. 

WailN G. Smaudl'f. BS Et: 
WI, of nallil.~ IE 'ft Iht' elt,(,trical 
enp;inE'eri ng lahoralllryM2G. OOO 
to IHlrehase lIewcquipmelil and 
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PI', r,.~ ;',:~::::,'"":::',',:;,:~:';~,':,::;i,, Illustrator wins contest 
la1.,· Kallll'ryn Irwin Thurlll"n if! 
h"nol" "fTII<" lalt' ~'nllik "l'h"I"III"n 
.Ir., liS J-:E '0,-:, wi ll fund sdlolal 
~hillS ;lIId sl wh'ul loan~ 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
&WILDUFE 

Student promotes 
awareness 
of forestry 
Hn'lI STalr-spuTsa 101 ofsl,wk ill 
~'''IUlg folks. 

A~ a s"lvi,'t' IJI·qj(ot" i. , h,' and 
ollwl"f"on'st.ryC ·luh lli("III1H· l"Sspt'n l 
aW"f'k illt'arlyApriISj,willgiuf'lI" 
Iliatiull aboul Arh,,,' [)IIY 10 H""Jlt' 
Coun ly fourth gl'lul,'/'S 

'"Tllf'sf' kids an' sharp. "l'ht'y 
kll"w Ihf'ir In't's," says Stall's, 
I\SF '11", of ('III'sl"lfidd, Mo. 

Noll' a ron'sl, rIlngt'r ill Flori 
da,S laT"'sil,, ,ksj"'IWIIIl I II,w,,)'kilig 
wilh YOlllh Ihl'l'llgll IIi,y St·I'II!.S 
whl'lI In" s nlll lighling fin's, in 
I,rainil lg " I' ,I"ing lIlaiui.I'n'III1T 
wllrk. 

'Till' kid~ "I' loday an.' III,' 
\'f,U'rs Ill' 101l11,rr"w," III' sa~'s. 

'" I't'opll' wh" appn't'iall' nalul'!' 
an' going III lakt' ,'an' or na1.III',·. 
TIll' I,elt.er aWal'l." ll e~S Wt' t<lll \"rt' 
'alf' t.uda,v alllollg Ihllst' fulun' v .. 
tt'rs, til(' hel1.!'r niT IIlIr I1 ;'ld will 
he ill Iht' flllllrt' " 

HEALTH RELATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Student receives 
national award 
A gradua!.t' st.udl' lIt in 1.h l'I\I'<lllh 
serviecs lII,tJIIIgenll'nt prllgram is 
one of 14 recipients of a schular· 
ship aWardf'd annually by Ihe 
Feilt'rationofl\IlIl'l'i"llIllI nwilals 
Fuundation 

Victur Saghi of Wichila, 
Kan., is IHll"Suing master's d ~ ' 
grf'('s in heallh se1'l! i(;('s rnalli\f(~" 

mellt and Ullsiness adrninislra 
liM). lit' hop('s to Ill' dli('f oper· 
ating om,'rr for a hospital in a 
slIIall·t,l·llIediulIl·siw cOllllllunity 

'"Theelll'ironrllenl furlwspi 
tals is changing so rallitlly" {lilt' 

I. .. thl' new Mcdiean' reimhurse· 
ment syste ln , Saghi says. "' It has 
crealt'd inCl'll1iv('~ for hospitals 
to uecullw rnurt~ emdell1 and also 
puts Ihelll at risk." 

Home economiCS senior Wendy Frankenbach of Desoto, MO., displays a 
faShion Illustration that was part of her flrst'place entr y In a contest 
sponsored by Fashion Croup of Kansas Cj[y. " The lIIustrattons should 
bring out a human emotion as well as a reaction to t he fashion 
garment:· says Frankenbach. who won a $400 SChOlarShip. She 
competed against 2S students from MissourI. Kansas and Nebraska 
(olleges. ThiS summer Frankenba(h wi ll be an Intern with Cos tume 
COllection of New york City. 

111 IlUllliualillf(Saghi [,Ir the 
award, Dr. GtordoJl J1. Bmwll, dirt'(· 
toroflhe health S('r\'ii't'smanag(' 
IIll."ul wograrn, says, "lie is f(oin~ 
LI' he Ollt' of Ihe hright young 
leadl'rs ill lI lt' fulure , and has thf' 
j)lJlt'lltiaJ Ilf making II si~nifkanT 
t'lIulrihulilili to IIU' Ih'hl." 

HOME 
E(;ONOMI(;S 

Students receive 
scholarships 
IWII fashilJn 'JI\t'rcilandising ~I 1[ ' 

dents an' r('cipiellis of SIi('il;l 
Stevens 1\1('11I(oI'ial Sdwlarshills. 

Marilyn LI'ihovitz, a junior 

frolll SL. LlJub, all([ Kal'('l1 M 
MC'(j!,c, a senior frolll Florissant, 
Mu.,eadlr('l'f'i\'('daS:,r;Osdwlar 
ship at the Gn'ato' r Kallsa~ City 
Fashion Group's iUlnllal fashioll 
st'lilinar ill FI'hruar,' , The flL~lIion 
gn'llpI'Slahlisliedll;I'sdlOlarshills 
as a Illt'morial to S ! t'\'I'n~. liS HE 
'70, wli" tiit'd in HiS·1 

College presents 
annual awards 
I'w() fac'ully mCllihers, two alum 
niH' and a Mbsollri slillt' n'prrSt'n 
tatiwwert'hollorrdalllwalumlli 
award~ hallqUt'1 April I:!. 

Gary Ilf'nlligh, a~sot"ial~ prIJ 
fessM IIf ilOtlsing lind iuh'rior 
cI('sign, rf';'f'ivf'd III('" \'xccllt'ncl' 
inli'adlin~ilward,!)r.,lt'anllamil 

lOll, assblanl prufes~"r of (;h,Lh· 
ill!: alltl lexli les, was prrse ll t.('tI 
thel'x"l,llelice ill ad\'isill~')w'ird. 

Stat" HI'p, KaYl' II, Skin· 
IIII'll. (, f ,\"orlll St , Luu is County 
I'\'t'rivt'd all hOlwrary alumni 
IIlt'l l1 h,'rship fIJr IIl'r family·ad\'11 
cacy It·gislatioll , St<'illlllt't7. lias 
loN'1I ill vuiwd in )la.~,i ll ~ I;IW, UI' 
,iru)( paraph,'rnaliil, dlild welfart' 
antldliltl ;·IJ.~I ()tly. 

(;ran 1I,,1)1'l'r, BS liE '·17, MA 
'4~, "f l:apl' (;iranit'illl, Mil., rt' 

t·l' i \~llthl'I'itat i l'III,fM\'ri t ,.I t'an · 
illt'j 'haplll:lIl, HS IIE'7S,ofl'" lulll 
loiaw<lsawarlli'dlht',Junior('ira 
li"ullf1'okril. 

JOURNALISM 

Six honor medals 
reward service 
~'lI ur jllurnalisls, an advertisil lg 
f'x('{:uli\'t' alii! II JII'WSpllj ler are 
Wil~ rt't"ipipnl.s of Tlit' Mi.~suuri 

1I01I"r Medal for Distingubliet! 
SI'IVi,·t'tuJourllalislll. 

Ilnnnr('d ill ,IOUrTliIlislli Week 
C('fPJllll ll if's in Apri l were Hill 
Hr,IY, It I '4101, nf Cululllhia, cxe(; 
uli\'(' tiirl'tior flf Ihe Missouri 
I'n'ss Associalion: .In Foxwort h, 
HJ ':j!). ufNI'w York City, pn'sident 
ufthl'.Jn Foxworth hlc. atlH'rtis· 
in)( agellty: Fred W. Friendly, 
former I'rt'~itlelll of CBS Nf'WS 
alicitu rrelillylhe Etlward It. Mur· 
row I'rofessllr ~;mHitu~ of Hroad· 
(,'I.~t Journali sm al CulUllliJilt Ulli · 
l'('rsity GradUilTf' SellOnl of J(Hlr 
lIa lislIl in Nt'\\1 York; S~wlh Me 
Clf'ntlon,JtJ';II , Wa.~h inj(lonnf'ws 

papl'r, radiu and t('[e\'bilJnjour 
lIalisl; photllgraphf'r Arnold New 
IlllU i ofNrwYork Cily;alld lJullNA 
f/bo. 1.l1t' iargt'sl indepf." utlelll 
tiailY ll t'WSIHIller in l\orf."a 

nivclI in n.,,·ogllitiolloflon)( 
I('rtnllutslalldings('rvi('e in jo llr' 
nalislIl,MissouriMr:d:llsIHlvr:IH'eli 
awardetl tOllli nllollslysince IU:JO 

Placement rate 
tops 8S percent 
A SIlT\'t'y nlud uc1.e tl hy tile 
s!'llool's placemenl "met indi· 
;'1\1(,11 thallS:j perel'lll ufthe W!:I:j 
84 )(ratluates hal'\' found johs in 
jOllrtlillblll. 

Ei~llty tim'" perce n t. of 
Ih o~(' whll f' anlt'd bacit('lor's tit' 
grf'('s hay\, found journal ism·rc 
lalt'd t'mplo),merl!., as ha\'e U7 
]If'n'I'1l1 IIf tllos(' who rct'dved 
mil..~It' I" stll'gj'('l's.TwlJufthct hrl'e 

whoi'al'llt'lldn;'II,ral tl t'~n'eshavf' 

fl'lInd tlll]liIJ~'m,' nt in journalism. 
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The placement report also 
ind icated that average slarting 
salaries forjournulism ~rdlluales 
haveincreaSt.'tLE ntry-leveljournal
ists with bachelor's dej.(fees are 
earning au average of S374.28 a 
week in 11Ubl ic relat ions. Those 
with MAs working in maga1.ines 
andcorporatecommunicationsare 
earning an average of S383.0G pcr 
week. 

Students operate 
PR agency 
Seuingupapublic·rclationsagen
cy while still in college seems 
like prettyheadystufT,but fnra 
go-getter like ,lOll Goldman, it's 
just a malterofcourse. 

In 1!l84t.he markelingm:ijor 
slarted ProfessiollalCornrnllnica· 
tionsl nc.,a non-profit,fllil-ser
vice PI! agency. Now a total of 30 
journalism and marketing stu 
dents havegott.en the firrn ofTlh(' 
ground and runn ing 

"PruComm's job is to in 
crease puhl it; awareness of its 
dienL~a lldenhallcelheirima)-(e," 

Goldman says. "We plal;l~ ads, 
design logos, organize fun d-rais 
ers, identify tamel markets, and 
provide marketing research and 
stratl'gies." All this i.~ done at no 
cost to the clients; they pay only 
out-of-pocket costs. 

"Worki ng for ProComm is 
good ex periellt;e for stude nL"," 
Goldman says. "11 ,Io\ives them a 
chance tu broadcll their resumes 
andtheirl){)rtfolios." 

Though l' roComm has nour· 
fice from which to OIJCmte, it 
handles eight cl itmls, including 
Ihe Missouri BOOkstore, Ihe lot;al 
clmllterofl' rufessionalSecretar 
ies International, and Rig Broth 
er.; and Big Sisters 

Vick i Weher, manager of the 
Mi ssuu ri Buokstore, put Pro· 
Comm in char,lo\C of the s lore's 
semiannual book-huy-haek pro 
gram. "Our image is very sensi· 
tive with student.s. ProComm ]lut 
together a fresh, creatil'e cam
paign,"Wehersays. 

Even though Goldman will 
gmduate,theagellcywillcarryon 
next year. As fur Goldman, he has 
H cOllple of new projectsw keep 
him busy. Thisslimmerhe'J! lead 
agwupofteen-agerson a Irip to 
Isracl and,atthesamctime, he'll 
be cond ucting a "llire,lon Gold 
man Sweepstakes"with advert is 
iug agencies across the Country. 
The wilmer gets to hire Goldman 

"The advertising world 
changes su fast," Goldman says, 
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,.ii mi.·' i M',"','¥ 
"andthisismy wayofkeepi ngmy 
name in the forefront while I'm 
out oflhecountry." 

lAW 
Pupils' essays 
describe freedom 
To IO·year·old Barbara Robhins, 
fre edom illiplies responsihilit.y. 
"1 have thefreedolll to have acat 
hut it's my resjlonsihililyto take 
care of her or I will lose that 
freedoJll ,"she wrote in llwfirst
place fourth·grade entry in an 
essaycolltestsponsored bythe 
Student ilmAssociation. 

Some30GColumbiaelemen
tary school pupils entered (he 
contest.,whit;h was hoped to pro 
ltIotelhe image of the Law School 
in the com munit.y. I'rizes were 
SI5fornrst-1)lacewi nners,SlOfor 
second place lind Sf) for third 

"Freedomislyinginthefwsh 
grass under a t.ree in ~pri n!-(and 
feeling t.hc 1'001 hreC1.elingle 
Ihrongh y"ur hair," wrute prize· 
winningfiOh·!-(rader Meganl'oe. 

Sixth·wade wi nner Marcy 
Rappwrute, "Freedom ist.hebald 
cligle that stnnds for Ollr country. 
Itslandsforfreedornbeclluseit 
fliesfreeint.hesky." 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

Book ShowS how 
to gain access 
to local documents 
Anewbook eX ll lainswhicht;oun
tyaml city records are available 
tocitizensofCojurnbia,and des
eribes its court system and region
al organizations, such a.'i the Co
lumbia Board of Education 

Accl'ss 10 I'liblic In/orilla , 
liml.· A &_~ollrc/' Guidi' 10 Goverl/' 
melll ill (,'o{uml!ill (Im/IIIIQIII' 
COIIIII,'I wa.'i wriLU!Il by lihrary 
science Instructor Aurora Davis. 
While (he llOok is specifically 
aboUI Columbia and Boonc Coun· 
ty,thepri nciplesofnndinginfor
mation apply in other comm uni
ties, she says 

The book discusses jlert i 
nentlaws and gaining efficient 
access to information. Sources 
cOl'eredinc!lldeordinances,mi n
lIlcs,financial slatementsand 
deparlmenlal rcporls. 

The book cosls S8 lind is 

availahlc from the Freedom of 
Information Center, 1'.0. Hox 858, 
Columbia, Mo. G520fi. 

MEDICINE 

Scholarship honors 
Jerry Gold 
A scholarship honoring Dr. Jerry 
Gold,MS'G!),Ph l)'74, whoretired 
asa facult.y memherin the sur
Ilerydepartm ent fnrmedicalrea· 
SO li S in UlS2, has heeuest.aulish· 
ed althe University. 

11m Association for t.he Ad· 
vant;ementofMedicallnstrumen· 
tation made the initial contribu· 
tion. 

Interest income from the 
fund will be used to granl one or 
more annual scholarsh ips to stu 
dents in lhe e lect rical engi neer
in~departmentwhllhaveaninter
cst in hioengineeringand have 
financial need. 

A 51. 1'()1Jis nal ivE~, Gold did 
jJOst.tll)('toral work in bioJlledi tal 
eJlgi neeringand laterspeciali'l.ed 
illventricutardefibrillation. 

Brain changes 
with age 
As the body ages, so does the 
mind.Abiochemist attheUniver 
sityhasidentifi ed rapid chemical 
changes that occur in the hrains 
ofLheelderly. 

"We thought at firsl. lhe 
changes would he gradual hut 
fllllnd,illstead,a rapid and mark 
edincreasc,startin!-(inthe5{)s 
and tiOs," said I)r. Eric G. Brunn
graber, professor of biOcll!;!JlIistry 
at the Missouri Institute of Psy 
chiatry. 

Inolleofthe first sludies of 
uormalbrai ns,he lookedatthe 
brains or men ranginRfrom age 25 
to 85, who had died from acei· 
dents, heart attacks or other non· 
brain related causes. 

Brun ngraber measured the 
different types of glycoproteins, 
wh ich are (!Om illex ca rhohy
tlratesandproteins, inthe brain, 
and he found theamoulltschang. 
edin the older hrains 

Glycoproleins in ttHl ,Ilray 
matlerdecreased with agc, while 
those in the white maLter in· 
crea.'ied. 

llespecu latesthatthebrnin 
rnay have a lifespan of sorts
lhatitcanlaslonlysolonghefore 
II"caringoul. "At some pOint, the 
brai n maynotheahleto functi on 
anymore." 

He compares it to a tape 

thatcan be "played o\'erand over 
onlysomany l imesbeforegetling 
'used up.''' 

NeW clinic 
helps travelers 
The lIew international Travelet'l; 
Clink headed by Dr. E. Dale Ever· 
ell, direclor of infeelious dis· 
eases, helps peoplc prepare for 
foreigntmvelbyprovidingpro per 
immunizations, medicalionand 
information ill one locatioll 

PhysiCia ns review t ravel 
plans aud offer up-to-date recorn· 
mendations for jlfcvention of ill
uess, inclllding dietary precau
\.illnsandinforrnationaboutsymp 
turns. They ariminister inllnuuiza· 
tionsneeded for specific areas of 
the world to prevent yellow fever, 
cholera and other diseases. They 
also prescribe medicatio ll s for 
the prevenLion of malaria. 

All medications, even those 
that arc rare or hard tOfind,are 
available in t.he outpatient phar
macy 

Thef: linicopenedinJanuary 
and isstafTl'd hy specialists in 
infectious disease who have had 
additional training in thepreven
tion,dia,l(lIosisandtreatmentof 
unusual diseases occurring out 
side the United St.ates. 

Appoilltrllents shou ld be 
made at least six weeks ill ad
vance of the tmvel date, Everett 
says. 

Medical alumni 
earn awards 
UMC's Med ical Alumni Organiza
tion presented fourawardsduring 
itsA jlril luncheon atthe Missouri 
:)tate Mcdical Association's ann
ual meeting in Kansas City. 

Dr. L. Howard Hart ley, MD 
'fit!, won the 28th Ci tation of 
Merit. in Medicine. Hartley is 
direclorof cardiacrchahilitation 
service and associate professor of 
medicine at Harvard Medieal 
Sehool ill Cam brid,l(e, Mass. 

Two Voun,!!; P hysician 
awards, honoring alumni under 
the age of4 5, were given wDr.J. 
Hegan Thumas, MD '72, assistant 
llrofessorofotolaryngologyinthe 
d ivis ion of facial plastic and re
constructive surgery at Washing
ton University in St. Louis; and 
Dr.l)avid II. llosen, MD'70, asso
ciatejlrofessorofjlsychiatryal 
the University of Rochester (New 
York) School of Med icine. 

The award for community 
service wa." given to Or. Thomas 
E. Ashley, MD '42, a surgeon in 



'iI'" ;,w·, ;,M' "'i'i 
~;:'"~:h:~;~~~'P;;Si~I;:::'~~~:~; DOg wash raises funds 
Medical School FoundatiOli from 
Ifl75tolfl78. 

NURSING 

Medicare system 
hampers caring 
Medicare's new method ofreim· 
bllrsement is not desigued to fa· 
cilitate caring but to maximize 
the use of resources, says Dr. 
Susanl'aylor,associateprofessor. 
"'Caringiscostly'isthecurrent 
cliche in the health·carefield, 
but it's true." 

The new system determines 
the average cost ofcarc for a I)ar· 
ticulardiagnosis, notthc rcal 
COSl fora paJ1icuJar patient. Thus, 
hospitals rnake moneyiftheycan 
treatal)atient for Jess than t.he 
fixed amount assigned to specific 
diagnoses. 

One way to cut costs is to 
roducenursingstafTs,Taylorsays. 
"Nurses will meet their palients' 
physicaJneedsfirst,andthenfeel 
guilty about not having enough 
time to meet their emotional 
needs,too." 

When hospitals are short· 
stafTed,shesays, nurses will first 
dohigh·visibilitytasksand meet 
the institution's ex pectations 
"One ignores the patlent anxlous 
about upcoming surgery and, in· 
stead, considers it more impor. 
tam to change dressings." 

According to a report reo 
leased by the U.S. General Ac· 
counting Office, the average 
lenglh of hospital stay dropped 
by lWO days nfterthe new Medi· 
care system wem into efTect. 

"It's more cost·emcient for 
the hOSI)itals to see more patienlS 
and keep them for fewer days," 
Taylor says. But patients going 
home sooner still need care, and 
community health nurses may 
not be equipped and trained to 
deal with seriously ill patienls, 
she says. 

Nursing programs 
reaccredited 
The school received an eight·year 
acc red itat ion, the maximum 
length gramed,forboth the grad· 
uateandundergraduateprograms 
from the National League for 
Nursing this spring 

The review process included 
an in1.ensive sel f·studyand site 
visitlhispastOctober.Theschool 

DaVid Mar t in. '.1M2. of Rocheport, Mo., and other members Of t he 
student chapter of the American Veterinary Medical ASSOCiation 
braved fl eas, splaShes. liCkS and tiCkS during t he group's second annual 
DOg w ash May 11. Pet owners paid $4 a pooch for waSh, rinse and towel 
dry. Proceeds from t he event, sponsored by t he student public 
edUCation committee, w ill buy a walk·on scale for t he smalt-anlmal 
clinic. Las t year 's proltt paid for a black-and-goldpalntJobofawag on 
drawn by Htllda and LOUise, t he cOllege Of Veterinary MediCine's mules. 

was evaluated in relation to 36 
criteriajchnngeswererecommen
dedinfiveofthoseareas. 

"I'm very pleased with the 
outcome," says Dean Phyllis Oren· 
nan. "I hope that recommenda· 
tions made by the board of review 
will strengthen the school inrela· 
tion to accreditation criteria." 

SOUALWORK 

Courses fOCUS 
on management 
of agencies 
During his sabbatical last year, 
Dr. Vincent Faherty, associate 
professor, added an MBA to hi s 

master's and doctoral degrees In 
social work. 

"I wanted to further my 
knowledge or the business com· 
munity and how it approaches 
training of managers," he says of 
hisexecutivetrainingprogramat 
the Intemational Management In· 
stitute in Geneva, Switzerland. 

Trainingmanagersisimpor· 
tant to Faherty, who teaches Man· 
agement ofa Social Agency, and 
Advanced Policies for Planning 
and Administration courses, be
cause in the non·profit sector, 
managers are calledadministra· 
tors. 

"I found 75 1080 percent of 
the cOntent relevant to my teach· 
ing and research," he says. He 

now incoqwrates marketi ng, fi · 
nance,accountingand o]l<lralions 
management into his classroolll 
teaching in order to trainlJetter 
social work admi nistrators. 

PUBLIC 
& COMM1JNITI' 

SERVICES 

Researchers find 
'burnbrlght' 
among camp staff 
Staff burnout docs occur in the 
fifth or sixth week of an eighl· 
week caml) session, according to 
research conducted by David Szy· 
manskiandacolleague.Butthey 
alsofoundthananequal,IOper· 
ccnt of camp slaff"burnbright." 

Szymanski,assistant profes· 
sorofrecrealionandparkadmin· 
istratton, and David Austin, an 
associate professor at Indiana 
UniversitY,sludied55 sufTmem· 
bers serving 80 cam pers with 
disabilities Jast summer at Brad· 
ford Woods in MartinSville, Ind. 

"Those who burnbright see 
themselves as charting their own 
destiny," Szymanski says. instead 
ofblam ing externalfaclors, they 
drawoninternalstrengthandlni· 
tiative to improve the sltuation. 

This summer, Szymanski and 
Austin plan to tesl techniques to 
reduce the level of burnout or 
identify it sooner at Bradford 
Woods. Their questions: "Should 
directors ofTer camp stalTan ex· 
tranightoff,hoJdcabinmeetings 
among staff, give -ana boy' 
awards, be more flexible in time 
ofT, provide mONl showers or air· 
condilion their rooms'?" 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Department 
heads named 
Dr. H. Richard Adams, a noted 
researcher in cardiac response to 
il\iuryand trauma, and Dr. James 
E. Creed, an expert in small·ani· 
mal surgery, have been appointed 
department chairmen 

Adams heads the veterinary 
biomedical sciences department. 
Creed, BS Agr 'fi4, DVM '61, di· 
rectsthevelerinarymedicineand 
surgery department, and the Vet· 
erinary Teaching lIospital and 
Equine Center. 
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Among those attending the 50·year reunion and banquet April 26 were from left, first row: MarjOrie Hanson Gibson, COlumbia: Robert J. Charlton. 
Leawood, Kan .: James R. Hanson. Webster Groves. Mo.; Francis W. Gapp, Vienna, Va.; RObert I. Meagher, Fredericktown, MO.; and Eugene S. Clbson. 
Columbia. second row: sam J lewIS. HillSboro. MO.; JOhn S. Ayres, Kansas City; Alfred Beckmeyer, Hartsburg, MO.; Louise Higgs Stephens, COlumbia; 
Allean lemmon Hale, Urbana,lll.; Scotty Guletz, JaCkSOn, Calif.; Dorothy Brown Melnershagen, Chillicothe, MO,: Mady Haynes Hobart, Dallas: and Peggy 
Elsea Werkley , Moberly, MO. Third row: John P. Miller, Prairie Village, Kan.: Leslie J. Jones, DeSoto, MO.; Marvin E. Fender, Jamesport, MO.; Maxwell E 
Springer. Knoxville, Tenn.: George C. GundlaCh Jr., DearbOrn, MICh.: FlaVius Freeman, Springfield, Mo.; Mary F. Owsley Hogenauer, Kennett square, penn.: 
Cnarles R. Donham, Wichita, Kan.: and Idell Durrett Hays, Amarillo , Texas. Fourth row: Harriet williams Kennedy, Carthage, Mo.: James M. Wallace, 
Benton, MO.; William Shrader, Hermann, Mo.; Dorothy HeCkmann Shrader, Hermann, Mo.: and Emily Marshall Ellis, pensacola, Fla. Fifth row: Edward B 
Kennedy, Carthage, MO.: HarOld "Eutsy" Johnson, COlumbia: Everett G. DICkson, PariS, MO.; Mildred Menefee Ward low, Pasadena, Calif .; CarlO. siegel, 
Kansas City: Carter Hilsabeck, Austin, Texas; and William Fleeman, pasadena, Calif. Sixth row: leSter Silbernagel, Pine Bluff, Ark.: Ray Cummings, St. 
Louis: Roy Cummings, Kirkwood, Mo.; Sam J. Justice, Yonkers, N.Y.; Helen Clbler Montgomery, Panama City, Fla.; spencer M. Allen, Cocoa Beach, Fla.: and 
Russell Elsea, cameron, MO. seventh row: Will Fleming, Moberly, MO.; George Belmdlek, Carthage, MO.; Howard Young, Chesterfield, MO.; JaCk D. Shelly, 
Ames, Iowa; latney Barnes, Mexico, Mo.; Betty Michaelis Jorgensen, Durham, N.C.; RObert E. Seller, Jefferson City; Kenneth A. Jorgensen, Durham, N.C.; 
Mark Clbson, Columbia; and Charles C. Allis, Independence, Mo. 
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At the April 30 l egiSlative Recognition Day 
f1Irmer curator and Jefferson Club trustee Avis 
Tucker of Warrensburg, Mo .. receives a 1985 
Presidential Award from Thomas Mayer, 
Alumni Alliance preSident, and C. peter Magrath, 
university president 



More than 3,000 leet pound the downtown St. Louis pavementAPfll141n 
the first-ever LA 8eer/MlZlOlJ Run, SIX Of those feet belong to, trom 
left,C, Peter Magrath, Unlverslty president; Bill Lenox, Assoclatlo n 
preSident and JOhn Rieser, St, LOul$chapter preSiden t and fOunder Of 
the event. The 10-and three·kllometercompetltlons run up a total of 
n,400 fOr the Chapter'S Alumni SCholarfuntl 
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jji!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!i!!IJlolhnl,l.elntlolnlfol.I" I'SI"~,~i~i,,ii~ ~_, ,_ •• ,", 
CIASSNOTES its athletic hall of fame Jan. 10. U human ('ounteqlarts 

'28 
James ta rlton "Jack" Mil· 
le r , BS Agr, ,\I,o\ '2H. PhD ':17 , ,,r 
Bryan, Tf'xa .~ , wrote.4 Sf'fli" "h'1i 
Nr'l'(:1' (;('I.~ Fal, The book COn 
rains more Ihall 200 Irue short 
stories and essays on l1o$tal~ia, 
farm life, animal scif'llce, college 
life, and itHcresling characters 
and [llaces from mort' than 80 
yl'ars of ~ l iller's life 

'29 
l'un ahou,acollegepreJ)aratory 
school in llonollll u, inducted 

Fox was president of/he school 
for2.i ,l'rars. 

'30 
G.J. Cot1h:r, MA '30, professor 
at Auburn (Ala ,) Uiliversily, re
c('in'd aSJlccial award from the 
·\lahamaV(,lerinaryMedicaIAsso· 
ejalion for his (lrdiralioll and 
conlrihulion 10 sllHlenls and the 
I'clerinal)' profession. 

R, Allan Hickm a n , BS !lA. and 
his wife, Marlha, of llogcrs. Ark., 
feet-nllr c('lehraled their 50th 
\\,edding anniversary. He is 11 reo 
t ired llIani\,I(erofslalc gOl'errullcm 
alTairs for Dow Chemical Co. 

Designed EXCLUSIVELY for -111(' KafftTklatsch! 

Jesse Hall and the Memorial Union 
handcrafted by WILTON ARMETALE. 
Made in America of non-toxic metals that impart the 
wli rmth and p:uina of fine pewter_ Very practical. Oven
p~oof, engral'ablc and unbreakable . . perfect for Ship· 
plng!)esst' Hall tray measures t I " x 7" x I 1/ 2". Memor· 
iat Union. engraved o n the origina l Armetalc mug, meas
ures 4 3/8" across the base x 4 .V4" in height. To order: 
Send 1 19.50 for each mug or Irll)' (plea..~e spedfy) plus 
l:tOO to covcr shipping and handling. Missouri residents 
add $ 1. 19 salcs tax. Payment by ched. mone)' o rder, VISA 
and Mastt-r Cllrd an;epted. Crt·dit card orders: send card 
number and expir-.uion date. 

Cii? tit Lf./~ J J ~ A ~o _T. f) atscoyne Moll • Columbia • 65203 u h U~UbeJl! (314)445-5916 
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'31 
On MardI 3, IU8·i, LaDaw 
Wainscott Bridges, BS Ed, 
and her hushand, Frank, of Car· 
hondale,lll.,cciehratedlheir:iOtll 
\\'eddinj:\ annil'ersary. SI1(' is a 
retirede(lucalor. 

'33 
DuriJl).lthe spring 'S5 semester, 
Elme r I,owe r , BJ, DIlL '75, was 
a distinguished visitin~ lecturer 
in the telecommunications and 
Jilm department at San Diego 
State Unil'ersity. LOII"er, fortncr 
president of ABC and former dean 
of journalism at Mizzou, is a 
visiting lecturer at the William 
Allen White School of Journalism 
at the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence. 

'34 
The Missouri Department of Ele· 
mentaryallllSecondaryEducation 
ga\'c KGI S. Wood, MA, a Pioneer 
in Education Award Aug . 28. 
Wood, who lives in Joplin, Mo., 
was a superintende nt of schools 
for 44 years before he retired in 
1960. 

'37 
Leon Forman, BS Ed, MA '30, 
forrnertrackcoachatLongBeach 
(Calif.) Poly High School, was 
inducted into the California Inter
scholastic Federation Southern 
Seclion lIallofFameinMay 1984. 

'39 
Robe rt Toulouse, BS Ed, M 
Ed '47, ~:dD '48, will retire in 
August as dean of the graduate 
~chool and vice president of aca· 
demic affairs at North Texa~ Uni· 
versity in Denton. Toulouse has 
been at NTU for 36 years. 

'40 
William Longgood, BJ, of 
Truro, Mass., has written a book, 
The Queen Mus! Die: And Other 
AfJairs oj B('('s ami M(,II , which 
provides informati on on iJees and 
heeket' lling, and offers insiJ.(hts 
into the sim ilarities and differ· 

'41 
Ellis Jack..oIion , MA, retiri'd pd· 
ucator, husinessman and (·il·ic 
leader, was nanU'd Marshrieldian 
Mthe Year in .Ianuary hy the 
Marshfield (Mo.) Chamher of 
Commcrce. 

'42 
Robert (;. Hilnge r, llJ, is exe 
cutive direclorofadvertisingand 
marketing se ... ices for Farmland 
Industries Inc. in Kansas City 

'44 
Do n E. flinn , BS Med, is chair 
manofthepsythiatrydepanmettt 
at Texas Tech University in 
Luhhock. 

'47 
Margaret "Peggy" Mengl!i 
Duplllntler, W, of Hiver Ridge, 
La., was elected presidemofthe 
Civic Council of East Jefferson 
Inc. in January. 

'48 
o.w. Brauss, BS BA, recently 
established his own marketing 
and management. counseling ser· 
vice, O.W. Brauss Associates, in 
Dallas.lleretiredOct.lasdistrict 
manager at Shell Oil Co. 

Last fall William Bray, B.I, 01 
Columbia received lhe meritorious 
public ser.>ice medal from the 
National Association of Seere· 
tariesofStatefor educatingyoung 
peopleinjournalism,representing 
the best interests oC the news· 
paper profession and rendering 
oulstanding public service to the 
state. Bray is executive director 
oCtheMissouriPressAssociation. 

H. Bailey GllllJson, AB, is 
exccutive directorof Community 
Campership Council, a United 
Way agency that provides funds 
for underprivileged children in 
San Diego. 

John Stevens Robling, BJ, of 
Chicago retired fro m Encycio])e· 
dia Britannica and formed his 
own company, John Stevens 
Itoblin!l; Corp., which has acquired 
the movie and television ri ghts to 



all of t hl' t\ Ill(' 1'1 ( 'ha m pi I In d pI ~'(' 
lin' slorif's, wrilt .. n hy ,\largny 
t\llin).(ham. 

W. P. " Bill " Sllpp~nn~ld, 11:-; 
t\gr,l'h l) ';,:!,aplanlhrf'l' d('ral 
MizwlI 's l)"ltal'ent('!'inI'Mlagl" 
villt', ~I(,., rl'('pivI'(1 Iht' I!}S·' t 'IIII('1I 
\Jl'uHics Up~t'al'('h ,\ward for 01 1' 
I'dulling (·( ,rlOIl Ihal rt'sbls dis 
('asp :Llld ills(,(·t~. 

'49 
Raymond .4.. Barr, Grad, rt, 
lirt'd aftt'!" :!., ~'('aN lL~ ~IIPl'I'il' 
It'udt'1l1 of tht, MlINhft,'ld, ~I(J. , 

'50 
Tom Brown, Mts, Grad, will 
Idirt' altht,t'ndoftht.'t·lIlTt'1l1 
i1cadt'lIlic~·ea rant·rru()n· than :IU 
years asan f'dll!'1II"r. FfJfthe Ilast 
HlyraN, 1](' was all inslrllclUl'iu 
politk;!1 ~I"i,'nl'f' allrl ,\IIl (' ril 'an 
histo!), al Trt'ntoll (Mo, ) ,IUlliM 
('nlh-ge. 

Ronald R. John~on, ilS Agr, 
of Tul sa, Okla., rl'c(' ntly was 
t'!('ct('dvi('('dlairman of the 1'0· 
tash allil I'h"sl,hatt' In stituI l' 
board Ilfdirt,t'IIJN . . lohIlSOU, (' X 

ecutiVl' vil'l' IJrI'~idl'nt of l\gri("(1 
Chrlllical ('0., also was dt'cled 
l'icet hairrnan"flh(' FoundatioJl 
forl\gronornicllest'<lI'dliJoardof 
dirt,(,lOrs, 

'51 
Georg~ F. KnollRley~ r, liS 
ChF:, wa~ ail iminit'll diret10r of 
thetotal'jWllity prograllIatMoJi 
santo lndllstriaI CheUlicals('o.iJl 
St.Louis. 

'53 
LoisMill~ r Bush,AB, recenlly 
was llrornolPl1 from proofreadrr 
to peoille and living t'llitoraL thl' 
NeosJw(Mo.) /)ail.lj NI'uw 

Harry Stoneelph~r , BJ, MA 
'55,ofCarbondale, III., retired in 
fall 1084 afrer teaching for Irl 
years at Southern IliinoisUniver· 
s ity. lie was a professo r of 
journalism 

'54 
David W. Lewis, BS BA, a pas t 
jll"esident of thr University of 
~Ii sso uri Board of Curators, re tired 

At a recent College Of Agrl(:ult\Jre event, CI)I"Cle li Ttnclali slgns 
(:opiesofhlS bOOk on the cOliege's Impact on thesrate 

Tindall stays involved 
TllEY'RE INTHE STARTING 
GATE, a·R·a·and they'fC off 
Cord~1I Tindall, BS Agf '36, 
has been off and running since 
his retirement. 

Afr,er Sl)ending 44 years 
with Missollri Hllrali.~1 maga· 
zine, the ronner editor retired 
in 1970 from the job but 1I0t 

from work. 
Si nce then he has se/Ved 

a'ico-chairm an in a successful 
$600 milli on state bond issue 
Cam l)aignandwastreasurer of 
a state committ,ee working for 
thelluccessful constitutional 
Amendment No, 7 that estub· 
Ilshedthreecategoriesofreal 
property and eliminated the 
merchants and manufacturers 
inventory lax. But his mlljor 
efforlS have gone into a book 
and his role as "publ ic infol'
rnation spokesman" for Ilari· 
mutuel beUlng. 

Tindall's book, IMPACT, 
Tile Tecllnology Years, evalu· 
ates the influence of the UMC 
College of Agriculture on Mis
souri. lle drewon his decades 
of experience with Missouri. 
Hllralis~ and spent more than 
a year compiling infonnation 
for the book. 

"Generally, Missourians 
elijoythegood tife," Tindatl 

Feb, I as board chairman lI nd 
chief executive offi cer of United 
Missouri Hank in S1.Josepli, Mo 

Alvin E. McQuinn, liS ,\gr. 
thicfexecu tiW' officerand chair· 
man of thp hoartl of A~ · Cll{'m 
Equipment Co, Inc. in illiuneap,) li s. 
wasel etledFrh.5WlI three·.\'I'ar 
term 01lllie board ofdjre(' t or~of 

Th e Fe rliliZ l' r In slillJ( e ill 
Wa~hillglon 

writ es in a begi nning chapter, 
Thereasons forlhisare twofold. 
"Certainly, Imijor credit must 
gotoouragriculluralproduc· 
lion and processing comillex. 
And, of course, we Illllst give 
crediltoourdemocraticsystem 
of government " 

Tindall attributes ever· 
increasing farm llroduct ion to 
University researchers, who de· 
liver "more for the money in· 
vested." They provide a steady 
fl owofusefuldi SCQveries. 

Tindall 's tie to the pari· 
mutuel campaignalso hadagri· 
cultural threads, "A boost to 
horse breeding would provide 
lUl alternative fann enterprise," 
he says. The revival of the horse 
industry also would increase 
lhe production and value of 
grass Cl'OpS, especially alfalfa. 

"Idon'tgivea damnabout 
gambling," Tindall says. "My 
InteresLisstricllywhatitmighL 
do for the economy of this 
state," 

Tindall's work may never 
be done. He isa member of the 
managementcommitteeforthe 
UMC Alumni Center and is a 
lifetime member of the Alumni 
Alliance, 

Cordell l'indaJl Isrullning 
strong, - JohIlD.Mursh 

'55 
Ilob~rt Hampton Marty, BS 
[lA, of Mex ieo, Mo., recri\'ed oj\(' 
of fil'r 198-1 communily srrviel' 
awards from Ihr llnited Sta]('s 
Gypsum Co. Il l' is an export sales 
manager for lilt' A,p, Grt't'n Rl' 
fraclories Co., a l iSe; subsid iary 

'56 
On Jan. ~5 Frand!!i M. Corry, 

liS I\),(r, MI) 'Ii!i, lI'as installt·d a~ 
l,rl' sidl'lI t of til(' :17 "' IllI'JIllwf 
Grl'en ('O UJl t~, ~kllit-al S(lciety. 
Cn r ryis a Mlr~('Ul I ill Sprill,l(rt eld, 
,\1 0, 

'57 
11l ,lurlt' I!)!!·I Bllll:. Brantley, 
11:-;'\)(.1, M,\ · ;is. I,e~a lll l'alll(· lllher 

oflh r Milliml ilnU:I I' UoulidTable. 
an (>xelu~il'l' I if I' in~lIralltl' sales 
aS~"t'i;lt illl!. llrantlt·y is an eSI at (> 
:lllah'st alld hu~i tlt'~s i ll~llralltl' 
s p~'~ :ial i ~ 1 ill J)(,~ Moi nes, 101'1' 11. 

Harold E. Hatch, liS I.IA, who 
n"'t'il·l'tlpmfl'ssional('el1i1italiIJll 
from Iht' ,\lor1g a),(rllankr~"sso 

cialioll ufAnH'rica , was IlwllIotl'll 
to .'>t' lliorl'ite jJn.·~id ent and ~eniur 
n'al t'state IOllllliffil-rrat United 
Missouri Il<lIIk of Kan~as Ci ty, 

'58 
Rob~rt R. Bry~on,BS ME, b a 
nll'mlH'r of Ih,· t'n,l(in~t'I"in)( st alT 
at TIIW Inc. in 1/(o <1 ondo Ikach, 
("alif. r " ruwrly, he was I'itr jlrrs· 
iti t'lll IIf Irllsi ll l'S~ affai ~ OIl Cali· 
fUniialbplbl( 'ullt'gl'inllil"l'l'Sitl!'. 

In ~11\"(' lll ber, Donald L. Hllltt~, 
Wi CE, was naill I'd district engi 
!leer for Ihr Missouri Hi~ilway 
and TranSjNirtlLtion [)ellarIJlh'nl 
;(t SI. Joseph. lle wasa utili ties 
rngilirerin the deJlal·t ment'~~llr· 

l'e~'S and ,lIans division at JrlTer· 
son City. 

'59 
John A. Armstrong, !IS '\,I(r, 
and his wife, FranC~!!i Street 
Armstrong, BS Nur '60, :\1 Ed 
'76, lire in Orrick, Mo" where he 
iSt!xt!cutil't!I'iteprcsidentand 
thief eX('tut ive offi ce r of The 
IImlkofOrritk , 

John Fox Arnold, AB, ,ID '61 , 
is presillt.' l11 of lh t! 14,OOO'1ll('11I1){'r 
~1i~~ouri Bar, t\rnold is a partner 
illtheSI.Louislawfirmof IA'l.s hl y, 
Carulhers. Baer and Hamrl 

Midland Bll/lk in Lee '~ SUlllmit , 
.\1 0., eJecl ed Vernon B. Muck~1 
liS !l'\. 10 it~ board of dirtclOrs in 
.lalllmy. Mu~ ke is 11 principal. 
I)re~ide nt and chitf exeeulive 
officrrof Itt;t irf'mcn t Centers of 
,\mrrit<l Inc. in L('r'sS lIInmi1. 

~31 



'Iili, !It' Nl'w LUlidoll, ~1". , was 
lIallll'daIlH'1II1l1'r"rlllt' l\sgl'uw/ 
Irs (;old SI'('d ('u.'~ sall'~ a~I'1i1 
:l\hi~III":V ('IIlIndl, 

tarl PI4lrce, BS Agl", \If i't1:try 
vil h', Mo" rl'li.'t'(j fl'olll llil' S',iI 
(" 'I I~t'r,:t1 i'lll S(' lyi("(' aner :!'! )'1':11:-; 
of ~I'rvkl ' , Sinn' !!)7::! lie \Ia ~ 

Ili~ll"il'II"'nSl"v:tli"lli sl ft,., I lef\alh 

'60 
Dee Da nford Ac u ll', liS Ed, uf 
1.1'1'\ S1I1II11Iil, ~1" .. 11 ',L~t'lt'! ' I,'d 10 

IIU·j''':ll'dufllirt'I'I'Ii"-'111 Midlalld 
Batik ill r\m'I' mh,'r 

Stan I"eder s on, Itl , was I'n> 
111111('11 ill IlI-luhl'l" 1'n,lIl ~I alioll 

rnanagt'l"rovi("'presi(jpnl :11111 
gl'"t'm[mana~t'rltf I\\"!VinSjJrill~ 
ndd, Mil 

L o w ell M. Sch ake, BS ,\gl", MS 
'Ii::!, is pnJf"ss,!I' and [lI'ad uf lltl' 
<lllinllllindIlSll'it's(l<-pal'1l1H'lIlal 
I l lt' 11JIi\'l'l-:-i IYIJI'('''lIllt'''lit'111ill 
Slun-s, FOII'IIII'riV.Ir, ' w:hall'adll'l 
alld l'I'>;I':II'dI,'r ill III!' IIlIirnal 
~t'ielll'l'dl ' par!IIII'"1 al T,'x:t.~t\,\:' I\1 

I lni\'I·I'il.I' i ll ('I"lt'~I' Slali"n 

Ga ry Schm.oddln=, I~I , b gl'lI 
I'ral sa l,'~ JllliIla~I'ral Kill/A '1" ill 
llui lwy, l!l 

Art Wa llhalL'ien Jr" AB, b 
tOfmtill:!llIr u1" I lell ,' st',,'il"t,~ al 
SlllIllwa.,,1 Missouri Slah'lI"ilW 
~ily ill Cape Giral'lkau. III' W(' 
viulis lywasll lan:lging ('(liI OfUf 
Ilrt' l'llflrj('slon, ~1(\ .• f;li/f'rJlri,~, ' 

CU /lrif'l" 

N. Phillip W~lnbllch , Arl~. 
f"nll\'r malla,L\I'r uf ('nmrn llllil':1 
li()l1~ ~('f\ ' if"t,~ fllr I(\'dl'!' Trud, 
11t-1I1;11 1111" .. 11111\' b nrana~(I'r IIf 
lllt'tl iarl'lari"lIsfol'lI.,\·(it'rSyslt'1i1 
III!'. "fMianri, ria 

'61 
Ronilid S. Golde •• , ilS Aj.\r, b 
assnt'ial(' Ikt' prt'~ illl'ni of il l 
\'t'stm\'111~ wil h ,\,G. Edwanbaml 
SIIIl> 111(", in SL, I ()~('p h, ,\1(1. 

l:atherine (;onner HoL .. t:lne, 
BS Ed, "f 1': l lnl~·r;I, .\10" i" a lit'lt! 
t'Xl'I'Ulil'f'wirhllwll('("kyThllldwr 
t\reaGirl St'ou1 Couudliuumlh 

Thl' Mi~s(Iuri Bllsin('s~ Edul"ali.-.n 
A~~(jdati"l1 t:h\J~{' Pilt Pen(~e 
Mann, BS Ed. OUblillidinll Busi 
III' S~ EduI'allir fol' I!JSt ~bllu 

hvad of Iht' o!1k{' s~'~lI'IliS and 
1t: I'hnulolli('s progJ'alllal,II'ITI'n,()1l 
Cullt'gl' ill lI ilblHlrIJ, ,\h , aho 
lI'asllflfller!I!IX-t,II,f(I' I-:-OIll'oulllv 
lIu~i ll('~s Edul"alillll :\~sl!dali'JII 

32~ 

Ij ,.,' '''IiM·'''' •• 
TI'adwl' "j'111!' \'t'iU 

Jerry V. Marquis, ilS Agl', i .~ 
dil'('t 'lill'oflk\'{'I"plIlI'nr f""lh,> 
1"'(' ''11', "111 (irllup, a W('h~II" 

(i1'<+I'(>S, ~I"" 1'1':11 t'slall' d('vl'llip 
1lH'lIltil'lll 

'62 
Char les B r own, liS ilA, has 
ht'('II[\IJIl!lilll"III(fallll'I'(',I't'1I1' 
1\'nlll,nlhf'Allh('u"",'Hu~I'hllhllit' 

~alt'" adl"isIII'), l'alll'1. 11,' is IJI'I'~ 

i(I.'1l1 "I' rh(' (,hal'll'~ E. IIrHwll 
BI'I't'ragl' ('II. ill 1.1'1):111"", ~ 1 .. 

t:d" 'ard J. POWI' ll, BS ;\gl', 
1) \'~ 1 '''·1, of M:II)'1ill", M"" 1'1' 
" I'il"'rjllw]!IX:)\" '1<'rinal'i;lIl"r 
Ihl'\'I':U' ;lllard,l:w,::!lifrnlllllr., 
~1 h~"llri \'I'll'ri lIar,l' r.11'd i( 'al 

'63 
III ,l illy, G. Steph t'n Belmdlek , 
liS ilA, .11) 'IO!I, lIas iusla[[l'd :I~ 

11I'l'sil[1'1i1 ,,1' Ihl' [ .. IOU-lIwllrllI'r 
IlItll'III'"dI'IIIINlra!lt'I'A~I'III~"f 
~1i~s(lul'i. [[(' is I ln'~i (kul "I 
I\(,inrliil'k hl "II'ant·" ,\g,·tll"~· ill 
l'lI t'lhag('. ~111 

Mic h ael Hodak, liS Ed, b 
hralll"i, rnallagt'for Ihl' F"I'I (,,,I 
tillS, \'\11 .. " "ffin' "I' Ll.l'ill<JI"k 
and ('10., :I .,1\O("k hrokl'l':Igl' IUlII 
illl't'sIIHt'1i1 hallki!l~ firm . 

In,l;ulU;ll'y,TI'x:I(',,lul '.,:lIIPI,ill!I'11 
Ja ntes H. t: .. t~s , liS HI\, Inlill 
:lgt'r(lflllanllfal'llirill~. mlu'kl'lillg, 
SU1J11ly:tllll Irall~pul'llIlillll aC('('111i 
li uginllll'('IJIlipall,I'\Tuba"llke 
lit' was Ihl' di\'bi()I1'~ as~blalll 

general a("("'lIlllil1g nralla~t'r 

W. J . " Bill " frech . Ali, Iris 
wirt" Sand y J o Star)a.a 
frech , liS liE 'Ii::!, ami Iltl'irs" .. , 
MIII'I', !il'!' in P:lI'i.~, FI'alH'I', 111,\'1'1' 
Fn'('h is dirl'( 'I,.r (If inf;Il'In:l1iHIl 
rnarkdin~ f,'r 11I11'l"I1a'i',"alllusi 
'H'SS ,\1:l("hillt,~ ('''I'p. 

Lt. Col. Pauline E. Otto, liS 
Nul', I"('('('ntly I"('f'l'il'('(1 a Meriw· 
riullS S('lvif'l' M('dal al St'(,l1 ,\il' 
Fur('l' Bas;', ilL, wlwn' sill' is a 
dini.-:!I I1IU~(' al thl' ,\ir ~'(I,.t l' 

.\ l l'dital ('I'IIIt'r 

Richard E. Pet~ r.son , BS Ed, 
is .,('nior l'il'I' pn'~id l'll t and gt'n 
l'ralrn:magl'r"fllwscll'J(Jldi \'billll 
al Ihl' (;h'lI l'il'l'.', Ill" It'xlhullk 
rlflll or SI'Oll, F .. n'~lIlall and (,,, 

Larry W. Richardson, Itl , b 
cirairnralianddlil'f('x(,('IIIi1'puffi 
{'erofTllI' ,\brkNing('(' lllf('inSI 
P;'It'rslll(rg, ria. !I(. IJrt'I'iullsly 
W:I~ I'X('('lIlil"l' rift' JJrt'~idt'n l alill 
('xI'I'mil"!' ('fI'ali\"(' Ilirt'tl"f ()f 

11I'IHit'rs"11 "dll' r! i~illg ill (in '('11 
l"ilh',S,(, 

'64 
Earl J. Apprlll, HS 1M, Ita~ 

j"im';1 H;'III,,'I'I'I' 1111'. in ElIglt' 
w",,;I , ('III" .. a~ t"I'aSIll'I'1' all (1 
d,i,· f1illllnl·ialllml·l'I". 

John M al .. ry BIl.. .. s , I\S EE, "I 
1IIII ianal)" l i>; i~pn'~illt'lll and prill 
I'il)al 11\\'11('1' of Exi!'!11l 1111 

III 1l 1' ('I' llIhl'l' , Chrls.y (; . 
Bulkel ey, I~I, \I'll.' \'1"1 '11'(1 a l'i"I' 
pn'~illt'lil "flll\'I;IIIIIII'11 F"IIII,l;r 
t i' tll ,.fll,,,·I"'~I"I', N.r. Sh,' 1',"'1111'1' 
1.1' I'.'a_~ pn'sidl'rll, IJIlh!isli,'1' and 
I·dil(!!' 1I11'l1f',""(I/'(I/f!!/illll in 
S;lr:!r\l~:1 Spring~, N.Y" :llId \'i("(' 
prt'~id('nl "I' SIIt'I'ial ('II'"jI"rall' 
l)rojt'('I~ Ii,,, (:alllll"1 ('fl. Irw. 

'65 
J a m u R. Bell. .. l~y, BS n:, ,\IS 
'f;l;, has 1)1'1'11 pn'lIltlll·d I'r"m 
sl'lIilln'io-l' pn'~il it'tll IIlId)(I'II\'1':I1 
1I1:llIagl'l" 1III'M'I'ullll' \'It'I' pn'si 
1(1'111 :llId I"ilil'i'lIpl'I"alill)( IIrfiq', 
al \\'illhnl~ Blllh' ,. Engilll'\'r~ lilt' 
ill Tllba, Okl", 

Jim Pow~ I I,IISAgr, isa II larkl'! 
fI'I)lII'INal !1i,'.IoplillSI!)t'k.l'lInls 
f"l' llil' Mis~tllIl'i ])1'1'111'11111'111 III 
A~ri ('lllllIn' 

J ack I.. Suth~ rland, BS BA, 
~1llA '71, was naIllI'd ~ (' lI itll'l 'X" " 

utiVI' I'll-I' prt's ilit'lil tlr Fir~1 
Nal itlllal ('hal' lnl\:lIIk IIf Kallsa,~ 

Cil.v ill Augu~l, III' Wil~ presil[{'1I1 
lIud thief 1'~"I'lIlil'" (Im"I'" ti l 
I ' nir('d Halik ,,1' Illinllh ill 
11'l\"kr'ln[ 

'66 
Barry A. Brode r , lIS IIA, ~ I A 
'(;7, ha,~ ht't'li t'h'(' It'd nl~:j J1ft' ~ i 

dl'lll of Mt'lrtlp"lilali f ' lnaira 
(t\t' Ii ,)II\I I!ldlililtl{,I~Assutiarilll1 , 
Ilrodprispr('silit'nlofltn,vallllll1l('s 
Inl".IIrUmaha, :1 rI'sidl'uliallallll 
d('\'('lnllllH'1I1 and hllml'hllihling 
fil'll!. 

Shirl ey Shea DeJarne tte, BS 
1I'\,ofDaylvll,UhitJ,hetalllenssis 
lanllreaslIrrrofM,·adCorp .. lari . 
I 

William Edon, PhD, was 
nam{'d 19X40ulsl,l llIlingTt'lit'ht'r 
(If lli(' Y{'ar in the lI niw'rsil.l' "f 
K('nllll"k,l' ( ")[[I'g(' tJfI\lI~ir1('~s alld 
Eq,nomif's, II'IH'fI'lw is:lnu'mlwr 
uflllt':[("tIHllllillgfal·llll.v. 

Rh:hard D. Kinde r , All, ,J[) 

'tiS, fOI'lIl('l'l'itt, prt'si(I{,1I1 and 
gt'llt'ral tlllllhe1 fll ('onrin{'(1Ial 
11,'sOIlI'('eS Cu, ill I!ollslon, was 

l'it'l'll'l[ sl' lIi",' \ il'I' Irn'~id"1I1 alii] 
)(1'III'l'al f'IIIIII~\'1 "I' 1t.'IISI"'1 ;\alll 
ral (:a ~ ('()I"P. ill ,la IlU:II',1 

Jo.'ieph E. Lang(', liS 1-:(1, ,\1 Ed 
'fi7, \I'a~ 11:lIIII'd (liI"lTI",. "f lilt, 
.",m'I'SIIII ('tlUIII~ (r.ll1.) III'allli 
Ikpanlll!'rli Man'li 1. 

t. t ' r ('d Phelp,Oj, I'hn, I"I'Iin'd 
i II ,IIII~' I !I)i ~ I','()III r\1l1l'11illg~idl' 

{'()lll'g"inSiollxl'il.l',llIlI'a,\I'III'I'I' 
11I'was l'hail'lIlallll f rlrl'l'(jlllllllllli 
I 'al iw' :Iris (I iI i.~i"II, l'hl 'lps Irall 
Iot'l'li a 11I1'llilil'l" (jl' Ilrl' ,'"lll'g("~ 
I',I('IIII~' ~illl '" I !Hi;) 

A r t S4:hn('ld('r, liS Ed, I~I '70, 
,,/'lIl1ll1lliJlI', Mil., is:l!I "x1t'II~illn 
YOUIIr SIH'l'ia li.~ 1 fill' {'''''I"'r :llul 
,\I"lIill':H1 ""11111 i.'~ 

'67 
Jam .. s K. AJlwood, liS A~r, 
,\IS'li!l.i s lti l'l'("[()l'ofl'lIllIlII,"til,l· 
a,"II'I'(llIlIlIli('~ :III,d~' ~i~ at Habilln 
I'lIl'illa('lI.i Il St.l.lluis, 

MQ,i. John T . (.:app,'i, All, i., an 
ain'mfil " 'lIllIlalllit'l"willillrl'!l2-t!h 
"J':wlio-all'igllll'l'l : rnuJ' al HNg 
.~Irolll Air F"rl'!' l\a.~", TI'xas. 

( ;huc k (;urU .. , I~I, ~t,\ '711, is 
sl' lIi(lI'\'in' Iln '~i dl'lIl :llId din'!'!!!1 
"I' di(·1I1 ~1'I"l'in'~ :II Vait-illilil" 
l ladf"nl itw., a 1'1111 sl'I"iITi\r1I"I'r 
I i.~ill)(al l l llllllilil' "1'lali"'lsa~, 'nl',\ ' 
i II Kallsa~ \ 'il ~' , F('I'IIlI'rl,l, hi' 11':l~ 

vil'!' pl'!' ~i rll'"1 anll riil"l'l'lur (.f 
dil'nl ~I·f\'if .. ~ al I" JIJl'Jtoy anti 
Fisdlt'l ill ll:llla ~. 

( ;, B. " Mike" Harreld, MA, is 
111I11'1I1111'I"Jfllll't\lllIllladlllplcr 
"f I lit' Fill:w!'i:ll EXI'('ulil'l·slnsli· 
11111', 1111 illl!'r'lIali, 'lIal "rgalliz:lliO(l 
IIj' ('III'I">l'all'finall"ial Offtl '{'rs, 1!1' 
is 1'''"lplrnlll'r 101' {il'orgill Powpr 
l '(),iIlAII:lllla 

Joseph Mt:l.cnnan, MST, was 
IJr(llllllIPrlfnlIllJ,rll)(I'IIIH('I">rtli 
Ilal"rlllrit'an uf lh('Nurlll ('a!llIJU~ 
al ,1"lil'l (1I1.).llIl1i,,1' (,()lI('~e 

'68 
Lt. tol. Gary E. friedrich, 
BS Agr, h('tHIIII' ('ol1llll:lnlll' f uf 
tl\(, :i l!)lh AI'iollil's Mainlpn:lll c(' 
S'[Ilallmn .l:ill. I at Graml Fnrks 
I\il' Fun'(' BaSI" N.Il, 

Tont Holloway, I\B, MI\ 'n, IIf 
II{' XIt'l",1I10.,b,'xt'( 'U1i1'{' rtil'l'ttor 
'Jflh('Il<",IIII'I'II1!'giuli al l 'lalillill!l 
Commissilill alld Ii-IIlllhl'('1 ECI) 
1I"mi('s [)PI'I'IUPIIIPIlI {'uulwil 
Ilull'JlI'ay lI'a~ dir('I'lur ur regional 
lind I'll}' plllllnill~ agl'lwit's ill 
wl'sl n'lllrall ll i lwis (tor 10 yt'ar~. 

In Washillg((IJ\. 1),1'., Lane Gay 



Johllston, Itl , i~ lIin'd.",' o! 
.,l all' an;lirs ll 'I'I II1 ' Nalillnall'har 
1I1<l"l'lI lil 'al ( ;UlIlidl. 

Bill Mt!Klr.n:t,I~, 1\1\, h,','alll ,' 
I'i l~' II!'O~\'1 ' 1I1 1 11' 1'111' t :"llllIliJia ,10111. 
~S. lIp had pradi"I',1 lawwi ll, IIII' 
l""hlluhia law linll of Franklill 
alld n"wlin~ ~ ifll ' I' HJ!!:j 

).arry Moort!, MA, tHana~ill)( 
,' lIilor and I'rilll'ip:ti allchol' at 
I\MIWTV illl\ : ltts;l~ Ci t.y, 1II',IIkd 
till' III'WS Il':tlll I hat. 1"I'(,l'ivl'lllllI' 
1 1I'~1 N ,' w~I'a ~1 i ll ,\li s~"lIri award 
r,,1' j!JK·' 1'1'0111 1 Ill' ~Ii s~"!lri Jlrnad 
l 'ast.I'I"S l\s~"dati"l1 01'1 . 1:\ 

Susan Jane SlIlith , 1~1, "f 
ItodH'sh'r, N. V., was 11 11" III' 12 
PI"I'!'l's~illnal.i'>llrll:llbb I,> n"·" ivl' 
a I!HH·S!i ,Iohll S. I\lIiglll !'t'llow 
sh ip at Slall !'''rd lllli~'t'r~ il ~' ii ' 
Saliia Clara, ("alif. SIll' is 1'111 
pluy,'d al IIIP Ibwlws/I'I" Timl's 
/illi,m 

Gilry Stroll)t:, AB, is IIlarkl"lilig 
1I1:lIIagl'l' al Balik Build i llg l'OI"jI 

ill SI. LOllis, wll('l"I' hl' had 11",'11 
IIlarkl'lilig 111:11101)\1'1' rill' Ihl' F,'d 
,'ral It''M'n','llank, 

Da"ld K. Vall Vhu:k ,BS BA, hi s 
wif\', M ary Webb Vall Vlack , 
All, alld tlll,i,. 111'0 SOli S liv(' ill 
I'IWl' IIi x, Ariz. , whl'r,' ht' i.~ di vi 
siliH al Il n'si dl'lIl uf Ilidullollil 
,\IIII ' ril'allll,'IIII' S, 

'69 
James Crd~hton, liS ~:d, 
I ('adll's i\lallU'llial i l'~ at Wash
inglllil (Mu.) lIi~h SdHlol. F"r· 
IIIrrly, hI' lallghl illlht' JJa1.I'lw, ~,d, 
~I{)., sdull II Sy~!t' 11i 

Jallles (0. Freer, AB, ,J!) '7!i, of 
~'arlllillglnn, Mo., i~ a parlm'r ill 
Ihl' Fla! Hiwr, ,\I n., law lirlll o! 
Williluli s alld Frl' l'r. 

F. (Olen Hentbry, I'hD, I'ccci vl'd 
a I\J R·I I.l'aC"lwrft,jlul'iaw:lrt! frum 

'i ,.'1:1 ... ' . ... 1' i , 

III<' t'\ ; L liulla l ,h~'JI'ialj"lIl1f ('III 
" ')(I'~alll l 'I\'ad'I'I'S ,>r f\~ril'ldtlln', 

11"111111)', JIi""rl'ssur of ;(lIilllal ~I'i 
1'111 '1' O1llil a r'll'llll ' ra~" b l,HlI ill'al ' 
011 Loui~ialla Sial,' [I, li v<:rsily al 
Hal "II l/ulI)(I', abll !'I'I'I'ivl" ! a 1!)S·1 
NA( TA Sou lhl 'l'li I/pgiollal HUI 
~ Ialillilig '1\'adll' l' AI\"II'd 

Arthur HolTman, I ~I , ha~ l'~ 
la l) li~lIl'd a plli!lk·n'laliulis linll, 
!loll'lliall ('n'alil',', ill SI.IAluis. In 
lu:-n III'n', ','il'l'd IlI t' !lnlnzP/\III'i l 
award 1'1'1111, 1III'I'ul,lil ' j{,'laliulis 
SlI l'i('l ~ 111' AIIIt'I"i<-a for pr"dlll"iu)( 
a Ili w'slilUfI' 1,'!o'I'isi'>1I SIIt'dal 
flJr S()l! lhw, '~II'I'I,I'II'1 1 "lllpj" },I'I'S. 

Rlt!hard L. McCollom, liS !lA, 
was pr"IlIllI ,'d 1'1'1111 Ili l"1 l'a]!laill 
1.11 <'ili{'f pillli 1'01' IIlIion I'a!"i li(' 
I railroad I Sy~ i<'111 ill Ollialla,1\('h 

III NOVI' llIh l'l' (Ore.:ory L. 
M cPik e, liS ('hE, wa~ all llllilll (',1 
Ela s 1.ll]lI t' r~ vil-r pn'sid l 'lI l (If E~ 
MII"IIt'I I' r:ur"JI,'I,,(·., lh"("' II,pauy 
11"11 1'" unliu all'S Exx"n ('III'lIli 
t'al's al'livilit'S ill Ellr"]!,,, Mril'a 
alld th r Midd l\' East. !It' wa~ 
lIIarkl'li ll ~ Ilianagl'r"f ESSUI'hl'III 's 
J!laslil'~ lillt' illllnlssl'l., 

Da"ld K. M ertens, liS A~r,,\IS 
'70, a~sl ll"ial," IIn ,ft'~s(lr (If :Iui lll:ll 
luul dai ry ~f"i I'I"'I' al Ill(' IIl1h'l'r· 
sil y IIr(jl'l,r~ia, l'('I"'il'PII 1111' IHi'I~ 

Ualsl l >1I 1'lIl'ina ' I \'ad,i l l ~ Award 

11,'all \vill,'I' t'inallf'ia l Scrvicps 
(jwlIjlllfNpl\'Yllrk ( 'itya]!poin lt'd 
Donna Cole Peterman, I~I , 
vk,' prt'sid"111 alill dirt,t!.ol' IIf 
1'III'p"I'ILI (' l'( >II' lil l lIIi('ali"II ~ ,Iau 
~ '" FOI'IIH'rly, she was din'dur of 
1:lJrporal e (' lIlIllII lIlli(' ali'JII ~ al 
Sear., in l'hi('a~() 

Karen L. Ple tz, liS Ed, ,J[) '77. 
lias hl'(,11 prOlllo1!'d fn'lIl l"il'(' 
presid(, ll( 1.IIsPllior vit(' l)fcsilh' lIl 
ILll'('lIlral Balik "f.h-ni'rsun ('il},. 

Rif!hard R. Sklar, MIl,\, a 

n 'l in'd [I,S, Arlll .1 t "lollwl, is lin' 
Im' ~ itlpill (lfTh(' f:'l ililahll' Lilt.' 
I\~ s urall("(' S"l'it'I~' ,,1' I h(' IIl1 ill'd 

'70 
WIIIIIlIll ( ;. Olrd. .. "II, AII, .111 
'n, !'t'("('Jllly hl', 'allll'd i .. lril"l al 
IOrlll'yfllrSall,llIanl"'!iIlI)" N.M 

Lesllf! Crawrord, liS !lA, ,\11M 
'7 1, isd i l"lTllll'orlillalll'l' r{lrlb~s 
J'I'U SI ,ol '~ 1111". il l S jl l' i ll~ tii' ld , 

Mo., wlii'l'I' hI' t;,nll l 'rly was ~"II 
I'rallllana~l'rorTillil l l' Mills 1111"" 
a ~ (lll si di ILl',l' I>flil';!lJ'il ' l' Flli ld ( :" 
IIII' 

B i ll Hayes, liS 1\)(1'> ,\1 Ed '77, or 
IIrulI ~lI'i"k, /I1", ,(pil l'hpsl"llt"alioll 
al awifullufI' al North\l'I' ~ll' l'lI 
1ti ~h Sl"i,ulIl 

(ollbert T. Hodges, It), iliA "7:1, 
is tii n'dol'"rprof',,'si(ln,III' dUl':L 
liotl r"r SHl ill, I.alinralorj rs In('. 
ill 1'OI'llIhrllok, III. Ih' lI'as lIIar 
kdillg("'llIlIIlJllil'alillns mana~('r 
fl>r AtII ,'ri,'all ('rilil 'al ( 'an' ill 
~k(jaw l'ark,!l1. 

Silm M . Hunte r , IW ~I , a 
Sikt'SI(1I1 , Mo" l 'I'll'riliariall, n' 
('(, lilly was I''''dl,d 1111111' hUI,rd IIf 
dirp(" lnr.; 01'1111' Halik "fl'('1I' 
Madrid, ~I o 

Richard M, M llrkolT, ~I Ed, 
n'cl' ill'd 1111' SYlla )(II~11I' l)'wit'r 
ship Award fl"Olli Ihl' l illioll or 
Orlillidux ,I('wish ('I>II)(rt'~alilllis 

ufAIIIl'ri<:aili Nov" llIht,r. .\lark"IT 
i~ pn'sitil' lIlofSI. Villl"l'llI 'S l li).'pi 
lal alld ,\ l r di,'al FOllllllalilltl ill 
Toil'do, Ohio. 

Paul S. M cNeill, liS liA"ID '7,1, 
,\11\,\ '7:', fUrlll l'rlaxsperialisl fur 
['l'al. ~lajV,'ifk ami Mil thdl, was 
nillll('d ilirt'("tur uf llle Mi~sou ri 
1)l'parlll((>lIl of 11('1'('1111(' .Jan. ~2 

Ju:k H , Morgan, BS ("hE, JIl 
'7 1, ~la fT judgt' adlOta!I' at r:ng 

lalld !\if ~'IJI'(,c Hasp, 1 ~1 . , N'tl' lI liy 
lI'a~ prumol,'d 10 a l i('1I11' 1I 11 11 1 
,',>Iolld 

John Stephen Prlef', HS '\gr, 
uf Fair l' lay, ~11l., WIl~ naillI'd a 
IllSf) l'ol'k ·AIIAIlI('ri l 'all .lall. I!Jhy 
1111' Mi~souri I'ork PWlhu'I'rs 

Jat:k Pflt7.er, 11..1 , .\1 1\ '71, 
1'('('''lIlly wa~I'lpl'lpd I'hai rlllalillf 
lh("'IJlll lllllli i tyadvblll)'III1:lrd r"r 
I\SI)I\ 'l'Vil,SI.!;lUis.wlwl'I ' llI'is 
d,i!'f of III,' n'~iollal IlIl'tlital 
1III'lliallr,,,lul'li,,nst''''in'sfllrl lw 
V('I "I'aIl ~ Adlliinisf r;,li,,", 

Richard S, Rosenfeld, liS 
~:d, M Ed '7 1, i~ I~, ... blanl l)I'i l,..i 
pal al Ho\,kwillid SOlllh ,Jllil iur 
lIigh SdH~II i ll SI. L() lJ is 

III Kan sas {'il}', VIr~lnla 
"Glnzy" Sehaerer, 1~ 1 , 1'(1 

puhl bI1l' .~ SI'f'II('. a lIIa~azi ll " f() 
('Il ~ i)l !lOnlh(' WI'SlpOrl tli ... trid. 

John Sondereg~~r, m, is SII 

hllrlmll ~Jltlrh ('lIi l or fur th(' .'il. 
I,ollis Ih~I·f)is{J(lI("1I 

In Au~usl., Charle!lli St lllwf' lI , 
liS 11;\, was ,'It'dI'd !'i,ai rlllallllf 
IlicMbsuliriC'"llw il of lh" /\ III1'ri 
tall A~."''''ialioll "f t\dltrl isillg 
,\grll!'l('s. Slillwl'll is sl!lI iur yi,'e 
pr('sitil'1I1 ill t"hargl' uflin:lll('(' al 
Kenrid , t\i!1'('fli .. i, lg lil t. i n S1. 
I~IlIis. 

Willian. N. Walker, HI, ~IIJI(' I 
1'i,,(,S Ih,' jluhlir aillir., Om('(' at 
Skidlllor(' ('oll('gl' in Sarato~a 

Sprin~~, N,), 

'71 
Les Anderson, .\1 '\, ren'in'ti 
tli l' 1~1'i5I\UI'l,)j1 W, Man.'i lll\:II\'oi ~~ 

N('lI's r:nl " I'jHis(' AW;lrtl IlI ill is 
~polI~or(' d Ii.\' 1111' Willimll Alll'n 
Whi l,' Folllllialiuli at III(' li llll'l'I" 
sil y uf I\all ~a~. "lIIkr~nl\ , {)1I'III'r 
ami Jlllh l i~hl'r IIf II'l'l'k l)' lI,'wspa 

The Official Mizzou Tiger in Counted Cross-Stitch Kits 
Caplure Ihe spirit of Mizzou in a beautiful cross-stitched Tige r Ihat"s 
easy to makel Four different high-quality ki ts are avai lab le, complete 
with Aida c lo th, DMC embroidery floss. tapestry needle, color-coded 
chari and ea~y-Io- fo llow instruct ions for your 13" x 8" T iger. Kit 
1I 1-b lack on gold; Kit 112-"'lutl colo r" on ivory; KiI 1l3-"futl co lor'" on 
gold; Ki t 11 4-"lutl color"' MASA Tiger on ivory 

Send check or money order for 529.97 (incl udes lax & shipping) 
along with you r name, address , phone and kit number to: Patti Crafts, 
P.O. Box 8152, St, Joseph, Mo. 64508, (816) 232-5251. Orders are 
sl1ipped with in 72 hours of rece ip1. Kil s are also available finished in 
limited quanli ty by special order. 
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pel'S in Valley Cen!.er and Maize, 
Karl., is an assistant professol'of 
journalism ai, Wichita State 
University, 

Gale T. Bartow, EdD, who reo 
tired assuperintelldcnl.ofschools 
for the Blue Springs, Mo" school 
disU'icl" now is vice presidemof 
Forrest 'J',Jones Insurance Co, in 
Kansas City 

Shirley A. Bollinger, 13S BA, 
isa partner in the San Fmncisco 
certified public accounramfil'm 
of Bo ll inger, Delagnes and 
Mitchell 

In August, Bradley G. Carr, 1~1, 
was nam ed dircctorofcommuni· 
cations and puhlicaffairs forllie 
New York SI.ate Bar Association 
in Albany, N.Y. He previously was 
associatcd ireclOrofllwbal'ser· 
vices division for thc I\merican 
Bal· Association. 

In January, Ke ith R. Fe ldort, 
as SA, was named eoqlorate ad 
ministrativemanagerofWiscon· 
si n Lift Truck Corp, and~eneml 
managerofACV [nc., asubsidiary 
of Wise on sin Lift Truck. FehJott, 
who Jives in Whitefish Bay, Wis., 
was vice president of commercial 
lendingwith!\I&1 Northern Bank 

Dale L. Geutsch, All, is senior 
manager at the SI. Louis public 
HecolJnting and consulting rll'm 
of Price Waterhuuse. 

Michael G. Golds t e in , JD, is 
a IJri l1 cipal in t,li e Clayton, Mo., 
Iilw Iirtn of Seullhaus, Kaplan, 
GUllllillgham, Yates and Wrighl.. 

BiU Harris, AB, Mfl '72, was 
promoted frorn associateresearcli 
administrator to superintendent 
in the rcsearch department at 
State Farm r.lutual Aut.omobile 
Insurance Co.'s home office in 
Bloomington, 111 

Bruce W. Kothe, BS ME, BS BA, 
is principalmall ufacturingcngi · 
neer in the applied unitary and 
rerrigeration systems division at 
the Tran e Co. in La Crosse, Wis. 

Mh:hae l Morehead, BS Ed, M 
Bd '75, EdD '78, is an associate 
professor ofad mini stratioll,cur· 
riculum and instrtletion, anddi 
rector of professional laboratory 
experiences at Emporia (Kan,) 
State ColJege. llewasdirectorof 
adm issions and advisement. at 
Nort hern Arizona Universi ty in 
Flagstafffrom 1978 to 1084. 

L. Charles Meythale r , BS BA, 
JD '73, is vice !Hcsid em of mar· 
keting for American Capi tal Ad· 
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visors [IIC. in Houst.on, where he 
was vice president aud manager 
of the financial services center at 
Mel! Centerllank. 

Gary Myers, BS Agr, received a 
l!J84 Founders Award from the 
Agricultural Relations COIlIlcil. 
Meyers is executive vice pl'esi 
dent of Morgan and Myers, a 
Jefferson, Wis. , public·relations 
firru. 

l:lutrlesA, ~hnelde r, RS PA, 
has been ]ll'OmOled to human 
rrsourc(' director at £.K. Long 
Hospital in Balou Houge, La. 

'72 
Kobert H, Clalock, BS RA, is 
viec prcsidpllt. of corp oraLe man· 
agement;lt ~'irst Frankliu ~'inan · 

cial in Austin, Trxas. llis wife, 
Judith Bryant Blalock, BS 
Ed '7:J, is a labol'atoryschool 
supCrlisor at th e University (If 
Texas. 

Dan R. Bogler, BS~', receivcd a 
1984 exccptional aceomplishmcnt 
award frOIll Arkansas Gov. Bill 
Clinton for outstanding t:ivic work. 
Bo!!:ler,mid·sout.h operatiolls man· 
agerforWeyerhaeuser'l1eal ~;state 
Co, in lIot Springs, Ark., also 
placed first in a national Keep 
America BeauLiful program. 

Capt. Joseph L. Dubner, HS 
EE, reccntly retired from theU,S. 
Air Force aftcr20yearsofserlice, 
He was a sllecial tactics fighter 
pilot at MountainJlomeAirForce 
Base, Jdaho, 

Gary Ellington, BS Agr, of 
Gower, Mo., received the Out· 
standing Young Farmer award 
from the Mi ssouri Jaycees in 
February 

Te rry Miederhofl', BSAgr, is a 
saJes representative for Loida 
Farm SCrlice of Perryville, Mo" 
and LoidaSupplyCo,ofSt.Gene· 
vieve, Mo 

Rodne y A. Oglesby, BS BA, 
vice president of financial affairs 
at. Southwest Baptist College in 
Bolivar, Mo., recently received a 
leadership award and certificate 
ofapl)reciation for service in the 
National Association of Account 
ants. Oglesby is a past president 
of the organization's Greater 
Ozarks chapter, 

Joseph G. Patterson, 13S EE, 
1I1S'74 , recentlywasprolllotedto 
am~orin the U.S, Air Force, Heis 
chief of the opcrations branch 
wi th the 831st Civil Engineering 

Squadron at Geor~e Air Force 
Flase, Calif, 

Richard B. Ridgway, MA, di 
rector of public relations at AI· 
bany (N.Y.) Medical Center, reo 
ccived a 1984 Touchstone award 
from the American Society for 
Hospital Puhlic [{elations. Thr 
award, which recognizes excel· 
lenee in the IHacliceofhnspital 
jluhlicl'clations,lllarketingand 
advertising, was given 1O l1idgway 
forhisviden]lrcscntatiun,"Albany 
Medical Ce nLer- A Tradition oj 
Exc:cllmlce" 

Marla Tannenbaum, AB, MA 
'73, wasa]lpoirned assistant vice 
president and director of mar· 
ketinf(andcommunitYJ'e[ations 
Feb,!i for the Hi Florida Na1.ional 
Banks in Dade County,Shewasa 
public r'clations and marketing 
administmt,or'forWalterE.I[dlel 
and Co. Southeast., and Heller 
Mortgage Corp. 

Thomas J. Tobben , AR, BS Ed, 
lilA '76, has hcen promoted tu 
audit manager ill t.he St. Louis 
omceofEmst:mdWhillney. 

Frank C. Votaw, BS CE, and his 
IVifc,Andrea,ofHolJst.onannounce 
the birth ofadaughter, Emily 
Alma·Ann, March 7. 

'73 
Deborah S. Blegu, B,I, is 
communicalionscoordinatorwith 
the Dctl'Oital'cliit.eclural and en· 
gineering finn uf Alhert Kahn 
Associateslnc. FOl'lllerly, she was 
marketin,ll manager with SGPA 
Planning and Architecture in San 
Diego. 

Patricia F. Elliott, BJ, is di· 
rectorofpublicrelationsforBron· 
son Methodist lIospital in Kala· 
mazoo, Mich, 

Wallace Head , MBA, ,1D '76, of 
Banington, Ill., is partner in 
charge of the personal financial 
planning practice in the tax divi· 
sionofArthurAndersenand Co.'s 
Chicagoomce, 

Robe rt Heyman, BS BA, is 
general manager of Carlucci, an 
Italian restaurant in Chicago, 

Last fall Maj. Rob e rt D, 
Higginbotha m , BJ,JD '76, had 
an article, "Case Studies in the 
Law of Land Warfare [[: The 
Campaign inthe Falklands," pub· 
lished in Milital'Y Review. He is 
comrnandjudge advocat.c, 56th 
Field Artillery Flrigac1e (Pel'shing), 
Schwaebisch ·Gllluend, West 

GermallY. 

Mark Johnson , AB, ,10 '7(;, is 
an aCt;OIlIit. executive with Crrc! 
Associales Ine., an adver'tising 
and pubHe relations firm in Oak 
Brook, HI. 

Robe rt R. Kunkel, AB, former 
chief of family ]lraetiee at Max· 
well Air Force Base, Ala., ]II'<Ic, 
!.ices medicine at. the Oak Grow~, 
Mo., medical clinic. 

[llinois State Univer"Sityat Normal 
recently named C. Edward 
,,' raneis, EdD, an lIulstandin!!: 
researeherfor 1!l1-Hi. Fmncis,pl"o, 
fessol' of industrial technology, 
c!cvelopedaprolotypeforaliaL 
u ra lly r rO/~en an n lIal storaf(e ice 
systemforail'c;ondiliolliug 

K~ln Taylur Price, BS Agr, of 
Fair Play, Mo., was named a l!18!i 
Pork·AllAmcricanhytheMissouri 
Por'k Pmduccl's Association Jarl. 

". 
Marie S, Carlllan·Stone, RS 
FlA, of Cincinnati n~ceived a mas· 
t.er'sdegree in aecolllllallcyfi"Olll 
Virginia Polylrchnic Institute in 
Blackshur,ll,:tnti is a corpol'ate 
financial planner for Cincin nat,i 
Bell Inc. 

Dona ld Tinnin, BS Agr, became 
manager or the Mendon (Mo,) 
Feed and Grain Sept. 17. 

Benita A. Ugolinc, BJ, is an 
associ ate creati Vt~ director foJ' 
Thomas C. POlter and Associates 
in Des Moines, Iowa 

James A.L. Walker, BS Ed, 
recentlywasllmmotedwaml\ior 
in the U,S, Army. He is chief of 
inl.elJigence and security with 
the 7th Support Command in 
Uheinberg, WcstGermany. 

William R. Wanner, All, MD 
'77,whopraeticescardiovascular 
medicine in Sioux City, Iowa, has 
been elected a fellow in the 
13,OOO·memberAmericanCollege 
of Cardiology. 

Rick D. Wardlow) BS Agr, of 
Springfield, Va.,isadistrictteam 
manager with the Farm Cred it 
Administration in Washington 

Eddie A. Williamson, MA, 
former manager of exploration 
opemtions for Amoco in Chicago, 
now is regional divisionexplora· 
tion managcr for Amoco Produc 
lion Co, in New Orleans. 

'74 
Terry Allee, M Ed, isdircctorof 
special edueaUon forlhe Raytown, 



!:)~;; i;:~j:'~I(:~C;:~ii~:i;i ~:; p~ II~i S~I~~\J\~ 
the Mi~suuri Ilt'pal'lnl('lIl of I·;du· 
catiun in , 1t'rrc l'~1I1I Cit.y. 

Tom Bell, IlS ~'W, MN ',';,1, is 
It~sistant.llHlIlag{'l"ofSquaWCl'el'k 
NatioliuIWildlifel/l'fugl'illlllll'l.h· 
west Missuuri. He Ilr('viously 
worked ill southeast. Missouri at 
Mingo Nal.iullal Wildlifl'ltcfuge. 

In rehrual'y, J . S t t!I.lu~ n 
Carpino,AIl, was pl'l lllIllll'd rnlm 
~oordillatol'ofprot:l's~ t.t'chllllloJ.(.V 
IOmauagel·of IJI"('I ·I'ss t('chlll,loJ.(.Y 
at Annstrnng ltuhh('rCu. in N('w 
lIa\'('II, CmllL 

Joel D. De ,lIIey, gN 1';(1 , ~:dll 
'83, lias hl'('11 nailli'd (.11 Ilw f~I"' 
e('IIIiI~! Bill/roil//" 100 fllr I!JHG. 
Denlley, pl"illcipal IIf Ch(')"(Ikl'(' 
Schuol ill Slll"inglh'ld , Mil., is 
feal.HI·I'd ill til(' rnaga·l.irw's ~H) 
ruaryissul'. 

Marilyn L. Dickin s on 
Dimond, 1';dlJ, is I"('gist.rar and 
assist.nnt dean oj"fat;ullit'S al 
CollIlHhia(:olll'gt'.SllI'llrpviliusly 
was direel.or Hfsll('(:ial prugrams 
at Mohedy (Mu.) An'a .Juniur 
Collegl'. 

Cha rlt!s 1\. 1)011, M I':d, is 
director uf .~ IIj1p(jrt at. CHIllP 
lIohiJisOU, Uw NalilltlHl (illlll'll 1'1'11' 
fessional Jo:dlH"ati(lll C('ntl'r in 
NOlth LitJlc 1{lItk,Ark 

011 Nllv. I Terry I" J)j,ol ey, I\N 
IlA, was naillI'd IIlHtwgt'r IIf 1.111' 
Chieagu [nl.('l"IIlI,dal [[uh (:I'llll'r 
for RlIi"lingtlln Nlu"l.[lI'l"lI [Iailmall. 
~'ormcl"ly, DOllley was nHlIlHgt'I"Ur 
lhe rail mad's Dcnvt'r InL('J"llllldal 
lluhCenicr 

Jame.s D. Drury, MS, was pro· 
moLetlfrulllprofl!SsiollaJsel'Vices 
cllorilinaLllrludin'e(.lIl·llrl'riuea· 
lion flJl'lhe Arnuri(;11I1 Cullt'gc III 
Hospital AtlrninisLrat.ol"s in 
Chicago. 

Gary Goldman, BJ, is the mid· 
western regional sales managcr 
for l1wSp()/"li"lIrJ GlJods IJ!-;AUm 
in SL Louis. Goldman wasellitur 
ofthetmdeillugazine. 

Joan M. Sch~der, I~[, is an 
aecountuxeclJiiveat CI'M [nc., a 
~nedia. management organizatilJn 
III ChIcago, where shc flll"llledy 
was Illetlia director for Don 
Orstello and Co. 

Ross Summers, Ill, general 
manager of Auburn (Ala.) Tele· 
Cable Corp., anti his wife, Jan.lce 
McCallon Summers, RS ~:d, 
allnounce the hiltll ofa son 
Christopher Hoss, Aug. Hi. ' 

'i ( • . j '.ii'4"., " 
MUoi. Ma llut!1 T. To rres, MilA, 
l't'cI:ntlYl"e("('ivI'd tilt' Dcfcns(! 
Mt'rilliriullsNI')vil·I'Mt'ilalatMax· 
well Air FlIl"c('llase, Ala., where 
lit' is a .~l.udenL with the Air 
Cmnmand ami SLHffCollegc. 

'75 
Sandra Ryals Allg, AB, ,ID '70, 
is assislan!.gerl!'ra[ counselat 
Cllldwe[llIankerllt'sidcnlialltcal 
Eslate nl. in Kansas City. 

Rh:k Cook , liS Ed, hI Ed '7(i, of 
SI'tI('('a, Mil., isadminisl.mlurfOl· 
Ihl' WI'sl.vil'w C·(i sch(lol.~yswm. 
[[I' was a divisilJnalllHlIlHgerfol" 
LlII' l1i('k COllk [insurance ) 
AgI'II(;Y. 

Thl"l 't"iad UI'OUP, a N('wYllI"k CiLy 
jluhlir' I·ela!.illns linn that. spe 
dali~.l's in l'IIl'[lI,rall' plallnillg 
;lIlt! final1l'ial t;{Jnllllllllicatiulls, 
app()init'tI Micha~1 G. DUlin, 
lilA, sl'nilll" husiness writpr in 
Novl'tIlhpl'. 

I,t!hl Ge rman, liN Agl', MS ',s,!, 
was IJI·IJlIlIlt.t'dfrutllprujedlcadCl" 
1.11 rlil·(,( ·tllt"o[('clJnotllil: alit! 
ma I'k et. I"I~SI'llt'clI at ~'anll [amI [n· 
llustril's lrll". inl\lltIsasCity 

III .Ianuary, U.S, Rep. Harold 
V.,lkmer, [) ·M II., ,)0 '!i!i, all ' 
(1lIinWtl John Glovc r ,lt[, press 
S('I:rt'I.Hry in I.Iw COl)gr'(lSSman's 
Washingloll offil:('. Glover, who 
[)J'(lv ioIiSly was au aitlu W former 
Statl] 1.1·l1asur·(]I· Mel Carnahan, 
.I[) '!i!J,was r:oorflinawr of publi · 
l:alionsat llMCfwtH [U81 ·83. 

Ste phfl n E. Godfrt!y, MD, asso· 
cial.C lahoral.oryllit"et:lorat In~ar· 
nate Wonl Ilospital iuSt. LOllis, 
has heen I'lccLml a fellow in the 
O'[[IJW]ofAtHNicanPaLhologists. 

Michae l A. Gro."i.""1 liS BA, MA 
'7(;, fnnnet"dirct;turoffinallceat 
Mllrris (Ill.) Hospital, is dil"eetor 
of finance at Orahanl Hospital in 
Canton, HI. 

Robert S(~"en Haney, BS 
M~;, MS '77, and his wife, Vidoria, 
announce the birth of twins, 
Hcheccllgllenam!l{usseI ISLcvcn, 
Dec. 20. Thcy live in Cincinnati, 
where Ilauey isasystemsengineer 
at Computer Task Oronl) Inc. 

Roge r L. Hflwitt, MA, recently 
was promoted lo :l lieutenant 
colonel in the U.S. Army. Heisan 
executiveumcerwilhtheComhut 
SUJlPol"lllal.talioninWestBeriin. 

William R. Knocke, BS CE, 
MS '7(J, PhD '79, received a 1981 
Presidcntia[ Younglnvcstigalor 
Award from the Nationa[ Science 

FOllntlaliotlfo)"('ontinueilsUI)IKJlt 
IIfhisrcsearcliinsanitaryengi· 
nccring.l\node isanassociate 
professor of civil engineering at 
Virgillill ['olytechnic [nstitute,ll 
Blackshurg. 

Last fall J~rry Kruse, AB, M[) 
'70, MS 'S4, became assistanL 
direcLorandassistantprofessol 
of family I))"flctice at Southern 
[l[inoisUnivcrsil.yin Springfield 

Thoma.."i KUflllnt!n,llJ, fllnner 
'lssocialeedi1.orofHockl'rulilld$, 
now is edilor of RUlld.~ magazine 
in Des Plaines, Ill. 

St~l'e MllXWfl ll, IlJ, fonnel'viee 
prcsidcntanddirectorofillar. 
keUng at Gar<:ias of Scousdale 
(Ariz.) Ine., isviccprcsitiemand 
managemcnt sUIlervisor at WJl 
I)oneraru[ CII.in f)l:tmiL 

Richard C. Penn~1I 1 All, is a 
I"cscal"l:h <11111 clinical vasculal 
slll'geJY 1\:sidenlat Mayo Gmduatc 
ScholllufMt:dieineinl1ocheslcr, 
Minn. 
Thonlas W. PlIch~r, BJ, is 
pUI"SuinganMIMdegrecatBuLier 
\Jnivcl"Sity in [ndianapolis, where 
heW1L'lpl1l1ll0tcdfrmuadvertisillg 
lIIanagm' to lIIarketing scrvices 
llIanageraL MalloryCapaciLorCo. 
ill,/anu:uy 

ThomlL"i S. Warrick, BS I)A, of 
Chcvy Chasc, Md., has heel! e· 
leclct!vice prcsitielltllfpmgJ,lmS 
al.WashiliglonApplel'i,allApple 
cOIH[Juteruser.;group. 

'76 
[n Nuvem licr David O. Ba rbtl, 
AB, MD '80, was Hamed chief of 
sLaffat Mercy lIospila[ in Mans· 
fidt!,Mo 

Rob~rt W. Brown Jr" MBA, is 
an1}ssistantvicl! presiilentand 
trust officer at Foul'lh National 
Hank and 'l'rllstt:o. in Wichita, 
Kan. 

Lt. Cmdr. James L. Cass, BS 
E~;, received a masLer's degree in 
electrical engineeri ng from lhe 
U.S. Naval poslgnu!uilteschool in 
Monterey, Calir., Sept. 28. 

Daniel R. Condron, BS Agl", 
MS '78, who received a doctor of 
divinity degree in 1984, is an 
OJ"(iailiedminisLurinthelnter· 
naUonal Church of Metaphysics 
and leads church services in Lhe 
Chicago·Dctroitarea. 

George F. Dean, BS BA, of 
Ballwin, Mo., hfls been named 
lIIanagementeonsulLantmanager 
in theSt. !..ouis aecounting and 

eUlisu lting firm of Ernst and 
IVhinney. 

Ma ry Jane Jonfls Duff, liS 
HR, MS '70, has been promoted 
fnllnaccollntexecuLiveto;]ccount 
sUllcrvisol" at ~'letcher/Mayo/As 
sociates I.nc. inALlanla. 

Kirk Eids on, BS Ed, of Moun 
tai n View, Mo., is ajunior high· 
schuol princillal in the Meramec 
ValleyH·3scllool sy:;tern. 

Brad R. Geurin, BS BA, ~1BA 
'78, and his wife, Linda, of 
Chesterfield, Mo., an nounce lht! 
birlhofasnn,Matthewllichmond, 
Sept. 19. Geurin is director of 
financial r"epoltingforJ .L.!'t·lason 
Group Inc. 

Kennflth W. Ko~lk~b~ck, BS 
Agr, MS'8n, receiveilthe Graduale 
Student Iteseilrch ManusCI"ipt 
Award from the I'oulu-y Science 
Association last fall. Koclkehetk 
is 1\IIr.;uing a PhD in environ· 
mental physiology at Tcx:lsA&M 
lJnivursityat CtillegeStalion 
Kj\vin Kue nzel, ll~ BA, is uwner 
and hmkerof OJntury 21 Antioch 
Inc. , a rual estaLecornlmnyin 
North Kansas City. 

In Jalluary Kathy Bfl rry 
l.aursfl D, BS BA, was pl"l lmolcd 
to manager of the Kansas Cily 
ccrtifiedllublicaccOllJllanLOflice 
ofllaird,Kurtzalld[)obson. 

Thomas B. Milne r , BS 1'1'1, is a 
sUlliorcollsullant intheSt. Louis 
office ofl'rice Waterhouse. 
Kobert Mose l ey, BS Ag!", M Ed 
'81 , ofl.ucel"tlc, Mo., leaehcs vo 
catioua[ agricu[I.UI\! at Putnam 
CounLy High Sehool. lie was an 
instructor at Meadow Heights 
HighSchool atl'attoll, Mo. 

Kathy Bearde n Peekron, BS 
8d,ofHallwill, Mo., iscoordinator 
ofgiftetJantllalenlededucation 
for the !lockwood school distric ~ 
in EUI'eka, Mo. 

'77 
David B. Andfl rson, BJ, was 
promoted to regional industry 
marketi ng represen l.ative with 
International Ilusiness Machincs 
Ctirp. in I\ansas City. 

Mike Be~ktell, AB, ~lIlA '79, 
was promoted to opel"iltiOllS man· 
ager at A.B. Chance Co. in Cen· 
tmlia, Mo., Nov. l. 
Jam~s E. Bleser, AB, RS PA 
'78, MS '82, of Danville, llL, is 
director of mark eting for Oei 
singel·MeilicaI ManagelllentCrII"[I. 
He previously was direclor of 
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sIHu'e(lse l'vieesalSl. Lukt"s lIos
pit.al in I\ansas Cit.y. 

In July COIll(,l'ica Inc. of Oetroit 
awointed t h a r les It. Bigelow, 
limA, [l1' I'sunnel offi cer in its 
eo rJl11 rate 1f(~ l's()n n pi de Jlar ~rnent, 

Ran dy I ,. De wa r, ~;dD, has 
been named tu the folrl'C11/il'l' 
Educnlol' 100 till' HIS!), I)ewar, 
sUllcrin t,cndentofthellichmond, 
Mo., school systcm, is featured in 
thc magazine's Fcbruary issue. 

Mark A. Fllrns wo rth, BS. and 
hiswife,.lallC',anlll,ullcC'thebirlh 
of a daughter, Stacey Lynn, ~·eb. 

16,1084. Fal'l1swolth is an alhlt~lic 
trainer with I.ll{' Kansas City 
Iloyals basphall club. HI' was 
Lra inc rforthll II.S. Nat.iona l Ama· 
Lenl''I'eamtliatcolII]H'ted in the 
Golden Cup tounlllllWnl in Cu
mco, NeLheriand Antill('s, a lld in 
the World Amat,eu r' Champion
ships in Havanil,Cuha,inOctoher. 

Da vid Gea rha rt, Law, is vil'(~ 
presiilllllt for dcvdollllwnt allli 
un iversity rt'laliolls at PCII IIS.vI 
vania Stale lJniver~ity. FOl'lllt:r1.v, 
hewas (l irecLol'ofdeveluplllentat 
the UllivCl'sit.yof Arkansas, 

Da vid Ha llbe r g, BS BA, is a 
principal in Associates In Finan-

eiall'!allning Inc. in Denver. 

Rll th Ha nley, AB, is ,lssistanL 
direcLor of I)uhlic infol'llIation ,It 
Winthm[l Collegt' in 110ck Hill , 
S.C. She was a report.er, lifestyle 
C'ditorandassignlllen1.edit.orfol· 
11/11 RI']lflsi/m'!/, a daily rlPwspa
lWI' in Canton, Ohill. 

R.D. Hohe nre ld t , 13.1, is assist
ant news editor at. the Nolin 
J)ail!! Nt·lIPs. ~'()rlllcrl.v, he was 
IWWS ediWr or llw AUHJru (Mo.) 
AtI/'I'/·lisl'l". 

David K, illindley, MilA, re· 
ct~ntlywaspt'Omoted toa IillUOI' in 
1,hl' IJ.S. Ail' Fllre{', He is direl~tor 
of Opt' ratio liS with till' lstSllae(' 
Wing at Cavalier Air Force Sta· 
tiOIl, N.O 

(;alvin A. Ke ller, HS BA, o]lcncd 
his UWII I,crtilit~d ])uhlic ae(:ollnl · 
aJitolTl(:cinColullihia 

J o .se ph Ke rwin, BS MT, is a 
dentist, in Mal'shlield, Mo. 

tapt. Ke nneth N. MandJey, 
M Ed, was chosen directorate 
junior officer of the qllarteraL 
lIeadqual"tcl"s, AirFul"(;(' Man]low 
erand Personnel Center at nan 
dolph Air Force Basc, Texas, 
whcrclieisilllt:rsolHlcit)rt)grarlis 
olliccr. 

~ ""I'<lrningis<llifclon):pru~l'ss. 
~ I ","um: which C;11l b<: illll'eJc~ hy 
( flll<lllci:11 and (JIllC eonS(f;lIlHS 

(~..: T~~ll~~I:I\c:l!~rJ:~~~t~il:yell~~ 
"', Missourioffcrsaflcxiblc 

approachweduculioll,bcyollu 

~ the cl.i55rOOn\ W;llJS. People of <Ill 
a).:es :Uluae<ldemicback):rounds 

C:lnCllrolJyear·rounu- for ~ "";"";",,,,m;m,;,,,,J,,,,,,;,,,,, 
~. or high sch(K)i crCdlt, ()rslinply 

., Sludents f~~l~~e~~~I;~] I~/~~~~~:~~~:;\l~ 
tucomplctec;lchcoursc 

The University of Missouri h~s offered instruction 
!hroll~h <:orrcspolldence since 1:)11. The curriculum 

hns).:wwn touverltOcuursCS.;lI\dlastacadcmicye:lr 
Ihc progralll:ltlf;Jctcul11orecnroJlmcntstnananyolhcr 

university-spllllsorcdprogra111 in tllI::nlltion: 16,227 
EnjoY;lflcxiblc.sclf-paccdcducatiOllthTilugh 

indcpcmknt study. Allhc Univcrsily of Missouri. 

lntt.'rcstl'd? For a free indc
pcndcl1l sludy (malo!; from 
the Univusily of Missouri, 
CUI out Ihisadal1dscnu it to ' 
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Center fo r Independelll Study 
400 Hill Strct' t 
1'.0 . Box 1636 

Cuillll1 bia, MO 65205-1 636 

I'honl': (3 141 1182-2491 

Art:hle N~lll"thcutt, BS Agr, and 
his wifr., Janet P a uley North 
cutt, liS Ed '1\3, allnounce tlw 
hirth of a daugliter, Katherine 
Elizaheth, Nov. !l. They live in 
Cromwell,lnd"whcl'Cheisha1.ch
cry Illanagel' rOI'Ma]lI(> LeafFal"llls 
ami she is a sehool te:teher 

Joseph L. Stokely, liS BA, JJ) 
'80, is rnlllchise directnr()r Ming 
of America Inc.orOve rland Park, 
Karl. 

Ann Te rry, All, 1\1:-; 'H~, is a 
clinieal dietitiall at Golden Val· 
ley MCllloriu l Hns],ital in Clinton, 
Mo. 

JlUte Hedge.s Young, HI, furmer 
sLaITruallagcr of media relations 
at AT&T Communications in 
KansasCit.y, now isstaffmanager 
of media and cOllllllunit.y re];\
lions for tlw cOlllpany in San 
AntoniO, 'l'ex~L~. 

'78 
Jalltc.s Btlrry, M ~:d, ofWarl'en
t()n, Mo" isassistant.slJperinten
dent of sehouls in the Warren 
Cou nLyll-2 sdlOnlllistric1. 

I'. Gunnar Bro lin.son, All , a 
HlR:\ graduate of the College (If 
Osteo]Jatliic Medicine at Kirks
villc, Mo., is a geneml practi 
tioner at Poin t Place Medical 
Clinic in Toledo, Ohio. 

Kaydo Bugayong , MS, PhD 
'82,formel'visiting professorof 
mathematics and ph.vsics at S1. 
.]osel)h's Cll]ege in Indiana, isan 
assislantprofessorofllhysicsat 
MacMurray College in Jackson
ville,lll. 

MIchael A. He l""Log, 138 I3A, 
hasheenprolllotedtoauditmana
gerin the~t. LouisofficeofErnst 
andWhinney. 

Stan Hule n , BJ, recently won a 
first-place award from the Dallas 
Press Club for best news page 
makeup. Hulen is iln assistant art 
director for the Dallas 1'i-mcs
Hemld. 

MissouriGov,JohnAshcrol'lnamed 
tharle li R. Miller, I3S PA, JI) 
'BO,hislegal coulisel in Janual'y, 
Millerof.JcffersoliCitypreviously 
was assistant auorneygeneral for 
Missouri. 

David M. Minnick, BS Agr, 
and Edward J. Grewac:h , All, 
JD'SI,haverormedtheTroy,Mo., 
law partnership of Grewach and 
Grcwach, 

Linda Eck Roberts, BS Agr, of 
Pierce City, Mo., is owner and 

puhlislier of t.he 5;/I/"r·o.ril' (1'.10,) 
R('('()n/. 

(;Illo Th earl Sp et.:k, BS Agr, is 
a l'eSl'al'(~h and devel()pnH~n t engi
necr at Hpl'S(;hd Corp. in [lidia 
lIola, Iowa. 

Gary P . Toohey, Rl, is :L~sistant 
dirc(:l.oro/'illformationfort.he 
Missouri Bar ill .JcfFel'Son City. 
Tooheyisftll'lllcrrnanagingeditor 
oftlieilluJ's//f/II(Mo.) Di'lIIo('l"(II· 
News, and 1'01'111(:)' edi(.or of the 
MissIJlIl"i 1'illllwinJefl'crson City. 

David Unger-Sntith , MS, for· 
mer clirpol'a1.l'plannerandlJiJ't!c
tor uf regulatory affairs at Alta 
Bates Corp. in San f'rancisco, was 
named vice presi lie llt for plan· 
lIillg at ~'l'i\nkJin Sltual'e Hospital 
in llalt.imorein,lanuary. 

Dian~ Whallow, MBA, PhD '83, 
IIfTopeka, Kan., is administrator 
for the Episcollal ll ineeseofKan
sas, formerl .v, she was an assis 
tnnt]Hoftossorofmanagcllwl1t.at. 
Wichit.a(Kan.) StalelJnivel'Sity 

Kelly Wright, BS Agr, of Para 
gould, Ark., was nanwtl president 
anfl(;hiefexecutiveofficerofthe 
Corning (Ark,) Rank Aug, 1. He 
was viee prcsidl~ nt and scnior 
loan uffieer at Fil~t National Bank 
of l'aragould. 

'79 
Last fall, Fra nk Jos eph Bter, 
BSUE,openedanolltometryprac
tice at 13(;1 Manehester Road in 
Manchcster, Mo. 

Alice M. trites, MS, of Las 
Vegas, Ncv., is an area home 
ecollomistforfoursouthernNeva
da counties. Formerly of Freder
icktown, Mo., Criles was employ· 
ed with the Missouri Cooperative 
Extension Selviee. 

Jose ph E. truz III, AM, com
mand officer with the 3rd lnfan
try Division inWuerzburg, West 
Germany, recently was promoted 
to elliitai n in the U.S. Army. 

MaJ. Robe rt W. Enze naue r , 
MD '79, is a flight s urgeon with 
the JOist Airborne Division at 
Port Campbell, Ky. 

J e rry Fry, Ph D, of ~'anwood, 
N.J ., recently W:L~ promoted to 
managerofanimalscieneeopera 
tionsat Merck,Sharpand Dohme 
Research Laboratories_ 

Daniel Himme lberg, AB, of 
Glasgow, Mo., isaprocedureana
lyst for Shelter InSllrance Cos. of 
Columbia. 



Hpj. William R. Hodgf';, MBA, 
has been decorate(1 wilh a second 
Meritorious Se rvice Medal at 
Maxwell Ail' Force Base, Ala. 
whcre he isan illst rl1Ctorwith the 
l.eadership and Management On 
velo]>l11ent Center. 

Michael James Horn, AB, 
MD 'H3, practices mmlicine at the 
Tri-County Clinic in Osceola, Mo. 

Tom Jett, IlS BA, of Monl.\(:('lIo, 
111., t"ul"Ili cr l'i at.l. COilIlly FUI"Ill 
Bureau manag<' t", ht!eame Fanu 
Bureau manag<'r flJr St. Chlir 
COllnl.v, 111., Jan . ~. 
Capt. lIenry G. Morf';mau 
III, MBA, was dccol":llt!d with an 
Air Force Achievement. Medal at 
Auburn (Ala.) llniversi l.y, where 
he is an nssislant prol"essOI" of 
aerospace studies 

Richard Norris, BS Agr, is a 
vocational agdcull.ul·c teacher at 
l'el'l)ville (Mo.) Iligh SchooL 

Willia m G. Pagf';, EdSI}, fOI'llIel' 
sup erinl cmlellt of schools at Fai I'
fax, Mo., will become superinten
dent for the Linn, Mo., puhlit: 
school systcm ,July I. 

Joan Simnn, BS Agr, was pro 
moted from assislant cou nselur 
to employment counselor at Job 
Search Assistance Inc. of ,leITer 
son City. 

Stephe n SokolofT, JD, fonner 
proseculing attorney for Dunkli n 
Co un ty, Mo., practices civil law in 
Malden, Mo. 

Robf';rt J. Stamer Jr., MS, of 
Ballwin, Mo., has been named 
management consultant. manager 
in the St. l.ouis office of Ernst and 
Wh inney. 

The Springfield, Mo., certified ]Iuh
lie accountant onice of Baird, 
Klu tz and Dobson promoted 
Douglas E. Tye, BS BA, from a 
senim' accountant to a manflgrlr. 

'SO 
In Poplar Bluff, Mo., Mic:hae l L, 
Bohannon, BS BA, is II financial 
consultanl forS hearsol1 Leh mani 
American Express Inc. He formerly 
was an account executive with 
Dean, Witter, Reynolds in Tulsa, 
Okla. 

The Missouri Cooperative Exten
sion Service appointed Bre nda 
Kay Braidlo"" BS Agr, MS '83, 
a uairy specialist for the scven· 
eoullty Southeast Missouri area 
Her office is located in Perryville, 
Mo. 

Ii ,*.1,1,11'+.11" I , 

Michael Edgar, All, who gnul
uated frolll UMKC'.~ dental sf·holll 
in 1984, i;; allenlist. in Flat lliVf'r, 
Mo. 

tapt. Ronald L, Evans, MS, 
director of patient affairs, 1V:l..~ 
chosen eOIllIJ:lny grath' offir:er of 
the yt'ar fOt" the Air Force l~ egioJl 
ai llospital at ShepPlu'd Air Force 
Ba;;e, Texas 

Ronald E. Fox, BSAg!", of Poplar 
Hluff, Mo., i~ branch manager nf 
State Bank of GI"eellvillc, Mo. HI! 
owns Fox Feed and Farm Supply 
in Ellington, Mo. 

Karen ],. Moore, liS HE, MS 
'82, was appoinled ncws t'ditOi 
for 1.he cooperative e~tclisiotl ser
vice at Mississipp i S~ale Ullivcr
sity in.l anllary.Shefol"lncl"lywork
ed with the cflopemt.ivt~ cxten 
sion service at t.he University of 
IIlinuis. 

Thonuls Sontag, liS BA, is a 
tax SlIlJeI"Visor in the S1. Louis 
offit·tl of ~:l"IIst and Whinney. 

Bctll Sp~ncer, 1lJ, is all ac
count executivc at WAND·TV in 
llecatllr, III 

Kf';"ln Taylor, RS Ill\, and his 
wi re, Rosa nne Brady Taylor, 
BS HE '79, of Carrollton, Texas, 
rectlntly purchased the fir st 
COllruy's ~'lol"ist. rranchise in 
Dallas 

Sam Waters, BES, M Ed '82, 
became coordinator of deaf-bl ind 
serv it~ es at the Mankato (Minn.) 
Iltlhahilitatioll Cemp-r,lan. 2. For 
merly, he was employed in Colum· 
bia at WoodhavllJl School. 

'81 
1st Lt. Charle. .. D. Adallls, 
AB, recently was decorated with 
the U.S. Army Comlllendation 
Medal at Fort Sill, Okla., wher!! 
he is a prollerty book officer wilh 
the 2nd Battalion, L2lh Field 
Artillery. 

Michael B. Dixon, MD, is an 
emergency department physician 
at Moberly (Mo.) Regional Medi· 
cal Center. 

In August Kevin t. Edwards, 
BS BA, MA '82, was promoted from 
staff accountant to senior aceoun· 
tant in t.he St. Louis public ac· 
counting flrm of Price Waterhouse. 

Lt. Terry Ewald, All, is l}Ursu 
ing a master's degree in electri 
cal t!ngineering at the U.S. Naval 
Postgraduate School in ~l onLer· 

ey, Calif. He and his wife, 
Jeanne Symf';S Ewald, BS Ed 

'7";, M Ed '70, live in Marina, 
Calif., where she t.e<lches music. 

Mark Fulton, HS Agr, of Cape 
Ginmleau, Mo., is a mining chemi
cals repr('sentative for Sherex 
Chemical Co. He was all oi l field 
chemica l sales reprrsellLat ive for 
[)owell-Sch lumberger ill Mariet
t.a, Ohio. 

In January, Ste"e Ga"" ,lD, was 
namcr! city atl.Ol"lu)'y for Mnherly, 
Mo., whern he is associawd wi1h 
Ihc Wa.yne ,sdii rmcr law finn 

Br~nt A. Hf';id, as Agr, Hlld his 
wife, PeggyZdlH1er-Held,IlS 
AIlI", of Han'bollville, Mo., an-
1I0U1H:e t.he birth of a SUIi , Jare(i 
Taylill', Sept. 24. 

Jay],. Nystrom, BS Agr, and hi~ 
wift~, Meg !khuste r Nystrom, 
BS Nur '7!l, live in Shaker Ileigh ts, 
Ohio. lie is a district sales super
visor in the frozen foods divi sion 
at Campbe ll Sales Co. in Cleve 
land . She is a clinical ill.~tructor 
ofpel"ioperatil'e nursing at Milunt 
Sinai Medical Centcr. 

David Relnbott, BS Allr, is a 
cooperative extension servi ce 
farm m<lIIagernen[. speci alist in 
the six-county Kaysinger area. 
His office is in Bullu!", Mo. 

Dale M. Stegeman, MD, pnlC· 

tices family medicine in,leITerson 
City 

'82 
Jim Angf';I, BS Agr, MS '84, is a 
progmmrner-analy.:U.with th e Il li
nois Statc Water' Survey in Cham
paign, Ill. 

Jann Teresa tarl, RJ, is a 
reporter for KAtiC-")'\! in Los Ange
les. Previollsly, ~he wa.~ a reporter 
fo r WU;-1i/ in Chicago. 

BarbaraAnn trawford, BII S, 
received n master's degree in 
health auministralioll from Wash
ington Un iversity in St. Louis, 
where she is an administrative 
resident at Bames Ilospital. 

Michae l J, Gianino, BS RA, 
and his wife, Maria Kaise r 
Gianino, BS HE '81, live in Boling· 
brook, Ill. Ile is a nHlr'ketiull 
supervisor for Anheuser-Busch in 
Chicago. 

Leona Hood Hocutt, BJ, is 
news producer of Wake Up!, II 6 
a.llI. show on KMGH' IVin Denver. 

Kenneth E. Hogan, AB, has 
been promoted to first \ieuI.Cll · 
ant lie is a fli ght com marHlcr 
WiLh the [i9~4th Electronic Secur-

ity Sqllad rorl at. Wheeli!rAir Force 
I~a~c, Hawaii 

Terrill D, Jones, AB, recently 
was jll"OllIotcd toscnilJl'ai rrnan in 
the U.S. Air ~'()rcc. lie is a fire 
IlI"OteeUon sllecialist witli the 
513th Civi l ~ng i necri llg Sqmulmn 
at 11M' Mildenhall, England. 

Charles M~Graw, EdD, sliper 
ill tendent of the muc SprillgS, 
Mo., school sys tem, was ap
IlOinled to the boarll of l'egeliis of 
Cen tral Missouri S~at.e University 
ill Wnl"l"enshurg Fell. I. 

)n Cillcinnati, Jolene Ma rie 
Stru~bbe Miller, BR RA, re
ceivcd a mastcr's degree in lIIar 
kct research in March 1984 andjs 
a Imllld sllpClvisorin the markel 
research depal" lmclll at I'roetel 
and Gamhle. She's also a I)al"t
time instrllctor at Northern Ken
tucky Un iver.;ity. 

Charlotte Fuemmeler 
Nc"llle, AB, ofSalishury, Mo., is 
a drug and alcohol alHlse coun 
selor ill Chari tO il and Ilandolph 
cOllt1ties for Colu mbia's Mid-Mis
souri Mell tai llealth Center. 

Debra Porte r , BIIS, MilS '84, 
is II speech and langullilc pathol
Ollisl fOI" th e COlllm unity Mental 
Health Center at 81. Joseph, Mo. 

Morgen ,;. Ram!'iey, US Agr, 
was commissioned a secoud lieu 
tenant and is assillned to Nellis 
Air ~'O l"( ! t! Base, Nev. 

John Keith tkdmall, BS BA, 
has hecn promoted to as!)()ciate 
procnrementanalyst at McDonndl 
Douglas Corp. in St. [..ouis. 

Dawn A. Robinson, BS BA, 
lVilli promoted from credit analyst 
to banking officer at luterFir"St 
Bank in Dallas. 

Jane Turpin, BJ, was promoted 
frolll news ed itor to managing 
edilor of nte Democral in Sedal 
ia, Mo. 

Kimberly VanWagner, AB, of 
Rocheport, Mo. , is a Peaee Corps 
volunteer assigned to a rural de
velopment pmgram in Costa Rica, 
Central America. 

'83 
Dan Abu, BS !lA, isa mcmhcrof 
tile sales and management stalT 
at Charley Smith Motor Co. in St.e. 
Genevieve, Mo. 

On Aug. 1, John D. Cunning, 
BS, became an U-"..~istanl to thc 
admin istrator of historic sites in 
Arrow Rock, Mo. 
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Patrick Daly, as HA, i~ Illl 
intern with the Oklahoma City 
Sllers, fill affiliate or Lht~ Texas 
Rangers' baseball club 

Neil Drury Jr., All, is moruillg 
anchor and reporter with KC1JJ 
'IV in Columhia . li e previously 
was e JtlJll o~'ed ilt \VJlHJ-1\I inJaek· 
son, Tent!. 

Mi~hael Jolinson, liS ME, of 
Mallt:hester, Mo., is a divisional 
sa les managel' for Dundee Cr· 
Illeat Co.'s planl in 51., Louis 

Scott Maledy, IIJ, is 11 fi('IYS 

reporter with KCHG·,],V, an AIIC 
afnliate in Cedar Hapids, luwa 

KayOehi,BGS, isa professional 
sa les represenla1.iVt-' flJr Smilh 
Kli neand Prench Lahoratoripsin 
Colum bia, Springnl'ld and Kirks· 
ville, Mo, Ochl, who lives in Co· 
lu mhia, was a pharrnat:.Y techni· 
ciall al UMC 1!0spil111 

Jennifer Jayne Reed, HSA, 
MA '~'I, received a Gold Metlal 
Award Sept.. 27 from lheMissolll'i 
SocietyofCNtil"l NIPublicAcc(Ilill t· 
ants fot, hcin J.( Missolll'i's highest 
scorcr onthcl984cert.iFiedpuh 
lie accollntarn cxuminalion. She 
is a staffacclJllnlanL ill 
City aL Deloitte, Haskins 
Sells, 

Jaeklc Smith, IlJ, is an account 
execut.i ... e at. Golin/ Harris Com· 
Illun ications Ilic. in Chicago, 

Shari Lynn T~rada, AU, is a 
medi cal reprcsentative fOI' Syn 
L!)xpharillaceutical ]ll'oductsin 
St. Loui:-;. 

Norma S. Tra.:hsel, IlS EA, of 
Houston is II hroker with iI'1 crrill 
Lynch 

lorna Wilson, MS, is deputy 
direct.orof the local healtllllml 
instilutions divisi on of tile Mis· 
souri])ivisio l1 of llea lt hinJeffel'· 
son City, where foreight~'earsshe 
WilS director of the Cole County 
Health Depa ttm ent., 

'84 
David Arbuckle, IlS EE, i~ a 
staff sergeant with the 3::l4fith 
Test Wing at Egl in Ail' ~'ol'(::e Base, 
PIa, 

Jell Bates, ,!O, is an attorney 
with thp Springfield, Mo., law 
fil'll1ofStmng, PlaczekandWoud· 
dell. 

Mi~hell.: Ma ri.: Blubaugh, 
BS HE, is IllHnager of guest I'cla· 
tions for Casa Gallanlo Inc, in 
Wchmond, Va. 
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Ke\'in B. Carbery, fl.), is n 
sportswriLerand gencml reporter 
for 11u' [h's.~·J(JII"lIf1l in Louisi· 
ana,Mu. 

Ken Eftink, M Ed, t.eaches voca· 
tional a,l(ricultlltein Bloomfield, 
Mo. 

A.ngela Kay Eisele, BSA, is an 
accuuntall1, at the Halls County 
Ele(:[.ric Coopet'alive in Ncw 
London, Mo 

John Frain, I~ I, is H staff wri tcr 
fOl'The \Vl'i tcl's, a St. Louiserea
live wl'iting firm, 

Jallles R. Gamhl~, AFI, 
mal'kl'ting rt']Jn~st'lil atil' e 

LIlX Inc. in Sl . Louis. 

Marc~ia Pi.:kett Gorrell, BS 
Agr,isareportcrfortlieMa/"slwfl 
(Mo.)lklllfJl'l'fII·NI'U's. 

Rebecca Ina Grady, MA, or 
Washingl.!m, Mo. , is an assistant 
liiJrarian al EiI,~t Cenlral College 
inllJlion, Mo 

2nd Lt. Stanley E. Grant, BS 
an evaluat ioll engi nel'1 

:17!ith At' I'Olllt'tiita\ Ail' 
St'oll Air ~'IJ!'f'l' Rase, 

Sandra Kelly, MS, is a reselll'ch 
associatt'inmitmllio\ogyat.Wash 
ingl unlIniversi!y in SI. Louis. 

Winford C. Phipps, BS EE, 
rc(;cntly gl'ml uated fl'{lm Oili er I' 
Training Sdwol al. Laeklund Ail' 
Fl)rct.' Base, Texa.~, where he was 
cOIHmissi(JIled a sec()nd lieul.en 
1I1It., Phipps is as~iJ.(!led 10 Scott 
Air FORe Base, III 

Scott Mien Shock.ley, FlS Ed, 
and his wife, Denise Snyder 
Shoekley, Edll(; '!!:l, l ivc ill 
Princeton, W, Va" wlwrc he is a 
dist,rict managcr wilh Geneml 
Mot.ors, 

Thoma. .. M. Strother III, BS 
rw, is a park ran,l(er at Tnunan 
State Park in WaI':;aw,Mo 

WEDDINGS 

'68 
David I"au) Ainsworth, BS 
CE, and ShelTY Lynn Rosanbalm 
ufLee'sSulllmil., Mo., March 2, 

'69 
Jane Holliway, BS Ed, M Ed 
'70, and D(lI'id Bi'rgner of Kansas 
City Jan. Ill, 

'72 
Sue Beth Bower, BS Ed, UlHl 
Joe Gcorge Guedde of Jefferson 
Cit.y O~t. ~(). 

'74 
Barbara Henke, BS Ed, ilnd 
Karl S. Chl'istllpher of Colullilii a 
Dee. 7, 

'75 
Dnlery J. nbon, AR, MD 'H4, 
and Mary ,10 Pohlman of Knox 
ville, '1'(,1111., .ll1ne 2, 

'76 
Marthll Luther Duggins, IlS 
IlA, andBl'lldlcyMichacl Leonai'll 
of Dnllas ]\10\'.10. 

Bernard S. f~ilHs Jr., B&I'A, 
all(IDeniseDionc,jaiult'sofKllnsas 
Gi1.y July 7. 

Kathleen J. Lawman, FlS Agr, 
and ,\Iithael W.Mcl'l'il.1 ofConti· 
nental , Ohiu, Dec. 2fl, 

Mark S.:hwartzentraub, B~ 
Agr, Mfl '/l0, and Nancy Hupp of 
II U1.I :hinson, Kan. , Dec, 2!J, 

'77 
Jantl Ellcn Thompson , AB, 
ami Thomas Eugene Hames (If 
D()nvt~ r Dec. R. 

M.J. Joni Wellhalls.:n, AB, 
and Robert E. Bryan II, BS 
'76, MilA '~2 of Coll1tnhia Oct. 15. 

'78 
Meribe(h Douglass, BS BA, 
and Jimmy Don Cain of Jones 
boro, Ark" No .... 17 

Susan Grayston Duncan, AB, 
and Joseph ArUllJrSchcrerofSall 
FmnciscoAug.31. 

Holly Horner, liS 118, and 
Hoben Wendell Bishop of Mont· 
gOtnCl'Y City, MO.,July 18. 

Mllrtha Ann Lane, MA, and 
ThomlL~ J. Peterka, MA '83, of 
S1. I,ouis Dec_ 211. 

David M. Minnick, BS Agr, 
and NancyS ueGrosseofWebstcl 
Grolles, Mo. , No .... 10. 

D~Wayne Dale Mote, BS Agr, 
and Kathl eenJun eThomberryof 
Ibrria, Mo" Oct. 20. 

Roy Lee Pyle, BS AgE, and 
Lynne Maric McDill'cu of Spring
ne ld, Mo., Oct. 20. 

James Michael Selle, liS IlA, 
JD'S::l,and Penelope SlIeJOlles of 
Kansas CityOcl. 20 

Paula Sue Wo rden, RS 11'1'1', 
and Mark Stc\'en Wilson, IlS 
Agr '7!J, of ThoIHpson, Mo., .Ian 
II. 

'79 
Lisa Allen, BS H~;, MA '8:1, and 
Daniel Keith Wallace, RS 
Agr 'S::l , of Clin ton, Mo"June :l(), 

Roslyn Hclen Frank, FlSW, BS 
lIE, ami Timothy Sharp DWYer of 
Lee'~ SUlllltli t., Mo" Nov, ::l5. 

William Edward Frein, BSF, 
alld Kim I\nn Gilkerson of Kansas 
City Sep1.. R 

Janice Freund , as CE, ami 
Clay Tl'Olitnel' of Denver Scpt. 15. 

Denna Jean Jones, AB, and 
Samuel David of Alex 
andria, Va" Sept 

Timothy Michael Kaine, AR, 
and Anne Bright Hollo!! of HiGh 
motHl, Mo" NOli, 24, 

Glenda Ruth Rentschler, BS 
HE, and Donald Louis HermanJr 
of Los Angl'lcs Dcc, 2U 

'80 
Paula Jean Hellman, BS HI':, 
and Joseph Leonard Como, 
BS ChE 'BI, of Kansas CiLy Sept.. 
15, 

Charles Eugene P.:abody, 
MS, and Diane Lynn Corhett of 
Canton, Ohio, Aug. II. 

Stephanie Plnksta.ff, BI-:S, MS 
'82, and St.:\'en Michllel Bcn· 

JOB COLUMN -s. 
28 years successful experience 
as salesman, manager, owner of 
small and largecompanies,Re
cently sold husilless, Desires 
nuw challenge: sales, manage· 
mentol'ownership in Charles· 
ton,S,C,·Sullannah,Ga., area, A 
people persotlwillingtowork. 
Former Tiger football player, 
lifetime alumni member. -.. 
1977 graduate holds bachelor 
of journalism degree (news/edi· 
torial sequenee), with area of 
cmphasis in science writing. 
Seeks]lublicrelationsposition 
on metropolitan ncwspaper or 
magazine. Experienced in news· 
papercditing,photography,edit 
ingemployeepllbHcat.ions,writ 
ing press relca.ses and public 
sctviceannouncements,ulldin· 
terfacingwith media members, 



n~U, ns PA 'HI, of Columbia 
SC]It. I. 

Kar~n Elaine Sperry, AB, ancl 
Louis,loscph WemcrofSan [)iego 
Aug. 4 

Steph~n Harrison Straeh· 
ley, R.I, and J)ayna Lob Dupler of 
Ormond lJeacll, Fla., ,June 23. 

Randall Dean Thompson, AIl, 
and Nancy,Jane Worley of Kansas 
City I\ug. 4. 
Tamara Jean W~sd"all , liS 
Ed, M Jo:d '.'1:1, and Gary Arl.haud uf 
Pontiac, Mu.,'!lIIH' IIi. 

'81 
Barry Berglund, RS FW, and 
Gail Marlene fich lilW'J"of"(;ol lllllhia 
Od. G. 

Jalu~ t I,ynn Berna l, All, MA 
'li2, an d Tlwillas Whil. IH'I·Baekl's 
ofWaukpgan, III., Od. "1.7. 

Mary I,ue Brandes, BS Ed, 
and Kevin L. BlU'~dll'r IIf WrighL 
City, Mo., Sepl. "1.iJ. 

Elb.abeth Mary Brandow, It'i 
Nur, and W.T. Dawsilil uflndl'pl'II ' 
dCIICC, MII."IIIIW 2"1.. 

GI~nn K. Davidson, IlS 1': 1':, 
ami ,I uli l' KI 'I'j" of Al"lillglllll , 
' I'exa~, HeJl!.. 

H. Craig Dilvis, m, /I'IA 'H:l, and 
Carol ine L. Brandtuf l'onliae, III., 
Od.12. 

I"aula Jones, IlS Ed, and Iln:JlI 
Bmwn Ocl. 211 in Collunhia. 

Lisa Kormanik, BS NUl', alill 
Brian Kinlay Osgoud of Prairie 
Village, Karl., Sepl.. 15. 

Julie Jodelle Mertl:,A ll, alli l 
Douglas(;hristopherGIlYou, 
MA '80, I'hD 'H'l, of Columhia 
Sept. 22. 

Te rrenee O'Brien, US !lA, and 
Anne Stohr of Omaha, Neu., ,July 
2S. 
Christy Rohlfing, RS F:d, '1l3, 
and Stephen Allic of Riverside, 
MU."luly29. 

Kirk M. Schreiber, AR, and 
Sharon Ann BoeckmannoLJnITer· 
son Cil.y,Ju ne IfL 

Kar~n Sehneider, RS Ed, and 
John D. Pledimonte, BS C~: 
'70, of S1. Charles, Mo., ,Iuly 7. 

Judith Claire Stolt, AB, and 
Paul ,Josellh LaRose of Kal\sa~ 
CityAu~. 4. 

'82 
Lynda Lee hders, RS Cht:, 
and Robert Brian Hoffman, 

Ii , •. " ••• IIM."" • I 

m:s '.'13, o[ Gramlview, Mo., ,July 
14. 

Carol Marie And~rson, BS 
Ed, and William lIarrison Strick 
lantiofT,lllahassee, Ha., Dec. 15. 

Karen Cavender, BS NUl", and 
DII I!~las Jlaeknl:lnn 0]" Columb ia 
Oet. n. 

Mllrk Stephcn Ci~rsdorff, 
AR, lind Lllri ~'olke1"ls IIf 
Kallsas City Nov. 

Liana Mllrl e DUonardo, IlS 
Nllr, and Robe rt G. Mitch e ll, 
HS ilA '8:1, IIf-Johnslin CiIY, 'l't'II11., 
Od .. to. 
Terri lIallllHon, ilS Ed, aIHI 
lJavid (;ritl.ClllJf Chi llir:llthe, Mil., 
Ocl..2X 

Charles V. Hinchcy, IlS Agl", 
and Vaness!l 1. Shailkr of Chi ll i 
tollu', Mo., Sept. ~~ 

Nancy Jean Kitchin , All, 
Robe rt Holt Frceman, BS, of 
LilLII' lIock , Ark., Dee. ~H. 

Mary 1.011 I,ohlllan, liS Nul', 
and TOIII Dworak, MS ME '.'\:1, 
Ilf(:'llullihili Aug. I I. 

Patricia Jeanne (,eonard, 
AB, and Itkhan! Louis King lOf 
Ballwin, Mil., ,] lI ly 2X 

Wlllillm Robert Maa.. .. tm, 
BSF, and Tamara Susan Itl!('d IJf 
Texarkana, Ark, 0("[ .. Ii. 

J~nllifer LYII Mallory, M Ed, 
allil G"('gllry Voy Sjt('arsofK,ulsas 
City ,Iulle :HJ. 

Clare Ann Michaels, I~I, and 
Thumas Aquinas 1lI:lIldo ofKansns 
Cil.y,ll lly27 

Robert D. Mondsdl~ln, IlS 
IlA, and r:lisu lI eltn Stl:rn of S[.. 
Louis ,lilly H. 

Robert Philip kid, Wi I':d, 
MilA '84, and DinneAlexis Wilstln 
of Jndepcndence, Mo., July 27. 

MlLry Julianne Rice, IlS Nur, 
and Danie l Edgllr feb, RS ~;d 
'Il:!, ofSl. Louis Nov. 24. 

Heathe r Wyune Rodgers, IlS 
!lA, and Jeffrey Lee Johnson 
o[Wiehi la, Kan., ,]uly7. 

Jolene Marie Strllebb~, liS 
BA, and ,Iame~ lloyd Mi ll ef of 
Gincirlnati Aug. 4 

JeffreyT~drow,All, and Loree 
(Jay Ilunse of Columllia Aug. 11. 

Thomas K~nneth Werning, 
BSA, amI Pamela Kay Oberlin).l or 
Kansas City ,June U. 

Gary William Wisl~ h, IlS eE, 
and Jackie Ca~tro]llJj" Jeffnson 

Cil.yJllly 21. 

Anna Van HOllt, 1183, M ~:d '83, 
and (;harles Laurelll:~e Nay· 
lo r, BS lJA '82, of Kansas Cil.Y 
Sep!.. I. 

'83 
Diane Dedlto, BS Ed, 1m!! 
Joseph We ll man, BS PA '81, 
MPA '82, of (;o]lIl1liJia Scpl. 15 

Jallet Rae Eyestune, liS, and 
Brilln Willillm Carlin, liS, of 
Marylnud iJeigliLs, Mo., Sept. S. 

Patrlcill Milrie fenley, BS 
Ed , a!llI .l effl"l'yDavidArHleI"~ollof 

HIIIl.s fllUllllliL, ~Io .. Sepl. Iii. 

Lyuette Marie nood, RSA, 
111111 Marl' Rkhard Pyle, BS 
IlA, lIr Kansa~ Cil.y ,luly 7. 

MikeGcrkt), IIfll\gF., and Shari 
1..1'1111'1'0("[. 1:1 ill Hm" lvillc, Mo. 

Julie LYlln Juhnson, llS HA, 
and Robert Tracy Mille r, All 
'HI, of Ballwin, Mil ., Marcil 2lJ 

Clalldia K, KIlutl"man, m, and 
MiLch K. BlilislllanofKansas Ci ty 
,lall.l!1. 

Duane Lammers, and 
Nanelte MtKihhen or 
Hei).lhls, Mo., OeL. 20 

Monica Anne Lamb, MA, alltl 
Mil-hap] Alldrew C4ltrt!y of Cnlntll· 
IJiaMay:W 

"uward Lewis Llltzk, I\J, anti 
1)ion Patriel' lIaith (If Ovrrlalld 
Park, Kan., Ikc.:\!! 

Cynthia Ann Mace, ,J[), and 
Willia m Kelly Dude, All '72, 
m '74,,11) 'S2, lIfCoj(mu I IISpl"in).l~, 
Colo., Au).l. 18. 

Ruth Mitchell, All, and David 
C. ,JaYlle of oSt. Louis Aug. 2fi. 

Jilmes Patrick Morehead, 
DVM, nnd MichelleAnn Eidson of 
~~dmOllll, Okla., ,IIIIIC 2. 

Mh:hael R. Neely, RR A)(r, and 
Sharon J. SonglH:illlCf of SL. Jo· 
seph, Mo., Ang. 10. 

Rhonda J, Prefer, RS,\, lind 
Michael John Sehmidtldn, 
B~A, of Kansas City Aug. I I. 

Pamela Sue Quigg, ,I D, ilmi 
Alden Mark lI enricksllllof.re ffer· 
son CilyAug. 25. 

Carin Elizabe th Reust, AB, 
and Jt011111d RossofCollimbia,)lIly 
21. 

Damon Andrew Riehl, Rfl 
BA, and Kellie Lynne Kri~tek of 
Spl"ingfiel d, Mo., Jilly 28. 

Rebecca Ann Seise r, 1)1, and 

Jeffrey Brlnll Holmes, US 
IJE, Feb. 23 in Independence, Mo. 

Leesa Ann Stamper, AB, and 
Kerry D. Ingalls of Honoluli! Feb. 
23 
Jane Elizabeth Strodtnuut, 
flHS, ilnd Matth€w David Mnkal"e' 
win of Sedalla, Mo., Sepl. 22. 

Tina Be th Teter, BSA, and 
William A. Hei mbllllgh, BS 
ChE 'SI, (JfRil'llI'ille, La., Oct. G. 

Carolyn Troutner, All, Hnd 
Craig Bodktll, N'I, ofPensHcola, 
~'Ja. , Dec. 29 

'84 
Su~ Blaine Altizer , BS, 
ami David AlIcn Reid, BS Agr, 
in Sprill,l\ficld, Mil., ,Ian. l ~. 

Rona Lyce BOWJl~s.Oj, RS HE, 
and William I-:dwllrd Hllgan or 
CI)lum hi a I)ec. 29. 

Patrick Dunkuley, RS BA, 
and ,Iulle Wentl ~ of Rancho Cnrdo· 
ha, Cali!"., Dec. 24. 

J. Marlene Evans, BS )0:11, alill 
itl'X A. DeVi lb iss of Cohlilihia 
Dec. 22. 

JeD'cry Alan Hitt'., BS eE, anll 
.Iulie Ann WyaU (If Quanlico, Va., 
Dec. ~U. 

TOllya Ann Hoove r, All, and 
Paul Edwanl Becker of AtchisOIl, 
Kan., Aug. ~!i 

M~lvln Loilar, BS Agl", and 
CYlllhia !iunsaker of Maysville, 
Mo., Aug. 31 

Belinda Jo Murrisoll, RER, 
and Alan Evan Mast~rs, BS 
A)(I', of Allrora, Mo., April ~(). 

Sllsall Louis~ Roc, I~, and 
Jame s Scott Bcnllett, BS CE 
~1l90, of Dannsladt, Gcrm:IIIY, [~ec. 

Robin I,yon SteU'en, IlS RA, 
and Jay Anthony Gravell , as 
EE '83, of Charleston, S.C., Oct. 
20 
K~rln Stonum, BS "gr, and 
Oiallc Bremer of Lat.hrop, Mo., 
Dc!.. i3. 

DEATHS 

WilIlllm B. Bostian, ,lD '08, 
March R in JJayl.lJnalkaeh, ~'Ia., al 
age U7. lie was a fo rtner Kansas 
City lawyer. SUl\'ivlJ l"s include his 
wife and ~0I1. 

Ausy Ottu Hickman, RS EE 
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'II, ,Ian. 27 in SUI! City, Ad z., al 
age9G. Sluvivllrs inc:hulphiswife 
alltl a S()lI, Robert Hi~kman , 

BS ME '47, 

frumall D. Glal.c, AS, BS Ed 
'Hi, MA '27, Sept. H in Santa Fe, 
N.M., at age [)G. SllIvivnrsincludl' 
adaughl,Cl', 

Mary Jane Gilbert Allen, 
All, BS ~~d '17, Feb. 24 in Odessa, 
Mo" at age 04. She was a retired 
educator. Slllvivors include two 

Elsa Holekamp tNans, HS ~:II 

'1 7,ofDunlap, 111.,.lan.II;, 1m!:!, 
at a).(l~ 1)9, Her hushand, Albert 
Ray EYans, l;rad 'If), died Ocl 
II, IIl83, a l age !:l.5, Sur'ViV~I'S 

inclurlea tl aughler. 

Edward Marshall Prewitt, 
OS A,I!; r '1 7, ,Ian. 31 in Corydon. 
11111., aI, age 0;). SUivivol'Sincludc 
his wife. 

BlUter B, Bnnd, HS HA 'I.s, 
Dec, I in Hal!nihal,Mo.,ata,l!;eIl7 
He ()r).(anizl~d Hanker'S Bond allli 
Securities Co. in 1925 and served 
as compally president umil WHO. 

Cora V. ~huette Felker, BI 
'19, IIfWeh.~Ler Groves, Mo"Jan. 
II in Ki rkwood, Mo" at age B7. 
She was a fl'ee·larwe writer, Sur
vivors include her son and 
daughter, 

MIriam A. Rowell, AB '19, MA 
'32, March 25 in Lee's Summil" 
Mo., at age 87. She wasa retired 
educator. 

James Holt Bea.\'en, IlS ~:ng) 
'21, Nov.ll in Sl.,lose ph, Mo.,at 
age tWo II ~ r~liretl in IUli2 ~ner 
more li nI n 40 yea r~ wit.h the 
Mi ~sollri Slate Highway Depal't· 
ntent.. SlllVivOl'S include his wife 
allll.l.Wlldaugh ll·I'S. 

James H. Ba llard Jr., IlS BA 
'22, Feh. Iii in Sun Cit.y, Ad? .. , at 
a,l!;e R3. He was elllploYI'd for 43 
yea rs with Southweste rn Bell 
Telephone Co. SlllvivOf':-i ill cillde 
his wife and twodltughlel':-i 

Lansing Kimberley "Kinl" 
Hartzog, All '~~, of Greenwood, 
S.C., Peb. 3 at age 85. SUlvivOl'S 
illclll(h~ his wife. 

Charles T. DanIels, Arts '2;), 
of Mission Ili lls, Kan., [)c(:. 18 ill 
Kansas City at agl' t!4. He W,lS a 
former vice president of the H.B 
,Iones CoI'P. and 1I'000ked for the 
cOlllpany40yearsoefol'Cl'Cliring 
in 19[;8, SU lvivol's in cillde his 
wife an d [,wo daughlers 
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Orrlll e W. Ament, AB '24, Feh. 
19 nt age R:l in Kansa.~City, where 
hCl'eLirmlinl970ascollllllission· 
1)1' uf nwcnue. Survivors include 
his wife. 

Richard R. Becker, Met! '2·1, 
of Ka)l.~as City Feb. 12 at age 83 

VIrgil D. Beckner, BS Agr '~4, 
Dec. 15 in Lynchburg, Va" al agl' 
1l7.l!t' was a retired high-sdlOOI 
edllcator. Stllvivors include his 
wife, twosonsandl.wodaughl.el':-i 

Meredith " Pete" Garten, 
Urad '24, Nov,!J in Pierce City, 
Mo" at a,l!;l' tW. Ga rten, fonner 
sl al c rl'pt'est'lll at i ve and s1.at.l~ 

Sl'llalor, wa~ editlll' of t he I'i('/"('I: 
G'il.l//.I'(ufl'l'·,/tW/"iiillfol':!Oynal'S. 
SHl"vivOI'S ill( :l util' his wil'l! and 
IWIJ d au~ltlel's 

Dorothy Roc I,ewis, I~I '24, 
March 24 in Columhia at. a,l!;e 110. 
Shr he(:anH' women's edit.or uf 
1I11'G'lIluIIIIJiIlMis,w}/(rillllinI9()4 
andrcLired frolll Lhe School of 
,Iuumalisnlin 1U74.Eal'lier,shc 

aSYlldiculedcolumnisl.for 
G'liicallo lhll/ulI'-New l'o/'k 

Synliic;ucj women's rd il ill 
at The Associ~ l ed P l'l~SS; and 
nwnera nd puhli shel' (jf I,he Hurl 
ill!l/u/l eN,).) Daily Enll'l"jJI'i.l'r 
She wrote the hook, 111t: l'/'mliJll' 
lVilll 1VI!IIII:III.~A"'(,11 andeo,wl'Ote 
Tllikilifl 1'lIrull,(/1i At!! Hoi and 
Lily f)flclll"'~ Glllllwll/' Rook. SUI" 
vivors include I.W(j daughters. 

Isabdl Stepp Helmers, Ii) 
'25, Dec. 24 at age 81 in Kansas 
City, wher~ she was activo in 
several c ivic organizations. Sur· 
vivo)'s incl udc l1Crhushand,soll 
anddflUghtl'r. 

LIlwinia B. Reeords, BS Ed 
'25, MardI III in Independence, 
Mo. , <1t a,l!;e 82. 

Robert C. BaechWl, Ah '27, 
IIlarch 2 in Kansas City at a~e80. 
Ile retired in 1070 a~ vice presi 
dent and directorofreaJ eslate 
andcityloansfortheKansasCity 
Life Insurance Co. Survivors in· 
clude his wife and son. 

He len Schwabe Peaue, IlS 
Ed '27, Nov, 20 in Winter Haven, 
rIa"al. age 78. She was an artist 
and a teacher in I.heBarww, ria" 
school systl~m. Survivors include 

Edward S. Willis, 1IIA '27, Nuv. 
23 in Summit, N.J., at age 85. He 
wasa retired ell:l:trical engineer 
with Hell Lahoratories.Slm'ivors 
in clude hiswifc. 

Helen Crews Dauwalte r , BS 
Ell '2R, Dt'e. 17 in West Newton, 
Mas~.,atagI179.Survivor'l:iinciude 

Ruymond E. Peek, MA '2B, 
I'h]) '~2, Nov. :] in Columhia at 
age 80. Peek, a UMC professor 
emeritus of geo logy, was on the 
fac ulty for 41 yeal's, lie was tic· 
partrn cnt chait'lllanfroml950to 
IOll9, as~ociate dean of the Gnul· 
uateScltooll'rom IUli3tol!J(i:i 
and vice president for resean:h 
and graduate swdies fmlll 1!J1i:i 
1.0 UHi9. In 1!JGI he l'c(:t~ived till' 
Alulllni Assncial.inn·s Distin · 
guislled ~'aCllll.y Award. Ilis wire 

Cloyd R. "Wally" Walhwe, 
All '~8, MI\ ':10, Man~ lt 21 in 
Longview, Texas, at age flO , lie 
retired in ll)()[) after;lG years with 
'i'e xacoln(:.ol' llousl.on.SurvivOl'S 
include his wife ant! two 
daughl,!'r'S 

Sahator L, Allegrl, R.J '2!1, 
March I in llaywwll,Mo.,atagl· 
SO. From IUG3 to 1074 he W:L~ 

chi e fjuvenileorficr rnf(,he.l:u;k 
son Coun!.y(M(j.).)uVf'nile Co ur t 
Survivors ineimlp. his wife, I.wo 
sOl\silnda dangh ler. 

WIlliam H. Brown, !i) '21), Oel 
5 in New York Cit.y at age 7(1 , He 
was a ~l!pelvising photo I~dil.(ll' 

with The Assor:iatl:d Prcss IIn!.il 
he retired in 1971. SUlvivors in 
dude hi~ wife and two sons 

Douglas S. Dales, 1:\,1 '20, ,Ian, 
9 in Schenectady, N.Y., ataw~ 77. 
li e wa~ a re portcr for TIll! New 
York1'im(!.~from l n44tIJ 19fHi. llu 
I.hellWaSpuhlic l'e lal,ionsd il'lictor 
for the New York s la te police 
unti 11 971i, Survivors ineilld e his 
wir!" I.wu sons ami a daughter, 

Mice Sonnen~hlen MacIn
tyre, AB '29, of Silver Spring, 
Md., Nov. 22 atage SO, Madntyre, 
who retired from the National 
Al!ademyofScicllep.sin 19G8,was 
co-authorllmlco-ediLorofa20· 
year history of the Washington 
Ethi cal Society and two books, 
Clan MIICh/tym: A Jourlleil ia filii 
PIISI; and InRnn.cmlJraJ/ce: Come 
willt Us on Onr Ma,qic Cal"jJct; 
and was editor of BaltH(}cklmrll' 
Th.e Story oj (/, C(}(}PCI"IIUVC COin' 
'nnmily. Unti ll!J84 ~he was secre· 
taryofthc Clan Madntyre Asso· 
ciation and editor of its lrublica· 
t iOIl , Pl:rAriluu. Survivors include 
her husband, daughter and two 

Lorll~ G. Buehner, AB '30, 

Feb. 2 in OlaLhe, Karl., at age !:I3. 
Ilc wassuperinteJldeJll.ofclailll~ 
at Maryland C~LSualLy Insul'Ullce 
Co, when he retired in 106!l. 
~urvivor'S include his wife and 

Maude Freeland, BS J<:d '30, 
MA 'Wi, Feb, 13 ill Forsyth, MO.,at 
age 7li. The former co·ownerand 
ed itor of lhe TruwJj County He· 
IJJ1IJlimn rclil'cd from UMC in 
1972 as a journalism extension 
editor 

HarrIet M . Lewis Hopp~r, 
Atts'30,ofSalina, Kan., Match 10 
at age 74. 

Frank BIhr, All 'aI, of Charles 
ton, Mo., .Jan . 30 in Cape Gimr 
tJeau, Mo., at age75 ,Bihr, former 
vice presidc ntofC.lt MillcrBhoe 
Cn, in Columbia, operated 
Bllchner-Ragsdale Stores of South 
cast Mi~slluri until he retired in 
10113. Survivors im:ludl~ his wife, 
dau,l!;hwr and brother, Edwin D. 
BIhr, Arls '37. 

Ruth ConrsauIt Campbell, 
13./ ':31, Dec. 28 in Kansas City at 
afle 74 . She wa~ a media analyst 
for Western Anl,n Supp ly Co. for 
:30 years befOl'e she retircd in 
1117!i.S urvivorsindudeason. 

J. ROJ:~rs Cochran, All '31, 
Feb. I in Columbia at age 75. He 
hnCilmevir:e preside!ltof Colulll ' 
hiaSavingsin 11147 and continued 
with the cunl[mny a~ vice presi 
dentund amernberofthe board 
ofdirectol'S after it became the 
Fil'stBarlkof Collllllerceandthen 
Centene Bank. He retired from 
the board in 11I84,Survivorsin ' 
clude his wife, son and daughte r. 

Jean Elizabeth Hardesty 
Hazell, ll.1 '31,BSEd'52,Feb. 14 
in Co lum hia aI, age 7(i , She was a 
former UM C cashier. Survivors 
include two sons. 

John W. Logan , BS Engr '31, 
,Ian. 22 in Concord, Mass., at age 
75. He wus a former executive for 
General Electric Co. and Simplex 
Wi re Co. Survivors include his 
wife and three sons 

Clifton Francis McCormick, 
MA '~H, Feh. 26 in Springfield, 
Mo" at age 80. He W:L~ a relired 
educator. SUl'Vivors inclllde his 
wife and twodallghters, 

Frands E. Neale, MA '31, Feb. 
fi in CcnLralia, Mo., at age 84. She 
wa~ a retired educat.or 

Joseph F. Wond, BS BA '31, 
Feb. 12 in Laguna Hills, Calir. , at 
age 74, He retired in 1975 from 



Seymour Food Co, of Topeka, Kan. 
Survivors include his wife, son 
and daughter. 
Kendall D. (;lowe, HS llA ':)2 , 
Nov. 24 in PoplarBlurf, Mo.,atage 
71. He was a I'etired hflllker. 
Survivors include his wife and 

Lou1s~ Main Ashworth, BS 
Ed '33, of Pullman, Wash., April 
23 in Spokane, Wash., at age 71. 
Survivors include two daughters 
andthrcesons, 

Aubrey D. Hibbard, MA ':I:J, 
PhD ' ~7, Nov. IH in Columbia at 
age 76. Hibhard, known uS Mr. 
Horticulture, retired as professor 
emeritus from UMC ill 1978. li e 
specialized in frui t and nut tree 
ero[l lllanagcmenLpmcLi<:es,and 
treeiJiochcmistryandphysiology. 
Survivors illclude his wife and 
daughter. 
Alexander D. F..stes, Arts '34, 
Feb,14inColumbiaatage7!i.lle 
w!L~aret i redownerand president 
of Columbia Oflice F:qlli prn cnt 
Co,Survivorsinc ludohiswifeand 
three sons. 

Van Doren WoodWard, B.J 
'34, of North Truro, Mass., ,Jan. 20 
at age 71. 
Leste r B. Fishe r, ,Journ, Arts 
'35, Feb. 26 in Jeffel'Son City at 
age75,Hewasaretiredcxecutive 
director of the Taxpayers Re· 
search Institute of Missouri, 
former publi sher of the PrlciJl:C 
Meram cc Valllill 1'ramcript ami 
former member of the indus~l'ial 
relations staff at Shell Oil Co. 
Survivors includ tl his wife, two 
sonsandarlaughter, 

SallyT. M4lK~my, MA '35, Feb. 
14 in Richmond, Mo., at age 01 
She was a retil'cd high·schoo l 
educator. 

Carlf. Wymore,JD'35"Jan.17 
in Sun City, Ari z, He was aforrner 
seniorvicepresidentofEmploye~ 

Rein~urance Corp, Survivors in· 
clude his wife and daughter. 

Marwyn D. Cohen, BS HA '36, 
of Prairie Village, Kan " Dec. lOin 
Kansas City at age 7l. He was a 
retired chairman of the board of 
Glasco Electric Co, Survivors in· 
elude hi s wife, son anrl daughter. 

TA Duckworth, JD '36, Feb. 7 
in Wausau, Wis., at age 72. He was 
a retired chai rman of the board of 
Wau~au Insurance Cos. In 1975, 
he received a UMC Faculty·Alumni 
Award. Survivors include his wife 
and three daughters. 

Ii ,.,1,1''''+,11'' I i 

Ma ry Barbara Ketter 
GIIl..'iiSco, liS Ed ':Hi, Od. H in 
Chevy Chase, Md., llt a!\c 71. Sho 
was chairman oft.he r;nglish d!' 
partnlen tandllrcsoun:e teaehcl" 
a1.Sligo,JuniorllighSehoolin 
SilVf~r Spring, Md., and retired in 
1077 arter 20 years in the systern 
SU lvivors includeherhusband, 
two sons and a daughter, 

Val Wright, UJ '36, of Liberty· 
ville, III.,Dec. 12 in Evanston, II I., 
atage71. II ewasMidwesteditor 
of Modem Plnstics and Moder/l 
PIU:kllgi.Jl.lftnagazi nc, and direclm 
(If ed ito rial services at Nightill ' 
galc·Conant Corp. SUlvivors in· 
c1udc his wife, daughtel',and two 
su ns, induding Gordon 
Wright, a l '(l l 

Dorothy Sue Dixon Chris· 
tlanson, BS Ed '37, of Norridge, 
111., Oct. 9 at age fil:!. Survivor:; 
includehcrhushand. 

IIdna Mae Webb Haas, BS ~;d 
'37, Dec.U in Mexico, MO"at age 
7:), She was a ret.ired ed ucator. 
Surv ivo~indude herhuslra l\d . 

Mildred B. Karsch Knecht, 
BS tJd '37, MA '31:!, Nov. 7 in 
Rivcl'Sidc, Cali f., at age 71. She 
laughLin the HakeJ"Sl"reld (Cal if.) 
Unilled School DisLrict Cor 15 
yean;. Sur.'ivors include her hus 
haud, asonand two daughters. 

William E. Montgomery, BS 
F:d '38, of Walnut Creek, CaliC, 
Jan ,4atage70.Survivorsindude 
his wife. 

Ross J, SlIkett, MA '38, ~'eb 
25 in HollySl)rings, Miss., at age 
87 , lie was a program·planning 
specialist wi th the USDA's Foreign 
Agricultural Service. Survivors 
include his wife, two sons and a 
daughter. 

Fern Ellen Staggs, MA '38, 
Dec.7inNewburg,Mo.,atage78. 
She retired in 1971 as associate 
professor of home economics at 
the University of Texas·Austin. 

Lena Helle r Ewing, M F,d '40, 
March 4in Fremont, Calif" at age 
75. She was a retired educator. 
Survivors include a son and 
daughter. 

FrankVerbrugge, MA '40, PhD 
'42,Jan.15 in 31. Paul, Minn., at 
age71. He was a professoremeri· 
tusofphysics,anassociateilean 
andaformerdirectorofcomputer 
services at the UniversliyofMin 
nesota.Survivorsineludehiswife, 
three daughters and a son. 

Paul B. Burcham, Arts '41, 

MllI'cll 13 in Cohltllhia at agl: no, 
Burcham, whll relll'cd frolll IJMC 
i n IOH I as p I'(J fu sso r I~ 111 er i tu s, 
juincdlhemathernatitsfaculLyin 
11146, and was d~partll\cnL chair 
man from 1948 to 19U{l,SulVivors 
include his wife and two 
daughters. 

Lee L. Johnson, PhD '4 1, ,Jan. 
5 in Waco,Texas, at aile 92. lie 
relired in 1972 from West Texas 
Stato University, wh ere he had 
operated the campus hookstorc 
and was hcad of the business 
adll\inisLl'lItionrlepart,rncnt.Sur· 
vivors include his wife, son and 
three daughters 

Roy VeJ'1 Parker, BS Agr '41, 
Nov. H in Cambria, Calif., at age 
GG, He was acat t\erllall and live· 
stock specialist fo r 33 years for 
the AgricullUral Extension Ser· 
vice of Cal ifornia , Survivors in· 
clude his wife, son and daugh ter 

Conine D. Harper, M Ed '42, 
EtlD'51,Feb.17inLee'SSulllmit, 
MO.,atage70,Shewasaprofessor 
of teacher training at the Univcr· 
sity of Northern Iowa ill Cellar 
Falls for 37 yeal'S before she 
rct ired in I982.Earliel',shehad 
taught school in Kansas City. 

David tonner Kelle r , BS Agr, 
'42,Jan,1 5i nColumhiaatage66. 
Hewasa~lIfetyre[lresentativefor 

.UMC's environmenLal health and 
safety office when he retired in 
1983. Survivors include his wife, 
daughLcr and son. 

Martha L. Jones, BS Ed '43, 
Dec. 8 in Columbia at age 63. 
Jones, who was a steward and a 
judge for the American Ho~e 
Shows Association, taughthor.se 
manshipatStcphensOlllegefrom 
1949 until she retired in 1081. 
Ruth Frances Thomson, MA 
'43, Jan. 14 in Kansas City at age 
79. Shewasa rctired educator. 
Bobble G. Caldwell, BS ChE 
'44, of Mid land, Mich., May 13, 
1984, in aboatillgaccldentatage 
63. Hewasgeneralmanagerofthe 
Michigan division of Dow Chem· 
ical Cu, Survivol'S include his 
wife, Hel~n Levings Cald· 
well, Edue '42. 

Woodford C. Wilson, M Ed 
'44,Jan.9 in Independence, Mo., 
at age 80. Hewasaretiredsehool 
administrator and educator.Sul' 
vivors include his wife and two 
daughters, 
William Milton "Jack" 
bgle, BS Agr '46, March 9 in 
Clinton, Mo.,atagenl. He retired 

from the U.S. Soil Conservat.ion 
Service in 1980. Survivors inclrrri e 
his wife. son and two Ilaught ers. 

t:dwln A. Blumenberg, M Ed 
'46, Feb. 17 in Cal)e Girardoau, 
Mo., at age 7,1, BlumcnbCl'l(, [ormer 
Cape Girardeau Coun ty assessor, 
taught f01'211 yl!lIl'S inseverul 
Missouri schools. Survivors in
cludehiswife 

Paul Kelso, M Ed '4G, F.dD '48, 
Feh, 23 at age tl5 in Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, where he was director of 
institutional research at the Uni· 
versily of Northern Iowa. Survi 
vors in clude his wife and two 
daughters. 

William P. Arnold, llS llA '47, 
of Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 4 at 
age [l9. He was chai rman of the 
executive committee of Associ 
ated Dry Goods Corp, 

Jilmes W. CohblCl, RS Agr '47, 
MA '48, PhD '51, of Jackson, Mo., 
Jan,7atage64,Hewasa forrnet 
dean ofagricliiture at theUniver 
si ty of Rhode Is lan d, and an 
a~ricultUl"lIl consultant for the 
U.S. Age ncy for International 
Development. Survivors include 
his wife and tW(l dll. llghters, 

Wayne Borron McMh:hae l, 
Law '47, Feb. 5 in North Kansas 
City at Rge 63. He was a Clay 
Countyassociatecireui tjudgefor 
18ycars. Survivorsinelude his 
SOli and \,wodau/o:htel's, 

CaJ'1 Ray Armentrout, BS Agr 
'48,M Ed '5n,Sept. 16 in Shawnee 
Mission, Kan., at age Gfi. Ilelaught 
vocational agriculture in several 
Missouri highschool~foI'30years. 
SUlvivors include his wi fe, son 
and daughter. 

Charles W, Baker , Arts, Engr 
'48, of Knoxville, Mo., Dec, 31 in 
Richmond, Mo., at age 59, He was 
all inspector for Murphy Indus· 
tries Inc. in Excelsior Springs, 
Mo, Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Edith Weber Baker, BS 
Ed '49, asonand twodaughLers. 

"aJ'old W. Condra, BS BA '48, 
Sept.17 in Colnmbi aatagc61.Hc 
retired from UMC in 1980 as 
directorofhousingandfoorlser· 
vices. Survivors include his wife 
and son. 
Audrey Dalgaard Dobish , BJ 
'48, Sept. 22 in Minneapolis at 
age 65. From 1972 to 1982, she 
was managing edit.orofthe Post 
Newspapers Inc. of Appleton, Wis. 
Survivors include lhree daughters. 

James E. Durley, JD '48, ,Jan. 
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13 at age 6:3 in Sedalia, J',lu., 
wherehewasapartnel'i n the law 
fi rlH of Durley and Keallng. Slll·vi· 
vors include his wife, son and 
daughtcr-. 

James W. Riley, liS EE '.HI, 
March 13 in North Kansas Cit.yat 
age61.Hewasareal estateagenl 
for ~~ugen e D. Brown Co. Uealtors 
and a rOriller divisiun II lanagerFlir 
Sout hweslerll Bell TelcphoneCo. 
in Qkl;lhomaCity. 

Pleasant Smith, BS HI\ '4!J, of 
Mexico, Mo., Feb. 1!J at age iii 
whilcvaeati(]llin~inTlI<.:son,Al"iz. 
Smith, a rannel' and !"Cal eSlal!' 
broker, was a mcmbpl' of til!' 
Board or CuratOl"s frolll I])(i!i to 
1977 and was it.s 1i170·71 l'I"esi· 
dent. SUI"\'ivo J"sin<:illde hiswil"e, 
th ree sons aJl( l adaughler. 

Raymond 1'. Campbell , AR 
'()O. of S1. LUll is Nl)v. I at age (;2 
Survivllrs illdude his wire. 

Sara Ann carr I'ay, M ~:d '50, 
AprilS in Columbia al. age 6!J. AI 
St.ephens College, she helpcd de 
velopthecmH llll lni(:atiunslicparl 
ment, the <;r('aliv(1 ~urr-icululI\ 
andlhelJnive rsil.yWilhouIWalls. 
She retired ill !!J7~ as chairman 
of the radio,t.elel'ision and IiIm 
department. SUI\'ivors include her 
son and daughter. 

StanleyD.I'l.sher, BS Med '50, 
Feb. 21 at age 5U in Sedalia, Mo., 
wherehehadprac Li<.:etlmedicinc 
sinc~ 1!J55. SUlvivors indude his 
wife and lwodaullh trl"S. 

Anselm Albert Ginter, Arls 
'iiO,Oec.13inColumhiaalage53. 
He was a l3enedictine Monk 

Paul B. Williamson, IlS IlA 
'50, of"Chrf;lerfield, Mo. , Nov. 26 
al. age 58. He was a I'egional 
cOlllptl"OlIrr fo r Tl"Hns World Air· 
lines. Sillvivol"s intlll(h~ his wife, 
two sons and two daughters 

Ge orge Ray Agee, AH '!)2, MA 
'54, Nov.2fiin DalJasatagellO.He 
was an oil geologisl 

Mary Le e George I'orde r · 
hase, All '52, MA '(l:"), Feh. 15 at 
age fi 4 ill ~'ayettc , Mo.,whereshe 

was a pl"Ofessol" of Eng~ish al 
Central Melhod istCollege. SUI\'i· 
vm'S illclude herhushand , son 
umltlaugh ler. 

Raymond L. Manue l , IlS Ed 
'52,Jan.14 in Kansas Cily at age 
62. He retired in 1080 after 
l.cachingschool for 20 years. 

H. Noe l "Pe te" Phelan, IlS 
CE '52, ,1;\11.1 I ill Alhuquer-qllP, 

Ii , • . ,: ... " • . "" i i 

N.M., utaf(e 55. lie was ell\ployed 
for 25 years with Leedshil·ller· 
kenholTand Associal.es. SUlvivol's 
in c lude his wife, SOli lind 
daughter. 

J e rry A. Robe rts, liS Agr '.)2, 
Feh. 24 in Kansas Cityal age fin 
lIerel iredill1!JH2arter26yeal's 
of selvice wi th the U.S. Depart 
menl of Agri<.:ulwl·e. SUI\'ivors 
include lliret' sons and three 
dallghll!l"S 

Adam Paul Brook.'i, RS Agr 
'5:3, I\ug. 1:3 in Minshall, Mo., al 
agt' 71l. H~' was a real eslale 
hroker.Slllvivorsindudeliiswil"e 
andsol\. 

Walter G. Rius, BS Agr 'fi3, 
March 2 ill Columhia al age fill. 
Fmnl lfj(\:31o 1!17U, he was assist 
anL purchasing agenl fOI' UM G 
Hospital. Survivors include his 
wife and two sons 

Elizabe th Na.'ion Te rry, BS 
Ed '!i:l, of Kansas Cily Nov. 2!1 al 
age H5. Survivors include a 
daughter. 

Rose Brodsky, BS NUl' ':")4, 
March 7al agc?!;} in KansasCily, 
whel'c sht: was a sup(!J\'isol" of 
oIJs(.eU"icllursingalllesearch 
llospiwl and t<lught nursing al 
Mcrcyllospitulhefol"Cshe l"Clircd. 

John E. BurrlL .. s Jr., All '54, 
,1J)'!Hl,or.leffcrsouCilyFeh.2'lal 
age 52, while vacalioning near 
Ihe island ofSL Thomas. BUrI"uss, 
whowasl.reasurel·oftheMissouri 
llarFoundation, was a partllerin 
the law linn of Hendren and 
Andrae. Survivors indude his wifr 
and two sons. 

Dt!lbert Wayne Litton, RS ME 
'54,Jan.U in Colurnhia al age 54. 
Litton, a relired U.S. Air Force 
lieutenant colonel, was plant 
rnallagerat WatiowofColumbia. 
SUivivors include his wife and 
l.wosons. 

Juaquin "Jack" Galle go, AR 
'55,JD'57,ofTroY, Mo.,Jan.IGin 
SI. Louis at age 55. He was 
prosecUling aUorncy and leg,ll 
cOlillselforTroy.Sulvivol3include 
his wife alld I.wosons. 

Carol Sutton Whaley, 8.1 '55, 
Feb. 10 in Louisville, Ky., at age 
51. She became the fi rsl woman 
to head l.henewsstaffofaml\jor 
AmericandailYllewspaperwhen, 
in 1974,shewasa" I,ointed man· 
aging editor of n i t! COllricr· 
JO/lrl/al. Shr re<.:eived 11 UMC 
~'acully·Aluml\i AwanJ ill )975, 
and wasonrofll chosrn in 1!J7fi 

as7'illll'magazine's WomenoFthe 
Y~'ar. Since 1!J7U she was senior 
editoroft,heCol/i"il'Nullrlla{am! 
TIll' {,uUiSIlil/I' Timl'.~. SUlvivors 
include her husband and two 
daughtl'rs. 

Chester J. Paschang, BJ '.')(i, 

AI)ri13 in Virgin ia Beach, Va., at 
age 54. Sill<.:e H)71, he was em 
ployed wilh the Virginia SLale 
Deparllllt'lil or HI~alth. Earlier, he 
W<lS a n'poI"ler and editor at 11/(' 
lIir!lillillll·l'i{ol ill NOI"folk, Va 
SUI\·iv(ll·sindudehiswil"c,daugh· 
lei' and SOIl. 

Alvin A. Fuson, BS BA '57, 
Sept . 21 in Kallsas City lit age 'W 
He was vke l,resident of Alex· 
ander and Alesander Inc. Survi· 
VOl'S in<.:lul1(, his wire, Cornelia 
Ann Watkins t' lison, liS l ':~! 
'57,atlaU!lhlerHntiasnn 

Russe ll II. Graham, M Ed '!\(), 
~~dD 'fiG, Fell. 20 in Bar-liesville, 
Ok la., al. age 5f). ll('was I,wsidcnl 
of ColTeyville ( Kan.) Colllmunity 
College sinc(~ lU()7. Survivol'S in· 
chul!' his wife arHI fourchildrcn. 

Wallace W. Wells, Gmd '/)(), 
Jan. 2!i ill Cnlumllia a!. age !i1.11(' 
was a re t. ired educal.or.Sltlvivors 
indude his wife, th"eedaughters 
and one SOIl. 

Lucille Wa.. .. hington Knox, 
Grad,f;du<.: '()l,Det:. 27 in Coluill 
biaa!. age 7H. SIll' was a retired 
educal.ll!". 

Ernest M. " Marty" Wagner 
Jr., llSAgl' 'lil, March 17 at age 
45 in a boatingaccidenl in Glen 
Haven, Wis., where he lived. He 
was a general managerfnr Pride 
Seed Co. SUlvivnrs illclude his 
wife alld two sons. 

Donald R. Mills, M ~:d '1)3, 
EdD '7 1, of Columbia, Nov. 11 at 
age47. Mills, who was an instruc· 
tor in education ai UMC in the 
mid lOGOs,wasregistrarof ltock. 
ford (111.) College and a forecast 
analyst for Gelleral Tei<ll,hone Co. 
in Columhia. SUivivors include 
two daughters. 

John R. Horn, MD '64, ~'eh. 23 
atage4G in Grand Hapids, Mich., 
where he was a fonner program 
dil'ectorof intel"llal medicine at 
Riodgettand St. Mal'y'shospitals 
Healsowasaclinicalprofessorof 
medicine al. Michigan Slate Uni· 
versiLy in East Lansing. Survivors 
include his wife, two sons and a 
daughter 

Linda Lee Lowder Matll ews, 
BS F:d 'tl4, Jan. 18 at age 42 in 

Kansas Cit.y, where she was an 
eleluentarysc;hnoltea<.:her. Sur· 
vivorsitlc1udehel'husband,son 
and daught.er. 

Sarah Leslie lIaieh e r Zahn, 
AB 'fi5, Dec. 15 in Kansas City at 
age 41. Zahn, who had taught 
elementary s<.:l1Ool, wrote three 
1"01l111tl<.:e novels, Ni,qltllllllrc 0/ 
(,'1"{1(lIIu)()uil Hrll', Uw Beckunilt.l} 
(,'lirIS/ and Mllfli/' lit S'll/scI. 
SurviVOI"S in<.:lude her husband, 
four sons and two daughter3. 

Emma I,. Bockman, BS J-:d '67, 
PhI) '70, :11. age 3!1 in Bcthesda, 
Md., wlll're she wa;; an assotiate 
proFessor of physiolo~ al the 
Ullifonncd Selvic('S University of 
lIealth Sciellce, Dt~partilielit of 
Defense. 

Jamcs Wilson Derler, IlS RA 
'W)" JD'73,.Jall.27 in Columhiaat 
age 3U . He was II corporate altor 
neyfol"theCil"cleGDairyCorp.of 
Columbia. SUl\'ivors illclude his 
wife alld daughler. 

cathy A •• ' rumkes Sloan, I3S 
Ed '71, Feh.!l in Kansas City at 
age :17. She was a sixth·grade 
Lea<.:her at Hay town (Mo.) South 
MidtileSchool. SUivivol"sinciude 
herllllsband allli two sons 

Madell Lambeth Rice, M Ed 
'72,Dcc.ltiinColumhiaatage71. 
She was a I"eadingspccialisl 

Harold B. Whaley, Mt\ '73, 
,Jan. 13 in Unity Village, Mo., at 
age 60. He )'etired in 1982 as 
di"ector of the lihrary in Unity 
Village. F:arlier, he was a Metho· 
dist minister in t.he Kansas City 
area. Survivors include his wife 
alltlfoursons. 
J. Warre n Alley, MS '78, MS 
'7!l, of Pmirie Village, Kan., March 
llatage32 in KansasCity,where 
he was administrator of the radi· 
atioliandoncologydcparLl1Ient 
and the nep11l"ologydeparll1lent 
at Reselll'ch Med ical Cenl-er. 
Sabra Wood Jackson, BS Ed 
'HO,ofSL,)oseph,Mo.,atage26as 
a result of ittiuries suslained ina 
Dec.12autolllohileaccidentnear 
Tel Aviv, Israel. She was a mission 
ary in the Middle East, working 
with High Advcnwres Voice of 
Hope Christian Radio Station in 
Lebanon. Survivor"S include her 
husba nd, also irtiured in the 
accident 

Kathleen Maloney Edson, 
AB, BS J-:d '83, Nov. 22 in Columbia 
at age 32. She was a former Girl 
Scoul. leader.Sulvivors.include 
her husband and thrce daughters 



FUULTY DEATHS 
Hubert S.T. Liang Dec. 30 in 
Shan~hai, China, at age 82. In 
l!.I80, he W~L~ a visiting professor 
in the School ofJolll'llalism. Sur
vivors include his wife and son. 

Earl J. Mllrle nt'eld Jan. Il in 
Ashland, Mo., at nge 78. He was 
(oundcrandfirstchairmunofthc 
family and (!oltl luuni1.YIll(!dicinc 
department, and r'\Lir!!d as pm
fcssorcmcritusinI983.Survivlll'S 
ill(;1udehiswifc,thl'ccsonsanda 
daughter 

Harry Ruhey March 22 in Co 
lultlhia at age !J!) . Hubey, fonner 
chaimlanofthecivi!engincering 
department, rclired as professor 
cmcrilllsinIU!ifi,butcontinucd 
to be active in the school fOI 

rnanyycal'l'i,Survivol'S inc]ude his 
wife, danghtcl' and SOil. 

Ruth fo rd Henry " West" 
Weslhreld Feb. 24 in Ik!cn l1aton, 
Pia., at age 84, He was director of 
Ow School ofrorcslry from [1147 
to l!Hi5. Survivors inchrrl(, his 
wifean(!son. MClllorinlconlrilru· 
lions may hc nralh~ to the West· 
veld Scholnrshill Fuud,School of 
Forestry, FishcricsauI[ Wildlife, 
[·30Agritulturelluilding,Colmn 
bia, Mo.!i5211. 

FORUM 

Turfed view 
1'0 the editor: 
Congratulations to yoill' layout 
cditoron a brilliant juxtaposi tion, 
or at least an iutcresting 
coincidence. 

Thearlicie, "Accred itati on: 
What It Meaus to Mizzou," iu the 
March·April issue W;L~ most in· 
formative . Likewise,thearliclc [ 
read imm ediately fo!lowin~ it, 
"Artificial tul'fto I'elliacefootball 
lield'snaturalgrass." 

Noted with ]lHrticularinter· 
cstwasthecnstofthenewturfas 
$700,OOOtoSl rnillion,appal'clltly 
alreadyappl'Oved by the Boarr\of 
Curators. That is roughly the same 
figureinncxtyear'src1luestcd 
budgetincrcilsefortheCollegeof 
VetcrinaryMellicinc.Perhallsthe 
hoard call see fit [0 act on that 
item as quickly as it did the 
"critical" question of footing for 
footllallcleats. 

! will be the first to admit 
thatanumherofthecriteriallsed 
foraccreditationaresccondaryto 

.. , •. ' ... " .... 1111 

the lruecducational I'xpericnce 
FUlthcl'more, llOlymergrass may 
\)ccheaperin the loug rlill I.han 
the chlorophyll kind. 

BIll., as a journalism grad· 
uate, ! hOI \'(' hl~C n thl'Ough the 
distressofhavingdepaltrnentsin 
my school threatened with the 
loss of accreditation. 

However, we are talking 
ahOIl1.pquipmenl,facilitiesand 
an crrvinlllrnenl.cnndll('ivc 10 ed 
IICatiOH. Even Ii\(' mosl rahid 
Ti~(,I' fan would nnl]IUl a \'I~leri · 
nar'Ylah,a law librar',l'oraflll'estl'Y 
rlassr/)omin lileHamecalegol'Y 
as 100 ya]'([sof Iler'1ll11l1('ntlyrlyerl 
I}h~~lic in raIH'()1. Fi('ht. 

!..ct'sho])pllwboardandlhc 
state Legislaturerecogni1.c I.he 
University['orwhatilis- allinst.i . 
tul.iouoflt ij.(herleal'l1ing,nn1.a 
carpet lnyer for fllLurc NFL stars. 
Gayly Gardner Opcm, l3.J '70 
Chic;I)(O 

Credit due 
To theedit.or: 
TIll! rccent issue of Mis.\'ouri 
AI'/I1II1I11.~1r-.'lnl'ch · A]lriII085 1 gave 
men Lion 1.0 a sLlIrly conducled by 
Debbie Phelps lluder my dil'ec· 
tion. It did accllmtelyslatelhat 
some of !.Irc findings were pub 
lished in the Elllplo/lI'I' Servil.'l!.\' 
magazine. However, Debbie\ 
namewlL~notmelltiOl\ed.lwould 
greaLly ap]ln~ciate it if you cou ld 
see that she receives the credit 
due as the senior author of t.he 
nrticle, "Views Frolll The Top: 
Employee llecreat.ion as Perceiverl 
hy ChicfExeeul.ive Officers." 
Thank you 
Keith B. Roys.'ir., 
Professor of mcreaLion and park 
administration 
Col umbia 

Three nickels 
could buy a meal 
To the editor: 
Young Carl Siej.(el writes iu youI' 
March·Apl'il issue that he "takes 
exception" to Mr', Shuepbach's 
stat.ernentahoutI5·centrnealsin 
Columbia during the Depres.~ion. 
lie shouldn't, because 15·ccnt 
meals were notonlya fact but a 
necessity of lire for some of us. 

IrememlJcrvividlyandgrate· 
rullyalunchroornabollt.II/! hIOCks 
nor'lh of the I~ed Campus. Meals 
wereI5cen1.S,andouWednesdays 
theyselvedchickl)ndinners. I ate 
therewhenevcrlcouldraisethc 
[5cents,andbyloadingthehorn · 
iny with ketcirllilaud the eoffee 

with crl'am and sugar, it was 
jJossihlelocram in enough calo· 
r'irs for daily sl1!vival. 

Fifty·odd ycarsand some 75 
poundslat('r, I sLill get hungry 
whcuevcrl thillk oflhose Lirnes 
Blltlseemtohal'elostcornplel.ely 
my laste for' hominy, with 01' 

wit.llOut the klltchlrp 
~'rank It Consclmall, PhD '34 
lIallsorn Canyon, Texas 

TGIF charter 
member 
'I'll til(' editor: 
Manyycarsal\o, "!'O!)" Uivan had 
asignllain1.ercol'I'e(;tlydcsignale 
his ealeryas I.he "hirtli]llnce and 
hellilquar'lcr'S Ilfthl' l'HA NK GOD 
IT'S FntDAY CLUB." Yes, it all 
starledjustashol'LwalkfmmJ 
SchooL OU!' regular ~'riday afll!r· 
noon letdowll at Givan's was a 
rit.ual fol' Murray Ampell', 1\1 
'41; Saul Pett, 1\1 '40; assorted 
fernaler'CllorLel'Saudyoul'stI'l11y 
Wlrocouldfm'cseB<lwholechain 
ofl'eslaumnL~that tookollrTGIF 
thollghtand nursed it towhcre it 
ist.oday. 

Givan's is where rnnny J. 
Schllollhemrs for the nnnual 
IllllSicld show wllre hatched. It's 
w!rere[wrote"Tears"and"You've 
Got What. IL Takes" for the To 
Swill.1f OJ' Nol/o Swill.l/ show of 
1!l3~ orwas iL IU36? It was a 
longlimcal\(),fol'snre 

Ijusthad my 70th birthday 
andamslillwl'itingmnsicaftera 

June 3, Memphis chapter 
meetlng,MemphlS,Tenn 

June 4. Butler county 
chapter meeting. poplar 
Bluff. MO. 

JuneS. scott County 
chapter meeting, 
Slkeston.Mo 

June 6, cape Girardeau 
County chapter meeting, 
Cape Girardeau, Me 

June 8, webster County 
chapter meeting, 
Marshfield. MO. 

June 9 to 22. Tourln' Tigers 
CoteOuRhonetrlp 

June 14, National Merit day, 
columbia 

June 18 to 27. Tourln'Tlgers 
Canadian Rockies tour 

June 22. Alumni Athletic 
Committee meeting, 
Columbia 

JulySto1a, Tourin'Tlgers 
passage of Masters tour 

July 10. Awards Committee 
meeting, Columbia 

July 13. St.louis chapter's 
annual Grant's Farm vIsit 

succes~fn l care!!r in I'otail adver· 
tising and l1lerchamJising. Inci · 
dentally, my latesL "I flaw Your 
Nanw on Ihe Men's!{oolll Wall!" 
isorlucount.!'Y·wcstol'llal bulllto 
be rel!!as!!d lhis~llrnmer. 
Millon "Mickey" Shar'p, P.J '38 
lIancho Miragc, Calif. 

Veni, vidi, TNT 
To tile editor: 
In h!!!' letter in the January· 
February IUB5 iSSlre, M:lry ~' 

Hutchison llleutions,lanet Cross 
I\ohardsas co·found!!rof thc 
Tigerel.l.es, I remembel'Janet as 
mypmcticetenchcrinthi rd·year 
Lalinin LheolrlIIniv!!rsit.ylligh 
Schoolbuildillg.Jandhadadyna· 
mite personality, 
William n. Etheridge, llS BA '39, 
MA '46 
Cookeville, 'l'el1l1 

Recollections 
recount 
To the editor: 
lIegarding Carl Siegel's 50'~'e ar 
recollectiolls in the March·Apri l 
issue, if I I'!'call c01'l'ectly,ilw 
University's cnrollrn!!nt for 1931 · 
1935just reached 4,000 

I\~ for times Silent in the 
slllall hol11eecouomiesbuilil illl\ 
in 1935, [abo recall working in 
Dr. Bishey'swhite raLlaborator'Y. 
Hannom 1'l'iest,BS liE '35 
St.Lou is 

July 17 to 26, Tourln' Tigers 
A[askatour 

July 2S. Charlton County 
chapter meeting, 
Keytesvllle.Mo. 

Aug, 1. SallneCeunty 
chapter meeting, 
Marshall,Mo. 

Aug, 18 to 29. Tourln' Tigers 
Alpine passage 

Aug. 24 to 31. Tourln' Tigers 
New England tour 

Sept. 2 to 16, Tourln ' Tigers 
Danube cruIse 

Sept. 8,Alumnl Scholars 
luncheon. Columbia 

sept. 13, Leaders' Day, 
Columbia 

Sept. 27. Faculty/Alumni 
Awards banquet, 
Columbia 

Oct. 3 to S. Alumni 
AssocIation national 
board of directors 
meeting. ColumbIa 

Oct. 3 to S. Class of 1960's 2S' 
year reunion, Columbia 

Oct. 5, Mlzzou's Golden Reign 
Home(Qmlng '85. Columbia 
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